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HIS WILL

COURT

James Campbell's Es-

tate Valuations.

Stocks Set Down at
for thd Widow and

Children.

The will of James Campbell, the mil-

lionaire sugar planter, was probated
In Judge Stanley's court yesterday af-
ternoon. Cecil Brown appeared for the
legatees under the will. He proved by
depositions from Ban Francisco that
the will of Mr. Cnmpbell was executed
in San Francisco In 189C at the time of
his visit to that city when he was kid-
napped and an attempt was made to
force from him a promise of a large
ransom.

Upon the stand Mr. Drown stated
that the estate was valued at about
51.S38.1C0. 318,000 being In personalty,
stocks, bonds estimated at their par
value, anu bank deposits In Honolulu;
J770.1C0 consisting of ical estate In the
Islands, and JUO.OOO of real estate In
San Francisco and other points In Cal-

ifornia. The Income of the estate, ho
said was about J100.0C0 per annum, al-

though during the past year this had
decreased somewhat owing to the
burning of buildings owned by the es-

tate at the time of the Ore,
Mr, Campbell left four daughters,

Emily, Alice, Muriel and Mary, the old-

est being about 18 years of age. They
with Mrs. Campbell, the deceased mil-

lionaire's widow, nro the principal
legatees under the will.

Mr. Brown was appointed executor of
the will, his bond to be llxcd at a Inter
date when a complete Inventory of tlia
estate has been filed. Mrs. Cnmpbell
was called to the stand and her request
for an allowance of J1G00 per month
for the maintenance of thu two estab-
lishments In this city and the education
of the children was granted.

LANSING TAKES HOLD.

Now Treasure r Motto Hiu Confroros
in Other Departments.

1 Theodore V. Lansing's nppolntment
as Treasurer on Saturday noted in yes-

terday's Advertiser gives general satis-
faction. Mr. Lansing's knowlcdgu of
the Island finances nnd his former con-

nection with thu government as Minis-
ter of Finance during Mr, Damon's e,

will nuiko hint n most competent
man for the high olllce tendered Win
by Governor Dole. I

Dcspltu the rumors of his refusal of
the olllco of Treasurer, It was fully be- -'

' lloved that ho would eventually accept,
Mr, Lansing takes hold of the olllce at
onco and the business of the Treasurer's
department will hereafter be transuded
through him. I

Mr. Lansing attended the meeting of
the heads of departments with Gov-crn- or

Dole yesterday morning, was In- -'

troduced by the Oovcrnor as the Treas-- ,
urer, and received tho congratulations

"of. his confreres upon ha appointment.
He entered Into the general discussion
of governmental affairs,

GERMAN ENVOY KILLED

LEGATIONS

Startling Story Conies Prom The

Chinese Capital.

THE GOVERNMENTS HAVE NO

CONFIRMATORY ADVICES

News From Kempff CutOff --British, Ciuisers
Are Active Incendiary Fires

At Peking.

(Associated Pi lbs Special.)

LONDON, June 1G, 4 p. in. A special dlirpatch from Hongkong nays nil tho

Peking legations have been destroyed and that the German Minister, Baron

von Kettoler, lias been killed.
DETROIT, Juno It llnron von Kcttrler, tho German Minister to China, who

la reported to have been killed In the Boxer rloUOn I'cklng, was a

of Henry 13, Lcdyard, president of the Michigan Central Railroad, Ihe Ilaron
was married to Mips Lcdyard In 1S91. When thu news was convoyLd to the Led-yar- d

home. It was their first Intimation of what Is said to have occurred. Mem
hers of tho family stated that the Unron's wife was with him In Peking and
that a cablegram had been received from them a week ago saying all woa well.

OFFICIAL ADVICES LACKING.
WASHINGTON, Juno 1C Nothing has been heart hero by oltlclnls to confirm

the alarming reports of the destruction of tho embassies and legations In Fe-
lling, and In view of the fact that the (J jv eminent Itself lu not able to open

with the scene of the troubles, tho olllclals nro Inclined to doubt
whether private enterprise could do moie.

In other words, they do not believe tho. report. Mln'ster Wu, of Ihe Chinese
legation here, called nt the Statu Department this forenoon, Lot he declared that
ho was without any advice from his own Government and said that his visit to
Secretary Hay had refcrenco to a personnl matter.

NO ADVICES FROM KEMPFF.
WASHINGTON, Juno 10. Unless telegraphic communication with Admiral

Kempff Is restored Bpeedlly, a fast vessel will bo ordered to proceed from Ma-

nila to Taku for news. Secretaries Hay and Root are now In conference with
the President regarding the sending of troops to China,

MOVEMENTS CF THD BRITISH.
HONGKONG, Juno 10. Tho British llrst-cInB- 'cruiser Terrible with Uoop

sailed for TIen-tsI- n this morning.
Captain Percy M, Scott, of the Terrible, previous to calling, arinnged to Und

a twelve-pound- and other ship's gun for land service.
Tho Br tlsh llrst-clns- s nrmortd cruiser Undaunted has suddenly been oidered

under sealed orders. Sho will sail Immediately.
Trouble Is brewing near West river. Idols hnvo broken out nt Bunchow,

whence over a hundred refugees arrived at Wu Chow Juno 12. About D,000 relics
have asBcmblcd at Kvvel I.I Slcn.

Bodies of Canton troops passed through Wu Chow Juno 12 on their way
to meet tho rebels.

TIDN-TSI- N OFFICIALS BURNED.
NEW YORK, Juno 10. A dispatch to the Journal and Advertiser from Tien-

tsin says:
Boxers control Tlon-tsl- n and tho native, city olllclals have been burned at the

stnke. A great panic prevails among the Chinese.
SITUATION NOT IMPROVED,

NEW YORK, Juno 10. The Chinese situation has not Impioved during tho
laBt twenty-fou- r hours, avers the London correspondent of the Tribune.

Admiral Seymour, with 2.300 marines, Is not more than three llllliu uf the dis-

tance between Tlcn-lsl- n nnd Peking, nnd the Boxers nre uestroylng the railway
In front of his force nnd burning br dges behind It. Tho excitement at Hlinng-h- al

and Tlen-tsl- n Is Increasing, andt Is rumored that the relief eolumn is Itself
lu need of rescue. Admiral Seymour Is a cool. Intrepid olllrer uf exctlcnt Judg-

ment nnd he enn be depended upon to conduct the farce to Peking If supplies
hold out. The foreign Admirals may have miscalculated the strength of ihe Box-

ers, and It may be necessary to send a Riixslan military force to support the ma-

rines. The Russian reserve of seventeen bundled men is already on shore, with
guns nnd horses, und this can bo Increased by 4,000 men from Port Arthur. Eng-

lishmen who have a conllrmed habit of seeing a deep Intrigue In everything
Russian, are convinced Hint the bridges are burned and the murines Isolated In

order to provide the garrison at Port Arthur with u pretext fur send ng an army
to Peking. In this Chinese affair It Is dllllcult enough to Uriel out what Is on
tho carpet without trying to look under It.

Dispatches received here before midnight were mainly from the roast towns
and theiu was little trustworthy Intelligence from Lie capital. ....rlst.an refu-

gees had swarmed Into Peking from the mission stations and the embassies and
ProteBtnnt churches and buildings were barricaded, The China Inland M us on
nt Von Nan Fu had been attacked und the Insurrectionary movement was
spread'ng from province to province, Theie had been a ipiunel between Fremh
bnd British mnilncB over an engine, out a reconciliation lias I een by lln
American Consul at Tlcn-ul- There were rumois of huld lighting, bill theso
were not conllrrncd with authority.

The British policy Is not understood, but there Is n general Impression among
members of Parliament that a European tnnccrt will hud to lineman ueciipu.
tlon, and that Lord Salisbury will not offer objections. Hum u, b making a
settlement of some kind with Japan In Corea or elsewhere, will liuvu a free
hand and not be Interfered with,

INCENDIARY FIRES.
SHANGHAI, Juno 10. Last night's advices from Tcrelsln report Hint large

Incendiary llres occurred In the eastern part of the cly, where tin re KnsJIsh ill.. I

American churches wore burned, besides tho residences of many foiulgncis. Tnu
graphic communication Is Interrupted, the pules bnvlng been hurtled, and there
U no hope for Immediate repairs beli g mado.

A TRU3T ON TRIAL.

Attornpt to Break Up n, rhoto-En-Bravin- g

Combine,
CHICAOO, June of life

twenty men Indicted some t'me ago on a
charge of forming n trust to control the
IiubIiuss of g n Chicago
have been put an trial before Judge
Hutchinson, They waived a Jury and
the evidence was heunl by the court. Fur-
ther testimony will he heard next Mnn-- 1

day, Conspiracy to form an unlawful
combination In restraint of trade Is the
allegation. '

The organltntlon was to he known ns
the g Association of Chi I

en go. Its nhjicl, according o the proie-cutlo-

was to fix, control and regulntii,

the business of engraving and etnhtng In
Chicago, and practleully In the West The
combination was In uee violation, II Is
ullegcd, of the splr.l 01 Hu uiitl-l- l list
In iv, Assistant StuiV Anoine) llainmsprang a surprise on ihe dcicpsu when
he mndund u niiiy of the agreement, Ihu
original of which, (he ilefense itfi ii eel,
had been lost. Gusluie hsi n. who
hud been invlii'd u Join Hie assuelailun,
bill did noi, lim) a inn.j uf ihe Hgp

mme from tie crlgllHl. 'Ihls was
produced,

my i. pi

Now Yejrlt Btpok ftlnrrnt.
NHW VOItK, Jhbii 1.-- Hirenl

Weekly!
The sipik market has swung alnmsi lo

a slundxtill limp r un umu iii u m . r
tnlntJt o of iliu fuiu of il si'iiiu vh hi

,. IMIW-SK.- MI KKICI.Y WUUMt . $
Ml Hi '"" dlNeolM IIW ttlliNl "" in

.Uttnjl, Mid the limit, (till Ml del Hid. t'
i Which thr rent inn in lutinn
J tend nus'nr m tin- - Hiu. ti Km lim

fcfcs im-- strtcilv tn thr liar..! of
trade ta er-r-t itm lie) hate etiitwn

latrracttc intiilnai ki t tn smih
U thr diMru ty In nrtin I i irir in
fov uHlr.f'till t ylild ttrit r prof
It Molds have shared lull) In Ihe dull-m- i

of the
.4,. ,

Chtrnifi l.nbftr rrnuhlnn.
OHICAOO. June W, - The lluM

Tnutw Council ruld a prulonoca mm on
lat nurht In widen lb failure of tiojo-- t

aHon fi r a oeUlemnnt of the iahor
tnulloa was eaMMtly dlacuaard, but

at an ear y hour this morn ns
without having proinulnaled any dotlnlte
Una of action

ArcerrtlrK to the atuioment of l'rraiUnnt
Carroll, the mrmUrm f trie HulldliiK
Trade Council unan inotwly appro v. 1

the plan of arbitration iffflfriileri by the
labor rielcgHle to me Hu Idlua; Contract-Ot- s

Council and the reeiueot for another
conference, at which there should l

rn members or oltlcnra of tbHt orguulsa-tlon- .

...
A SriouH Colli lent.

LONDON, June 16, p. m.-- A ck!1'- -
eion notween an expits train nnd a train
lUI'd with Wlndmr raee-goe- oecurr
at Slougli. Six w rsons were klllenl mul
forty were Injured.

THE PLAGUE IN

SAN FRANCISCO

Esibt-Boiii- i'l I'.tofiii," r.s Miidt.

bli vv I'n tid'i'.i'un r
Turn ll,iilc.

HlfNO, Ni'V., June 1C An order wns
last evening by Federal health Of-llc-

McQliestii In this city. It was sent
by Quarantine Health Olllter Kinyoun In
S.ln'rrancltco. 'J he local tiIlcur was or-de-

to search all east-boun- d trains for
pascengcrs from Sun Franelaeo at the
State line. There weiu to be required to
sbotf certificates sgned by the Ualtee,
Slates Marine clllcer. In the event of
their failure to produce this document,
they were to hu turned bncknuid In their
Ulght.

Battleship 0;l;oii to bu Laid Up.
WASHINGTON, June lO.-- The hattlo-slil- p

Oregon Is lo bo placed In reserve at
Cuvltc. Slio will have it lew ollleers unu
a sm.lll crew of caietakets on boaid, the
oilier ollleers and most or the crew be-
ing trnnrfcricd lo ether ships In the Aid-ul- lc

rlatlon, Owlrg to the character of
military operators in Die Philippines,
miiulrtiinl oats are mere Hiiltal Ic fur ser-
vice there than nimorcluds, and for that
reason the Oregon will be withdrawn
from active duty. 'Ihe monllms Monad
neck and Monterey, now In the Philip-
pines, villi be laid " It reserve also.

-

WAR INCIDENTS
IN SOUTH AFRICA

liiis'nu'Hii'g i)ccii)io I lv lla- -

iluii-I'mvo- -- lfnt,i h'i Nuxb
l)t)''i)-'v- c MiiihI.

LONDON, June 10, t.t7 p, m.-- Tho War
Olllce has received Ihe following mes-

sage! from Iord Holier s:
"PRI'IOIHA, June wns

occupied by Bailen-Powel- l, A

column starts from this place tomorrow
to meet Badeii-Powe- ll and repair the,
telegraph between I'rcloila and Riiutun- -
berg.

"Hunter Is moving from Potchef
stroom. Ills ailvantc I riguoe i:xpeels to
lench Johnnnitl urg June ID."

IX)NDON, June 10,-- Tlu only South
African news Ills mornlig Is a cable-
gram from Cape Town announcing that
the ministerial deadlock is lel.evnl. flr
John Goidon SpriKg h'pes lo have a Mln- -
Islry formed ly Monday, and It Is bo-- I
'end Mr. Rose limes will aeeept a port-

folio.
A dlspatrh from La'ng's Nek daled to.

day says General Chr'sllan Botha's next
ft a rd will le nt Paaidikap, but Willi u
lidiicrd forte.

The Oeiman ambulance raptured by
General Duller lias I een sent lo iiinlnr,
where It will I e allowed to lulimi 10
tho Traiisvnsl ln l"hirrui lay.

ATtU'.fUlf Si OZ.

How a Prlviitu Petilc is Prolocti-i- l

Finiu VH4iieiiis,
GREENWICH, Conn,, Juim I0.-- A. A.

Anderson of New yuili hi surrounding
his wife's esialu i.eiu wilh a wire fun tie

eight feel high urn) i line miles long. Il
his also engaged (lu rim 'Jyhr as a sio- -

cial constable, iioif.imnl h m and order-
ed him to arnsl all iii'spiissi is, Hlnns
oller.HK if liWMId f 1 Ihe uri'Sl sud
colli' I lion of liny if v llsnillglng Inei
hlu ui hi ry or bu in Imsi- - ulsii been
pitted. Mr. Andiis i's v. ft, who is lift
daughter cf th lu If Jenmlnh Ml ante
c,f I'fW Vnrk, cwns wlsl wss oiee ihe
summer home (f Boss Tweed, 'lbs hus
hi en added lo un... Ibeic me 10) H'H'i
In all A lal'e Ihiie t mis in sire tf that
on the ). 0, llene,ci r.tsls has bnn
loiHimtiii pim h fuui mns I iw
la d out rrom Hie Ardcrsun nsiuei.ee li
Ihe Costob rout, W.nil ig ul ojj Hie hke,
llirni'cli Hie rvobtls, and Kloptf Ilia lHI
ol ihe llbiimi.

Thii wnfijf were once Ihe heme of AuA
grronr, an lullsn eliif, ami pure

lip nlrds r,( usmps wiu eJrnk
ui Ihe !irlHri wad occasional y loltird
Here nl silMlirmr. II Is for Ihei nuruqt
of lirnjrltK W' '"'"' """ ' 'WW
lint the rim in inn ipii and the vffi-ie- r

Is (in ildly. 1 ills ml of w re ml
llir 10 lllHl SleJUl Mr. lleiied'H's relSlSi
ml) Ini.'ir Wu.e me jui ill Is prhu'u

l i road" Hie n I pin i 0 i" lie Ui ii

I ll i I v ' i i I. in . l Ill
ii i m in d If 'i ' i

THE GOSSIP

OF LONDON

British Generals Are

Sharply Criticised.

THE SHYESTTUKE DEAD

An Oriental Gift of Gil- -

bertian Episrl-'Successr- ul

Grau Season.

(Aiwodatcd Preea HjihcIhI.)

LONDON, June 10. What with exelt-lu- g

news from tne r that was eupiios- -

ed to lo over In South Africa, sensation-
al re'porls In regard to the war that Is
sale lo le pending In China, nnd alarm
Ing (I iiilehs relative lo the rebellion
agaliirt Britlah rule In Ashnntl, to ruy
nothing of tho gay meeting at Ascot, the
death uf Mrs, Gladstone1, nnd Ihe death
of Ihe Duke of Wellington, the uwli In
I'.'nuland has been one of considerable
IliU'lest. In fact, so generally absorbed
has tho nation lucerne In lla own affairs
that llicfe of oilier countries fa I to elicit
.he slightest cummeml.
Ihe war, as It Is learned General Kelly-Keno- y

sold to General Tucker a few
weeks ngo. Is "the ruinmlewt I ever ihw.
It wei," referring lo the division com-

manders, "do IliingH wiong, we are sent
home In disgrace-- . If we do them right
Roberts gets nil tho credit."

Anil the wnr Is "iiimmler" than eiver
General Kelly-Kenn- y had any Idea, The
spectacle! presented Ibis week of u

llrlllsh General, In eommand of
Ihe greatest army this exiuntry ever put
under one man, shut off from all

with the outer world, while
units of his forte's WO strong were iinni
liltatrd by a supposedly puellled enemy
whofee le rrltory was annexed, stands al-

most uiilriie in military history. While
Loid UoliilH Is not blamed for these il.s- -

nstcrs, I here lu u ttroug fni..ng among
Ihe leading Sou. . Africans In London
that he or Mini! one blundered at Pre- -

tor'a.
Thoro who know every Inch around the

Tinnsvual capital say Jxild Roberts took
the most arduous ride lo approach It.
vlie rear, with easier means of access he
might have gone- - cnslwaid nnd shut off
all possibility of Genera) Botha's retit-at-.

s It Is, the capture of Pretoria wns prac
tically an empty irumpli except fur Its
moral effect. What old South African
campaigners ate" usking Is Why d.il
Rolens not get llctba und Ills men and
lake Pretoria ufleiwaids, Instead of

a deserted town and letting the
Boers calmly walk away under thu nose
of Ids overwlie Imlng forei'7"

Vet, while lllls ejuestlon Is frrpient y
In aid, the in 's such general admiration
for Lord Roberts ami belief In tin. eill
cney of his luetics that even those who
iik It are lualh to crlt'clso him ui.t
they know all the details.

'I he patent fulllbllltles of the General's
llghtlrg at Ihe front have cunrcij endless
ctll c'Hn since the war began, but scarce-
ly any blunder In South Afilcn hus drawi
upon II m much condemnation as tho
ici en l Aldeishot mamuuis, when 'ID,

lieops engaged In a sham I utile on the
holiest day of the year The lli'iKsl up-
on four of Ihe enlisted men wu died
frcm heal piosiratlons reeoids Ihu fact
lht Hie troops storied early In Die morn-
ing without an ndeejiiulu mini and that
tie fi rage efips they worn were ulli ry
Irsiilllelent to protect their heads from
the sun. A more damning Indictment of
mll'lnry eeiiilpmint was scarcely ever so
ipiliHy nnd cHlcnc loiisly serured than by
this simple vedlcl of a colonel's Jury.

Res'des Ihe men who died some f had
to go lo Ihe hospllnls, 'III" resiill Is thnl
Ihe obnoxious forage cap Is likely lo be
dune nwny with.

The denlh of Ihe Ihlrel Dnkii of n

removes one of Ihe shyest and
hast known peers In England. I In was
a pronounced valetudlnnifun nnd also
suffered fmm a keen appreciation of his
pwn poslllon. Once and only mra be
medii an nilcmpt lo speak In public l

was on the vagrancy iuusllon, In which

te raa nulh Int. r .it
uf note lav tfme turn
ine noisti i i ah a lt .aiii
thasewlleir'a ee, solemnly
taiieid ht note, r
Ml down Without '
II. He never It i

A curtnu sur I '

I Hike of York V
v of four brat

mi nd at York .'

the meu-l- ra as a H

'liis liotenlnlr '
son d d not tfealrr !!
In rou Id soarc'el) m e
or another, Hie ma'
aid llre war no orft

Not only theatriial
whole of lxiid.m. Is r

itlid by the exi'lllnc p i

ihe celebrated drama t ",
urn J..inill ttler the

I
pfnen firufuslnn

it Ihe ljrtnl
tip, ar

irnt. and
K a is) II"

!epnir Ihe
Bar a
maidens

icanouneed
v.; a Certain
t of U'etlr
i giver, el

nome way
returned

iHit the
nd Inter- -

Hetween
iiilberl,

Jteen art
rits Juet before ihe latter pjLetuctHl two
of hie plays at the Comedy Taeatrr last
week, Mr. 15 Ibert n tired froinilie stage
manaaeinent and In n (lillwFlun letter
repudiated all reepons b 1 ty fur the forth-conin- g

productleii. Ihe ila. howoier,
were prcdueed June lllh and piuved most
reueWul, but Gilbert dues nut feel dls-pje-

to let the mutter rest uad wrote
Mine Httmr aa follows:

"Madame: 1 futther undeistand Hint
last night ou mnteilslly alien d the bus-Inr- ss

as urrauged by me, and us It was
ilajid under my el.rectluti b Airs. Ken-

dall, M ss Anderson, M ss Rite lcierk
and, Indeed, by every other I.uly who has
pluvcd Gnlalra under my stage manage-
ment during Dm Insi twenty-- e ght yenrx.
I must ask you to ndvume ni.d kneel In
front of C) nil en from liar left, not from
her right, to throw vourself on your
knees In frunt of her without Any excl.i.
matlon, to fail at Cynlscn's fei and not
on any account to cross Pygmalion, or,
Inleed, do any business no l arranged at
rehearsal. If jou do not comply with mr
wishes in there respiels, I will apply for
an Injunction to prevent your playing tlm
puce, or otherwise, as I ma. I advise d."

The next day til hert wrote uguln:
"1 undcrslaml ou Interpolated soveral

exclamations last night wlib Miss Rep-to- n

was elellvering her mpoitanl speech
at the end of the second act I 'Piguin-lio- n

mid Galatea, t'erely ureally Im-

pairing the effect eif Hint speech and
causing it to bo Indlsl net ami eonfused.
As H'Ih was not dot e nt reheiuiuil, I had
no elue to your Intention, er I mIioiiIiI
have cautioned you In' fere this. An It Is,
I must direct vour ntlent O'. lei the

nf keeping sllonco dnr IT the
of the linporlnnt speech lu epirs-Ho- n

Ah, uiifortumilely, km e has
(aught me that a mere milium of mine
Is not like ly to rive vc much considera-
tion nt your hands, I bine biMtriictcit
Miss lleptun how to deal wllh Ihe dllll-euti- y

should It iir'io again. My Instruc-
tions lo her are to stop shun at tho
first Interruption, remain sib '.I iint'l tho
Inleirnpllon teases, and them begin again.
Should the Interruption be repealed she
Is a gal n to slop until the annoyance
censes altogether."

Miss Steer wrlirs Hint the real differ
ence of op nlon ri'sulthg In Mr. Gilbert's
il'iilllt'oii urosn frcm iptlte iinether mat- -
ter. When arranging w th Mr. Gllliert for
the production of the two plats, u etuis.
Hun which hu mndu an Imperative con-
dition at that lime was i oi to ung.ige
Miss Itepton, who, apparently. Is n pro-
tege, fur Ihe part of Cynses

"On Wednesday cier.liK I reiiii'Sled
her to wi'nr the vvlg provfdid for the
part and she curtly refused, whereupon
Mr. Gilbert Interfered nnd vehemmitly
slated he would not allow bcr lo disfig
ure herself by w"ar-- g a w g. After
some emphatic expressions of opinion,
Mr. Gllleil left Ihe theater."

Aside from this, tlieiilrVal matters
have been dull and the manugern are al-

ii ady lalk'ng of tliWrg,
Tim Prion ss of Wales, who Is a rrgi"

lar a'tendanl at Covenl ner.len, sum-
moned Mr, Maurice Grau Tinsdiiy and
ffirgralulnlcil him on the sueeess of the
oj.iia season,

COLWKLL JNVJJtillOArED,

Scandal About Our NhviiI Attache
in London

NEW YORK, June I0.- -A rperlnl to
thu Herald from Wasilngl"n snys:

Lleiilennnt Commander J. (', C'olwell,
Just irllvid as Ameirican iiiiiul mtachei
In London, 's under Investlgat on lor fail-

ure lo obey orders of lliu Navy Depart-
ment. A court of Innuliy, f which Cap-
tain F, A, Cook and-Me- d till l'ivi lor C.
II. While am memlii'rs, Is silling for this
purprse In Washington Navi Vaid.

Lleiiienniil l.'ommandir t'llwil, receiv-
ed orders to report on a cer a.n ilnlo In
the IJnlliiJ Slates priillinlnai to going lo
Ihu I lllllppll es, He fa lul lu repoil and
sent an explanation llml his cuiullllon
huh Mich, lu consinnenri' nf an upera-lin- n,

(hot It was Imulvlsal e foi him to
iravel. It Is alli'geil Hint he suliseipiently
place d himself under medli'nl iniument
In older lo Justify his erpla'iai'ou,

The Depiirtmi'lll heluted that LlelJIen.
not Commander Co I e hud ulid lo get
mil of his eiidirs so as lo iwmulii longer
In Loi don,

'Ihe court Is experteil lo sulmilt Its
iimllrgs In a few days.

A DERELICT STEAMER AFLOAT

WITH SKELETONS OF THE CREW

VICTORIA, Jl, (',, tfime tn Urn falo of Ihu mhIIk sehnuner I'd)-m-

which was last spokoo on ficio'er I, IH. am) has long been given up
t r lee I, lies lecn levlliil iy Hue imii pi nf news Hull Ihe Nunsles of ills West
cruet arc rilebratlrg a soirow iliiiicw 'in ihe iribesimn who wsie a'ouid ha
f! fHinl craft, The nnws tonus in a leinr from a corrtsioiuleiu im His wwl
const,

'Im wrilU' status t luii Hinnmli some means i)iv Hlwasbis claim to have In.
fiirirulloii Hiit the schinnii hi hum) f Mini H iltcl, Willi Imr musts Hlld ribl-i- ll

i guiie, flruvviemn region hiu addnl lo iiat lulie In ilsiulls, Uiv Inuisme
ibMt ihu sbsimons of nil ihe cms wi foiiml iibunri) ids iImm lim hulk

Hvil storss wru nuierluusly uiueihible, mul luilu vrwlvnw will list gituu H1"
Sltre n 0' SMH'lin',

H Is most imprc-hahl- e Hmi His vassal would iIchI far Ihu IsrgUi of nine !'"
Jloini' I ss li'vn ilussei) us mlsslnu It she dill Hunt she would 4ln . si i nrlum
I;, lp noli a iHvrh'il, iigys Irlf'wl ucioss ihe iiniI of seme siomiim

Tie lid sly, hewfiT Htt iri Is lurislii lhl llic H'lle nf Ihe sens lias Jjsuri
leii.'iuil s'l SI ijihMlpK Ills MVMIM wllh vim KM,) i'rg)'l 'llir willMei) jnein
ilslh ure InMlrlliy loiluies upon lhmsli' lo tllfllfy llislr ...no end fuv
S'l'itilod aid Isiers ul Ibslr fsus sml lodise unit) lliyy sis ii s I""11 If mi'
d for 'lis 8' washes fie loo vxilieil M u Ihslr biwvy fijgn of Hnsl'sh Heel lliil--

J 10 ol MJ) ijnylhlJK ks Ii coodscH'i) Msi 8 ttljMUW ll'"1 uvs durIM l)Mlr
llifccsi'nb

'lis I'lflpfir. nuts kiiAsn as His shnJiTi vvgs ssl ssu III I'llUns rs lalP
)n flilehtr ft Utf, I)' rile at Ihe loi'Sl lll'H, rVlllvh, III'' U't rii'llLI, s J)fn
In til s hrnsrssiij rflsr Jut- ssssup's hi'Bjl nr ll) III Ikrllis . '! Hulif (If
I s hry dily. of Hie rtuuil uf s isir'lts simn by His seliuspsts kvli'vli uf
1'lslsslS Sloo) e MS INI I H'I. or 'I'" llDIIS SVHltlps ef UWIIsr soil lrlMfll flf
II i si im bnsrd. Mi") tlaiillt uf her bedg imsi ss l"tl. srs g fsm Her lu lluwti
Ii n rested lp Ihe risflhbl pli lu sad fioin lllls pun slid 10 sesimn e ui'ily,

'I 'i I n mr wns it le ihe .1111111111 d nf i'iipI..1!! I . ll u i ' ii i.blilmii 1)

c i .i I i . t III i i i h I - M I . ii . Hrarii Jolui III ii n, VV

J ,irr'l if I ruiini. hi J hm III if hheU lime, fi )l
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THE PLAGUE

IS MENDIN
1

J

Sydney Situation Whei.

Moana Sailed.

E

Inoculation Not Popular f ixty-eig- ht

Thousand Rats Killed -- Typhoid

Fever Rampant.

llubonlc plague mmrdltig to tilt, lal-- t

reports, In on tli wnne In Sydney
The dally nveraire of eWH has dacreaa- -

tu less llinn two a ln, whereas It
lias nt limes ben an high h fifteen
anil sixteen

No plague cniK'M vvglc- - reported In
Sydney on Juno 9th, on thu day fol-

lowing, however, one new ense was
notified nnd om- - distill occurred from
the disease. A patient ulso died nt
Hockhamptoii on Hie 10th.

So few people are availing themselves
f Inoculation tliat the Doird of Health

In view of the heavy expanse In imln-talnln- g

a speclnl stnff, Is considering
tlic (uestlon of slopping Inoculation
The president mjb If people think Syd-
ney U done with the plngue they are
much mistaken It mny he dying, hut
la not dead, and probably every now
and then them will he nn Increase of
lases

Un the 4th of June Melbourne hud a
new cane. Melbourne wan thought to
lx almost free of the epidemic.

Up to June Cth, the day of the de-
parture of the steamship Moana, the
total number of coses "t Hydney n
272, of which W had ploved fatal

Sydney's 3trugglo.
Hevontian new cases had been r --

eelved In the hospital during the week
s to the Cth The deaths for

lliat week woio only thioe, which Ih the
lowest numhi r since the beginning of
the epidemic

When the Monwt silled from Sydney
there were fC pntients In the hospital.

On June Cth n fresh cane of plngtio
woh icportid at Jtedfirn, Sydnej, anil

n the name da a caHe wus notified
rrorn Melbourne The following dis-
patch comes fmni Ilohart, d ite-- Juno
Clh:

The Premier has a ahlc
from the Agent Odieral stating that
owing to the plague restilctluiiH In New
Zealand, vessels of the bbuw, B.ivlll nnd
.New Zealand Shipping Companies will
illscontlnuo culling at Hohait. The
MtcamiTH now en joule will call nt Al-lu-

for supplies The Piomlcr urges
New Xcnlnnd to cancel the restilc tlons

Rats Oo By Thousands,
HYnNEY, May 27 The past weeks

record waa the lightest .since the plague
commenced

The president of the ISninl of Health
HtntiH that v. Idle It is not safe to say
the disease Is dslng oiH, In view of Its
recrudescing habits, the small record
In itlsfaclory, and thue Is good pros-
pect that the end Is In sight

This week the Union Steamship f'nm-pan- "

resumes full rontiol of the Mar-
garet Htn t wlunves A T'icss Assoc -
ation ttprcw illative Inspected the
wharves ami found everylhlng lu a
most clennl) condition The whole of
the bUitdlnKa have been thorouKhly ren-
ovated nnd new eoneieto lloors laid
while rubble and cement walls seven-
teen feet thick have been built nloni;
the water fiontne fiom which the
wharves run nut The completeness of
the work renders It Impossible for rats
to ohtnln nny lodgment, and travclciH
need have no nppicheuslon of landlnt;
nt this point

Sixty-eig- thouuind rats have heuii
killed since March 2d

The plague record to Hatuiday was
248 cases, t'J deaths and TC discharged
recovered. Hcvcn cases occuiieil last
week and six denths

A fresh case, Ilemy Ilinvwi of Wool-lahr- a,

Is reported.
I'laguo in Now Zoalanil.

The New Zealand Herald of Ma 25th
ways: While wo can by no means re-

gard Now Kcaland'N danger from p'agui!
,ih nltugethir over, jet It In evident
from the telegraphic Infoimntlou to
hand that the Hydney out bleak Is now
well undei control, and likely to bo
soon extirpated This should assist tis
In lociklu;; upon the plaguo ciucstlou
inoro coolly nnd Intellhrentl) thnn peo-
ple ate ustully able to do when sud
denly threatened wlili a ulrange and
dreaded visitation. Certainly It may
im ii c nest time ror examining nni rea- -'

mmahleness and liumnulty of our iiunr- -
antining urrnngemeuts, mnce wo are
less likely to hit when the need fori
caution Is ohvloUH, hut not dlspropoi-llonatel- y

so, than when we nie nnhnl- -
ance-- ilther by ttnutiu caiulessni'SH or
undue panic We lake It for ginnted
that Iho accepted standpoint of nil fair-- 1

inlndid people Is that vvhllo the safety
of the coin in unity should Im Urn llrst
ronsldeiatlon, yd the liberty of iho In-

dividual, the accustomed trade and
lommereo of a port, the fioe pafcsagu tn
and fio of all persons without govern-
mental let or hlndinuce, must not he
lightly in needleiuily nt brutally Inter-fein- d

with. Any iimruntnn rfguIatlniiH
which do not iiinfnrm to this Htundnrd
inn hardly he defended In reasonahlo
moments, whutuui vvo may do or leave
undone In times of haste nnd panic
Kinjn this Mine stHndpulnl, aiuoiig

iillmr thwiiBen In method a prompt and
unlHiellallnK nlli unpin sliouiii be made
In the system or nmdlcul uxumlnniloii
now unforced unon nermiiis rominc fmm

iWjf.ft W
laflluii n
Wily nattmmm

nji aihim imufewilty cun
iiMMiMr 4

omwmllm) ut wuAuutHf
ijhi h in huIoiu) ami

III llui ulunrogn wljltc li hiiiilil 1,.,

IUIfui of lllliilly a

t telMtl m 1 11

i t iti i

in pv t l ii " ' '

ki li li e el ! ti V I i Ml

,(i I1 Hill (h l I fill Hmin,i"
HiuM hf imnwi iiti nn l

t I,, II I II I It I '
m tun 'til-h- t ! deiid-- ti

llu i .I'imiiM M n i !!' ! niMi nl
Mm, Vti in ' a" th VhmrA at
i t. L , , . ..,. Mi .. Ik anui '
niiiin iihii n i i" " "maj..r.tl' rf th " inn "y. n4 thai
h tilt NVtllrtl, I, ,. nt

fHOKBY. 4i f " lnfr MMl

thiity thr f tciW hvfr mi- -

urrwl in thr cll and MiIhiHm HMlni
i be prnrt q. emniwed trttli Ml In
in th a me qutifr In th pfwvMHtf
year

HltmHANM, JufM tTh Hawaiian
( onaul haa limn from IlittHrtulli
that Hawaii ban tn ilciarwi rr m

laKU

Will XJot HnnR.
Ilium, the jHMinae convicted of

murder In first degree In connoctlou
with r at over n ear bbo,

not die on the sen rfold, Ooxornor
Dole will oummute his sentence of
ilMth by ImuKlnK to a term of Impris
onment. Just whnt time Ihara will
have to serve Is Jailer
Henry of prison of Oahu not

Informed the prisoner of com
mutation of his sentence, nwnlllne; the
ollltlal notlflcntlon of the fact

KAULIA WOULD

RESTORE QUEEN

ilty Tilipliom lu (hi AiHeillxer)

KA.Nl:olll:, OhIiii Juiii .--: At a
mei tint; at thi .Muinmn niiirt Iioiikh
nt I Hi.- Inct cvtulni; tie three
haileis of the ludupi nilent iurty
ndihisciil .1 iriwd of iihout X't
peojile, of which owr wire
Wllllll 11

thiii hi up in
the pint form liictrliiK tie liimail-a- n

and the im 1 nt, urn m d
wlih 'Hawaii I'onol' l, tin nudl-enr- r,

all stiinilliik' After l.nliuu-Icaln-

n ills iihuiiI spuch
askhiK vulcs for tin ciuxllilatiH of
the Iiulepnmlc nt pall), .1 K. Kau-- I
la cxploiliil ii hoinh that hi has I

hail la iisiivi for sunie In
nn Impjitsliincil spKih thil iiroiiH-i- d

IiIh In an is In i considerable
ojm illy advucatcil

the n monition of l.lllii
olialiiiil to the tliimie of Iliiu.ill
Ih xali that If he win iliitnl to
tin he would introiluio
u bill to Hint effect, and he hilliv-- i

d that If Ilia nntlie Iliiwallans
would Btilliil tOKcthu It could be
ntcaniplishi d mk i.iKHfnlly K'an-ll- n

posed us Hawaiian
who would niiompllsh for

Hawaii a H'lclrn of home itiln
shtiltar to Hint pinpuHid for In
liml h) the I;iikIIhIi I'icinIii,

Kuullu's wonls win listened to
with iniii h alti iillon h the piople
who Kicnuil to have emu faith In
him and to lallive that h" could
accnmpllsh v. lint he promised
Tiny appluinleil vIkuioiisI)

Ohnritnblo Catholics.
Tin ii cent celebration of tin; feast

of the Holy Chost by the I'oituguese
liiemhcrH of the Unman Catholic Cathe-dta- l

netted a neat sum. After all the
had heen jinlil the folloulni,'

sums weie given to charity: Victoria
hospital, $M;' Charity Society of

JV), Portuguese Char- -
Itahlu Society of Hawaii, J'O, Catholic
Uenev'olcnt Union, IM, widow of Man
tiel Comes, $J0

CHIEF OF SCHOOLS

IN PHILIPPINES

Piof. V. Alkiii-o- ii Hon- - I II

Uouto Lo Kill lniporl.inf
Position 'l'lioro.

I

1'iof. 1. V. Atkinson, hiio auKiiuii
clinrgu of the seaools in llni I'hlllppltii h

as Hiiperhiliiident of I'lilille Instruction
for the whole gioup. In a parstilKei oil
the Thouins un i elite to Manila

I'rof Is a lull, athletic an I

handsome man of X, Of bin plans for
hi luipiovi mint of the Helmuts In the

I'hlllpplncs he "111 sny lie,' plcfirilug
to await his an U u I tlicie and lo gain
a pcrsonnl Idea of iho situation He sih.",ut "", UnKliMh languago wil... ,,., III the schools n,,,.
i ultimate!) bu his 4. in to have

all conducted lu Knglhdi
I'p to the time of his appointment to

)i'n Important position hi Iho Islands, Ml.
Atkinson was piluclpal of the limn
School at Sprlugllcld, Muss, Latily he

lain stud) lug the Industrial schools
of South la preparation for his new
tiiKlc. Ilu was horn lu Heading, Mass,
May S3, 1MV). After graduating fiom llu
Statu Normal School at llrldgenatir of
the siimo Statu, he taught Htliool one
yiar then look a eonino at llaivard
He studied In n inr, in 1MH

was oppolnuil prlnelpal uf the Spring-l-
Id High School, 1'iof Atltlusoii Is nn pi

iithlclo as well us a student and will In-

clude Aumiluin git mm In his limtiiieilon
in thu I'lillipplnes

-

His Comiiiitntlon at Hnntl, H

Hihwii has rocelVLd hi of
commUsloil R jlHi Hllellff fruill Uul- -

Is

k

op llufiijjH))!, )ui KHrlaUltUlttlpn tn ih nrrumn nmmmyi Wwni
UMlull dsulim thai I) i msgl fniiMwHii)'

hill in iiic-un-l u u protsiirinn fa iisiniiei
aoiKi us line im HI I'P 11 did mil unlur

Sydney. i is not K"ni8ly known that ur"i' l)"',' u '" w liamlsoiiiely
Hi mry miamy oxainlnatinii at Hist framed iml will occupy a iuiiiiiIiuuiI
ninilD at ixplrelloii of a ton-duy- pgtB nn lli null nt Ills nlllce, The

) lnptUm of the nut urn whl'h ld i8 iDiy unuiuma mul mmiul ulin
sliind that whn 1110 iUiinoa was ' '"t "' t l' 'J'xirlluiy him4
hoanUii by lioalih uttlcur last wek l',:''"' duit ni Jiin H. Mr drawn
hi Mnliilhl, a very mupUittlo prolet wait l"s u immbtr of cuiiiiiilalmis iulvtu

mmIIm) In yiy modincij .tiiilijiliul"",",,i"' A

fur im nuulw uultilv
oiil uirnis

tffiil our
a

IlllUlSIll'k

mmpm Hie
hut

uijt wholly l,y

niHIlWd

the
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sMAXWELLON

OOfi WELLS

Aiteian Water Supply1
Assured.

HO FEAR OF THEM FAILIKGJ

Authoritative Article on the Subject
From the Distinguished

Scientist.

In He 1 'Urn lira Monthl for Jum Hi

Maxwell, the cllntlitKUtshed Honolulu r
mtlKl, hus an nrtlele on our urt laii wu

tir Hh draws the conclusion I hut
tliougli rainfall Is the only soon c :f sup
pl, that It will not fsll The rt P Is
as follows

I take occasion lo allude lo j um v r
opportune idltortul In the lust (Mu)j
iiumber of jour Journal upon the tulije t
of our water supply, and to ventun what
appears to inu to In nn Immediate y

explanation. In referring to the
unforlunnte collapse of the Aineiicnn Su
gur Comimny and the rCnmalo Sugar
Cnmpan, jou cy properly state Hun
"tin only enuen that has led to tills re

suit Is thu lack of wnti r for Irrigation
purpori s. Molokal has an abundance of
arable land hut no streams Wills wire
sunk In dlffuri nt loialHIm whi', gave
exeilliiit fn sh Mit r, lint later on
the water 111 these aites'an wills became
too biaeklt.li for eano cultivation, aid
the work on (he Ann rlcan plantation had
to bo abandoned " It Is the following
paragraph, huwevir, to which I particu-
larly wish to call attention. In which jousay 'It would eei m iiuhsltile fiom tl.ii
Hi it what has happened on Molokal inn)
in future Uceailes be npculcil on our oth-
er Islands, where artesian Wells nuw
supply nliunil ml fresh water"

1 1 in nieissary to emphatically dUtln-huls- h

he twee n thu v.ati r proposition an
It mil apparent lu tho said localities on
llolokiii, and tho watei supplies of other
districts upon the Islands, To
in rsous who looked at the niattei of thu
rainfall upon Molokal, ami thu under-
ground discharge of the wati r lo thu
si a, 11 won apparent that the glint body
of that dlpchaigo v.n.t going tu tho sci
on the sldli of tho Isl ind facing thu Isl-

and of Maul, and, owing to giulogleal
ilc Hide lain, nothing mute than lomu va-
grant wati i would lie found slowly work-
ing lis way to the cie.un mulct Hie tints
of Kaiinakakal lieforn the Ami rlc.m
Sugar Compaii) was Incorporntid, '
strongly put before tie proinotus Hie
dim luipinhnliillty of Uniting wnlir. .
little sweet water (.vagrant wuteij was
found, as pie dieted, I, nt the llnnl iisulln
liavo only too dearly demonstrated tin
soiiiiiliss of Iho views that wcio linsid
on thu giulogleal nspicts of the situation,
and have shown that the rainfall Is wast
Ing Into thu si a on die other side, where
It was also statu! that watii Nhotild hi
found

Mr IMItor, the sltuttion on Molokal
(there ato other locallt'es also where
water will not he found) must not lie ton-fuse- d

with other locations 'I he heologl-ta- l
reasons aru Just ns mupli and dell

nlle foi the prcxeniu of a illative abun-
dance of water lu loi.itiome liku lluu,
l.alialna, or Haiku as they were em-
phatic against thu probability of watei
in tho said locality on Mo okal. Also tho
linsoiis, on geological grounds, which In-

dicated that water would be found In the
above mentioned, and lu other localities,
aru a guaranty not only for the abun-
dance, but likewise for the constancy and
continuity of thu supply. Wheio water
In found today It will continue to ho
found, and in thu samo abundance, con-
ditional upon tho same rainfall that has
liirelnforu obtained 'i Im rainfall Is our
only soureo of fresh water Tho rainfall
vane--s with the eais, eoiisnepiently tin;
volume of available walir.

In a publication somu four enis ago,
put tho avirngu of the annual precipi-

tation upon Oahu at WU Milton gallons,
and thu volume of ilutlai.io water Hull
wns wasting Into Hie xea at 1C3 billion
gallons. The n suits that have followed
tho sinking of more we llu nnd thu unci of
more water In Irrigation, and especially
ui these huve been accentuated by the
past two relatively thy seasons I say
these results Indicate libit thu calcula-
tions made four )eara ago may turn out
to bu mom m ally tort eel than 1 ut that
time ventured to think Ilcfotu the rains
of hist mouth came some of our wells
weiu getting slink), since tho rains I'mf.
I.)ons has icportcd the usponsu of the
wells to the new mountain supplv

Some wills, ieu upon tho best watir-sliid- s,

are more sensitive than others,
which Is duo lo the fact that given local!-Hi- s,

llko Una district, are testing upon
tho hack of the cxticmo convergence of
discharge, whilst other loculitits, and tho
wells within Hum arc more upon tno
outir (ilgts of thu ivalurslied, In any
district, however, if Iho draft upon the
Water iiins elosu up to the volume of sup-
ply the v.ells will fellow It, and sumo will
show it sooner than others I iilurn,
howevn, lo Iho slnteinunt lluu whurn
water Is round In ahiiiiilancu today It will
iilwas bu found In tho samo nhiiuilancu,

ovldliig tho rainfall continues the sitiue
as hertlofoii

To suggest Hint tho rainfall limy not
roullmii) us Inn Infiiie (providing wu do
what wo can lo maintain It) Is hasldo Iho
Munition, and I will, not wastu lime upon

i ii ii iiuiuuimiy sure inai inn suiniiy
Hittslan wati i wld l.eiep up III all

those locullllis while Its ahuinlunr Is
Hippie and hufula our eyes. If mum
hind cimtinins to be luuuKht iniilur

that does put len Hie nalnrul
supply of watii, it may, ami it mux,
li'Mil to a tiiuru vuiuiuinv and iconomio
us f thu wiiiply. IVinnly, am
(piltii uru ibat iliv volmiw of wulur that

bulnif used In kUii locallllD Imlny s
ispablie of ruinlurliiK euuhlf its ptfseiil
tluty-tl- isl Is, II (.mii Im nmilc m fiiciiUh
douhl dm priuKint faiulvalcnt of pnur

Thu fruehil iliiliicaiicii of Hm vv.itut
supply In H'lulloi) tu uur mi prop m
spimrml o uvvritbittiy, ami yryoiia

iow whit i would Nwan if the supply
ituvs out II In r4m vary detrsb llml
im sue li linplvinlon kboukJ v vwrun, iid mil sly hscansu mifiriunn Iim
foilwwiM) undcHaliln In dm lain auewiiw
locatiwn J 'r stiah iiui'ii havi ihu
vnuiuiud to u4 10 your uthsrwlMttry tilliu piiititM, ai n

trUU4Uir i (ii w,,,ijy Ip ,0v tt,
trhU wUf II If ROW Khuflilalll, uwmw
milllis liusolf uully lnie-- her plus
nit pi ,. i dun

t nun li, )r m kn,iin opippintiB

Michigan Miracle
leh fiMUttf all ktirt; I trtft,
fU l)(i ii e atmwvte )) hlKKll 4 K,

Millie lliinirl pst tnliaenion
thai nmrmliir III mult of Imliltsl

, Hm wiirlltuii or vliirh run I

arenrsirly lurelinrt A ttrlklnit r
ami'la of tills oerurriMl In a promi-
nent Mlctilgun fatnlly ahtl
tlmrrran l no qumllon at to tlia
triitlifiitocunftliB jiHitiitlirilhro It

atientod li)' Mrs. lUrrlrt Heinle, of
1 ptltmitt, Mlrli, a uliter-llels- at
Mr Joanna ItegolA, who n Hot-rrn-

of Mlchlean lu ltM-- Mrs.
Itcrnlo snlil i

In IbHii 1 saflVrrel from nseTr
IliiifM, during which my voire lull
his and I did not pen It sliovu a
vblMH-- r for nearly 13 ) ears.

1 was treated by flva loe-n-l phy.
clans and nrtrrwnrd roniiilted lead-In- if

speclalliU of c ork. Tliey
dlacnourd my cao a partial poruly-n- t.

alallng that tha left of my
throat wai cnllrely parol) trd, tho
rlvlil aldu pnrtlully mi I or nearly
rlnlit yonrs I havo tuiTereil from a
severe dtomnch disorder and about
n ) ear nso I decided to try Ur.

I'lnL, Pill. Inr I'nln I'ponln.
"My tomach troubta wnsrsllovrd, my conornl health becamo creatly Im-

proved and to nil' aurprlsa I rcKBlned control of my vocal orznns. 1 have
ukJ five boxes oflbapllla nnd Inn t November I spoke aloud for the first ttmo
Inalinoit U years. 1 am notVTIyoariofaGoaudhave full control of my voice.

(Signed) Mas. Haiiuiet A. Hkoole."
Hworn to and subscribed before me this 10th day of Mny. IBM. at YpnlInnU,

Mlehlcun. JoUH I. Kiiik, Aotary I'utitte.
Dr. Williams' rills for rale People) are an unfailing spc-lfl- o for inch

us locomotor ataxia, partial parollis, BU Vitus' dance, sciatica,
neuralgia, rheumatlim. nervous headache, the afler-etTect-a of the c'lPt palpi-
tation of tho heart, and sallow complexions, and alt forma of wcakneia
either lo male or female.

Look for this
trade mart

on every
package.

EM WILLIAMS'

iO
!rJl EOPLE

DR. WILLIAMS MEDICINE

(Ion relatives tn tho nupply of nrteilun
water em Oahu will be Had with Inter-
est, Ids opinion being t at It Is prnctlc il-

ly Inexhaustlhh, so long as the annual
i.iinfall continues iilintid Hit Tin re enn
be no eui sllon Hint lu Ih tu re el Thai
theme stilite rranean resinoU aru sup-
plied lolely h) l.ilnfill li pioveil by the
data of line and full kept b the (lovern-men- t

Out renuiiks In the Ma number
of tin lltntei wm Inteuiled to the
neeesslt) of a e losei wiilth over the
waste of water ihlell) fi om Hie rle
plantations, on v.hleli it mit'iiuil . iv

hits been kepi up without legale to tin
amount reeiulrcd fur use and with lltih
or no rertilctlons 'Hits Is whire mote
watchfulness Is cnllrel for, and should be
stllctly enforced b) law i lie io nrr
about 100 urti flan wills on Oahu, atid
the total number runtlnuiH to ho aug
meiitcd While v.e admit Hint the rain-
fall In fount r years was nmpl) sulllclent
to keep our In good eondU.on, the
time may not bu far distant when a hn
In well boring here must be called. Tho
annual rainfall on Oahu, and prolmbl) cm
all the s of our group, Is uumlH-tukalil- y

decreasing, as evtiy unn who
has Ived hue for thru-- , foul or (Hi
decades must bu well aware of. Were
thu full n torils of rainfall dm lug the
early )eai of the nlnttienlh century
obtainable sit) fiom 1H1D to 1SOT tin y
would shot years whin 10, DO and per
haps ( Indus fell annual!), whlli now
the average for the past four )tnrs hue
fallen lie low 25 IneliiH, and for 1M)7 Mr
W. It (Jaulb 'li table In the last Moiitlll)
shows the year's rainfall was only 1J i"
Inches, and for WO IS il inches Is report-
ed 'lids cluingu has been brought about
almost wholly by the denuding of our
moiintr. n ranges on all thu islands ut
oar gioup, the 111 effects uf which ur.
only now hig'nnlng to he fell..

EMAI.I. fcTRIKE AT PAIA,

Japnuono lloturn to Work Aftor
Havini; Thoir Say.

Special CeiiieHiioudenee J

I'AIA, Maul, June- - "J YeMteielit)
June Jlst, the Maul plautura met ut
Wiilluku unci coiiHliIun.il how best to
keep tile hthoiciH epilet. It was decided
to give them their toiitrnclH by the one
of the month. Home of the plantation
nt once announced to their lahoiet
that they could get their contracts
others that they would give thu labor
era their cancelled couttactH on pay
iluv, ut the end of the month. The Jap
nt I'uln wuio Infot mt-c-l they would re
ceive theltH on pay-da- y and they seein
eel satlsllcd, but when they learned tlm
Home of the plantatlonH hail given on
their cnntiactH nlicudy, tho l'ala Jnpt
dtcided to make a demand ut once foi
their couttactH, anil Htrue k this mom
Ing, marching down to tho plantntloi
ofllce In a hod) hag and baggage.

Aftet lonsltleiable nalavci the lanor- -

eis were made Hi uudeiMtanil that they
were alt eaily fri o men by Hie net of the
United HtutcH L'lingtesH. and that the
leturnliic of their eertllleattH vvna hIiii-pl- y

a matter of form Thu manager
them that ho wns perfectly wil

ling to give them thu papura Just as

POPULATION UNION BELIEVED

SEVENTY-NIN- E MILLIONS

CHICAGO, Juno IG-- Tliu Chicago Trib-
une will tomorrow print a summary of
thu census work compiled from the best
obtainable Infot mnllnn. Thu llgurcH weie
furnhihiil by 3.0V) iJinVicnt people In all
purls of the United States

'Hie uf twenty-liv- e of the
largest rlilm of the country, as given by
Hit) Tribune, s as follows'

l'cr Cent
Cities-- On tlaln. 19W.

liter New York 3,cci,rJ0
New York in i,fr7,2ll
Hlilrngu . rt i.siuns
Ilionlilvn , , M l,'.1l7,l'kS

I'hllndeliihli 15 l.WVI.iW)

HI laiuls f.J
llnlllmoro 31 fofl.KiO

(irsinn WUiOT

cinclniinil 35 IW.OIW

HOW MANY MILES DDFS WOMAN

DOING WORK?

i
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A

Hi) uUaiil'iu' Iw'um
M
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i iKMi'i
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.INK S
'lLoLnS I
ALE 5

Jfr. Ilarritl Btgolt.

rink
dlieaxca

palo

show

wells

7,79t

Solti by all
druggists, jo

cents per box;
six boxes, fj.ja.

COMPANY, Schenectady, N. Y.

Boon as they could he cancelled Ai
soon ns the facts wt re made cleai to til
men they went eiuletly home and ex
pressed their wllllngniPH to lettiin ti
work

The lnhoieiH on I'nla plantation nif
the hiht to strike of any of the Maul
plantations, and very little trouble l

iHiticlpnted Theie will neceHsailly In
some filctlnn until tho lahottrs ge
propi rly adjusted In the new conditions

RErOKMEB ON MAUI.

Lounr; Oht-ts- o lljcolved With Opei
Arms by Chinese.

I special Ceil respondent e
WAIIiUKU, Maul, June 21 Wcdnuf.

day, the "Oth, the Chinese leftitmer
Leung Chl-ts- u, nnd Htllte arrived ot
.until per Chiudlnc from Honolulu A

lnige number of Chinese weie at Ku
liulul to icecive llm. They fuimid i

double line down tho long plei to th
freight house, and nfter lundlng I.euni
Chl-tH- O Hhook hands with cull of hla
eotintryinen In turn im hu walked slowly
between the lines.

The Rime night he addressed tin oo oi
four hunch ed Chinese In the WnliUku
skating rink.

During the next night, Thtnsday, he
vlHlted Wallioe. Duilng Trlday fote
noon ho visited the Chinese Mlssioi
School, ot which Miss Turner Ih prln
elpil He made an address to the Htu
dents During the afternoon he visiter
Walkapu, und dm ing the evening he
spoke In the Wiilluku court house.

ThlH afternoon he will apeak In Mnki-wii-

nt I'ookeln Church. He has an
I'ngllsh Intel preter with him. Leung
Chl-t- m has iiintlo a good hnpielnn
among all ehi"ses of people.

Inferior to the Chicago Fair.
Mr. 1 Mlchlnnrd, a well known newt,-pape- r

correspondent. Is homo from a
short visit to the Paris Imposition. "The
Imposition Is nothing llko ns grand as
iho one given at Chicago," said ho re-
cently: "It Is so crowded that there are
10 beautiful views. It Ih all Jammed
ogether and there Ih scarcely room foi
li vlHltora. The feature or
lie Imposition Is tho extortion. I never
invv anything llko It. Frederick

the Washington newspapei
urrcHpondent, und I figured out that

if one paid to go Into all Iho places
ivhcro a fee wns chniged It would

2"i0." ,.
DIARRHOEA AT SANTIAGO.

Charles II. Marks, while acting In tho
capacity ot nurso at the Second Divi-

sion Ho3pital of the fifth Army Corps
it Santiago do Cuha, used a few bot-

tles of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
anil Dlairlioea Remedy for diarrhoea
and found It to work llkea charm.
Kor eale by nil Druggists and Dealers.
IJGNSON, SMITU & CO., Ltd., Agonts
for Hawaiian Islands.

Iliiffulo G7 400,1X0

Cltivelnud 19 300,000

San rrnnclsco It 310,000

I'lttshunr . 31 3r,ooo
Uclrolt . . !! 3ri,000
New OrlcnnB .. :t soo.tioo
Washington . ss irii.iiis
Mllvvaukte , . 13 292.000

Newark, N, J. 01 2TD,MW

Loulsvlllo . . .. 13 232,0iM

M'nneapollH . . 2J 200,000

Jei siy City . . U 200,000

I)i nver . . . 7S 10fl,Oii

Iloclnster . . . 3'i 130,000

Iliillunapolls , CJ ISO.OnO

OF

TO BE

population

prevailing

live leadingIn numerical order the
States aro New York, I'enns)lvanla, Illi-

nois, Ohio and Missouri, tho Inst allowing
the most marked gain In population. Thu
total papulation Is est mated at 79OJ0,i).

.TlmiTibJi!
Minna, I'.n-t- . Mllss

.? ii m .ii

A

WALK IN ONE DAY'S

j" id

10

7, 11,16) ;ii.Tfli 8,61) ,en
,W l.BI ,97

nm ant 75

1 1 MI
Gllllil . .

A Blue Flame Wick-le- ss

Oil Stove,
A Refrigerator,
An Ice Cream Freezer
A Water Cooler.
See them In the large window display.

The blue ftaino stove Is In eperatlon
ind runs from 7 a. m. to 5 p. m. without
iny attention. The fuel costs one cent
pr hour ior burner.

NO SMOKE,
INO SMEf-L- ,

NO DANGER.

w. w,

& CO., LIMITED

mporlers of ( ro kery, Gle ss
cind House Furn sti'mg Goods.

Solo Agents for

JEWEL STOVES,

STANDARD AND PURITAN BLUB-FLAM- E

WICKLESS OIL STOVES,
PRIMUS STOVES,

GURNEY CLEANADLE REFRIGER-
ATORS,

DOUDLE-COATE- D GRANITE IRON-

WARE.

Mil!''
THE WORI.D-1-AMn- HI.OOD PURI- -

1'IHK AND HUSTOHHIt,
IS WAItltANTDD 'IO lt THU

I1LOOD from nil Impurities from
whatever cause arising.

For Scrofula, Scurvy, Hczema, Skin and
Blood Diseases, Blackheads, I'lmples and
Sores of nil kinds. It 1b a never falling and
permanent cure. It

CurcH Old Sores.
Cures Sores on tho Neck.
Cures Sore Lrgs.
Cures IJIackhcad or Pimples a th

Tace.
Cures Scurvy.
Cures Ulcers.
Cures Illood and Skin Diseases.
Cures Glandular Swellings.
Ch ars tho Illood from all Impure matter.

I'rom whatever cause arising.
It is a real specific for Gouf and Rheu-

matic pains.
It removcB tho causa from the Blood

and Hones.
As this Mixture Is pleasant to tho taste,

and warranted freo fiom anything injuri-
ous to the most delicate constitution oi
either sex, the Proprietors solicit sufferer!)
to give it a trial to test Its value.
THOUSANDS OF TESTIMONIALS OF L

CUKES

FltOM ALL PAKfi OI' '1IIIJ WOKX.D.

Clarko's Blood Mixture is sold In bottles.
2s lid each, and In cubes containing six
limes the quantity, lis suftlctent to effect
a permanent cure In the greul tnujorlty
of cases By ALL CHEM-
IST and PATENT MEDICINK V:ND-OII-S

throughout the world. Propnetors,
Tim LINCOLN AND MIDLAND COJN-TIT- S

DIUIO COMPANY, Lincoln, Eng-
land. Trade mark "ULOOD MIXTURE."

lMt'S fcltlD IYiaILRE.

CAUTION. Purchasers of Clarko's
Clarke's Blood Mixture should see that
lluy get the genuine article. Worthless
Imitations and substitutes arc sometimes
.palmed off by unprincipled vendors. Tho
words, "Lincoln and Midland Counties
ti, in. r.im,in,iu llmnln l!niflutlll'' fll-l- )

eiigrave'd on the Oovernmeni stump, and
"C ariieB worm luineu uiuwi juuiuro
blown In the bottle. WITHOUT WHICH
NONi: ARE GENUINI3.

Caslle & Cooke, Ltd.
HONOLULU.

Commission Merchants.

SUGAR FACTORS.

-- stlKlflS J'Ol- t-

Tho Etvn Plantatlou Co.
Th U'nlaliM Agricultural Co., Ltd,
The Koliula Sueur Co.
The Wuliiieu Stimir Mill Co.
Thu Koluti Agricultural Co.
Tlio 1'iilton Iron Work, SU LouU,

Mo.
The Slamlitrd Oil Co,
Tlio (U'tirKO I', lllnwo Steam Pumpi.
Weston's C'enlrlfiiKula.
The Now P.UKliniil Mutual I.lfd

Co, of lluiton.
The Auinn rira Insurance Co, of

Hartford, Conn.
The Alllunce Assurance Co, of Loa

don,
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HELD By

TIE ENEMY

An Immense Army in

Peking.

BREAK OUT

Chin is Near a Conflict With the

Powers Who May Soon Attack

Taku Forts.

tlMOI(IDOItOIIIIIIIMII
SAN rttANCISCO, Juno 15.-- Tho

Examiner prints tliti following ap- i-
clnls from o

V) Tir.N-THI- Junn 15. 3 p. 11- 1.-

Hovers control Tlun-t- n. The mi- - o
lives city olllclals lmvi been bin mil s
nt tho stal.c. - lo forclKn settle
ment la c.iiee.tlii(? an ImniLillnto lit- - e
tack.

Allied llccts, forty vessels In nil,
uro to attack tho Taku forts to- - a
nli;lit. llio al. led force:) under
Admiral Humour, now inarcliliiK a
on I'cklnpr. arc short of pro.iHoriH o
and u liter, and tho railroad linn

a been destroyed behind them. Thoi o
are expected to e.ncouiitcr htronet
opposition tonight, o

Tho nuthoiit.cH fenr a massacre e

of foreigners and naeeve- - Christians
at I'cklr.K.

TIHN-'iSI- June lr, p m
(UrBcnt.) To the Jlxnmlncr. Siek
i.r. ... .. ...ii.. n......nt .

I W tV UDIII1IKLU1I uunti euiilKlil. ellllllU. v
cable. No code messages. Censoi.

a
eo9oaeooeaoooee09oeno
LONDON, Juno 10. This Is the Bltiin-- t

ion In China as It appears to tho SlintiK-h.- il

cornspondont of the Dally HxpitMi,
cubllnK last cvcnlni;:

"It Is really n state of win The
members of the foielRii legations In Pe-

king arc virtually prisoners, and the Chi-

nese troops aro only restrained from at-

tacking them by fear of the legation
suards.

".Meanwhllo the Ministers arc nltogeth- -

l unable to communicate with tho
of tho relief column, which Is

making nn enforced and Isolated halt be-

tween and l'iklng. Tho walls
uf tho capital aro guarded by 100,000 Im-

perial troop"!, Tho gates aro heally de-

fended vv Ih modern guns, C5ener.il
Tung, uctlng unuer orders from the s

Dowager, bnjs that no more for-

eign troops shall enter the sacred clt
'On Monday tho Ministers sent a de-

mand to the Tsung that the
gales bo opened, declaring that other-
wise the foreign troops would enter

To this no reply wns given. A
xecnnel message went unanswered, or hail
not been answeied when the latest news
left Peking. Sir Claude MacDona.d's
latest message tais that tho legat ons
are capable of sustaining an cffoctlv o de-

fense unless attacked In force."
Russia, this correspondent atieits, not-

withstanding assurances to the eontnir),
sides with China. Some of the foreign
troops are already reported to bo In the
nvlrons of Peking and the attitude of

tho Chinese Hoops Is Increasingly men-
acing.

"Tho streets of Peking," continues tin
correspondent of thu Dally Express, "aie
reported to bo aect...ng with antl-foi-el-

mobs, clamoring for the destruction
of tho legations and tho death of the fn
elgn Ministers, liven were tho Tsung- -

disposed lo restrain tho vloleii e
of tho reactionaries. It Is considered
highly improbable that they would bo
able, to hold them hi choc... For tho for-
eign Ministers tho crisis will nrlso when
tho relief column conies in sight of Pe-
king. It is btill feet hero that the foi-ig- n

foreo is wholly Inadequate" to battli
with tho hoidts of Chinese troops muss-
es outside tho gates, which now include
tho Imperial troops from Shan-Hn- l
Kuan."

A disquieting cement fn tho situation
Is tho fact that although the Ilusso-Chl-ncs- o

telegraph lino from Peking ia Kla-khl- a

(llustern Siberia) is working,
of messages Is rigidly

Prom Tlen-tsl- n It Is reported that the
foreign forces in tho harbor will attack
tho Taku forts and If necesbary bom-
bard, them.

Tho International column nppears to be
still at Lang Pan, engaged In slowly re-

pairing tho railway, which, according to
a dispatch fiom ncn-tsi- n to the Dally
.Mall, dated Juno 14th, cannot bo effected
for weeks. Tho force is short of piovl-slon- s

and as It Is without field trans-
port It must stick to the railway. The
report that the mixed forces will seize
tho Taku forts Is taken to mean that the
foreign commanders expect no aid from
tho Chinese Clovcrnment In repressing
the disorders nnel nre determined to muko
Taku secure as a base from uh'ch to
operate.

LONDON, Juno 15. The llrlt'sh Gov-
ernment Is considering whether n sub-
stantial force should not bo sent to Chi-
na from South Africa. It Is thought

thnt Lord Roberts could npare
a brigade or two ami the noccssar)
transports are now in South African s.

Tho commander of tho expedition,
It Is said, woud probably bo Major Cen-er-

Sir William Nicholson.

Amoricu.ii Force Increased.
NUW YORK, June 15. A special to the

Sun from Washington sas: The PichI- -

dent and Ills Cabinet decided today at the
il regular Cabinet meeting that tho situa-

tion In Ch.nii demanded tliul the Ameil
can nawil forco In Chinese terrlttii)
should bo adequately augmented by othe i
bluejackets and marines or by troops
from tho Philippine h. Whether this ad
ditional forco shall bo drawn from lhe
Army or Navy wns not definitely ele- -

lile el. Tliei Inclination ot tho Govern-me- nt

Is to send more men from tint I., e t
In Asiatic wutars, us a strictly imv.il
forco Is regarded as Indicating the put
11080 of tho United States tu meet u
temporary emergency only.

i A telegram was sent by Secretary Leing
this afternoon to Hear Admiral lie nicy
at Peivlte, asking him how many intm
rould bo spared from tho shlpa for ce

In China. No micli of In,
'lulry was sent to Major General MacAr-Ihu- r,

anil none will bo If Admiral JtVim--

i ablo to sparo tho men to meet thu ru-

in re inr-nt- s of the situation. To Just
what extent tho American naval forces
will bo augmented lias not bien duter-Ruine- d,

1 liu purposo of thu CJovvrniiieiit
h, however, to Iiiimi n nt leant
iiiul tn that of tho gnat (lovm IiunIdu

thr mmM nwwmmwi M mm
MM to mil IWNrM flli

Item innt pnMtwtu it m prwfeaM
IV.. I Ire KOdltHlMI Ml l I t

n tit tnmnhlp Itrwon " Hm

in lot r N ' " tM firrtMto tr--

II i ni ttt I t i w t i,i en,
I an' ) V i i n f I I plm .1

r itne-- . tb n fcH ehu i - niiet n
s kl fe n if m in r. fur l.r Thu
t ill be dnnr at on v In all pmliaMllI) ,

r Hie- - ht will Ih erdrrvd to Tabu. Tup
New (I?Iiip I nt Mm iIa urd hr at-- n

itrimrnl lo laku la b'llJ to or ir-tal- n

Thi !rukl)n a nt CUle Bhe"

may aluo Join Admiral UetnprT' forra al
the mouth of the Pel ho rtrr, or w
plarl In resrrv. Admiral Itemey

hla Dag on hrr. lliruiiRli thm
ntmngrmentu tho landing forco in
China rould ! auumonled by at least
l.t'rt men, aonmeii nnd mar lien.

WASIIINOION, Juno 18- -It reema
probnble that, after nil, tho Unltesl
titntrs troops In tho Phil pplnrs will be
railed upon to furnish a contingent to
nss.st In the rescue of the torelgii mis
sionaries In China, and In the protection
of tho forelgi embassies and IrgntlJti.
A great change hns come over tho Ad-
ministration In this regard, for as late
as seeterday there w.ib a firm determina-
tion i.ot to go beond the emplojnunt of
mnrlnes and sailors. Thero wns s ii
audi a purpose when the Cabinet met
this morning, nnd there Is een now a.

disposition to limit tho United Stntes
forces emplojcd to tho Nay, If sufllcleni
force cull Lu secured from Hint brnneh
of tho service. So Inquiries aro be ng
made of tho Nnlgatlou llurcau and In
turn Admiral Itcmo, to sco to what ex-

tent tho United States forces In Chlnn
can bo augmented. It Is icallzcd thnt
the small forco now cngagid Is entlrelj
dlspropoi t'onnte, when compared with the
foreign contingents, to the Interests of
the United States.

There Is a reason to believe that tho
navy has done nil that It can do with
safety in China at this stage anil that
recourse tniiFt bo hnd to tho Arm. A I

ready Admiral Itemey hns indleated that
he cannot ipare moie mnrlnes, and he)

In looking to the Navy Department for
another battalion tb lep'nce tho men he-

lms been obliged to withdraw from tho
naal station at Calto to assist Admiral
KemptY.

There Is a genuine need for nil the
aallablo mnrlncH at CnIle, and It la
said hero that the nawil csscls In the
Philippines nro fully and prolltnbb en-

gaged In scouting through the aiihlpcln-ge- ,
and picscntlng tho lnnd'ng of llllbus-terln- g

expeditions with supp.les. There-
fore It Is admitted that tho Cabinet is
seriously considering the dispatch ol
troops to Tien tsln. Thu troops could
not bo gotten to T nn-ts- In less than
a week, een If tho order foi their

should go foiward toda.
The records of the War Department

show thnt theie niu now In tho clt of
Manila nnd lclnlt the Pourleonlli and
Twentieth Infnntry nnd one battel y each
of tho Third, Pouith, I'ifth and S xtli
Artillery, less than 3,000 soldiers alto
gether. There are, however, no less than
57,000 bolelleis disti United nmong the va-

rious commands outside of Manila tiiiel
some of thebo would certainly bo ea leu
upon to furnish ganlbons for tho clt) In
case the aboe mentioned troops should
bo sent tn China.

Among tho foiclgn lenrcheiuntlves In
Washington the nformatlon that the
United States would probably uiigmenl
Its military force In China wns received
with satlsfact.on, especially In English
nnd Japanese c'lelcs Mi. Nubishim ,

tho Japanese Chnigo d'Affa res, pointed
out that the forwaidlng of a largo in II

tary foreo by any ono of the Kuiopiau
powers would exc te suspicion and oppo-
sition, whcicas such n course by the
United States wns absolutely above sus
plclnn. While no Joint n quest had been
made on this tlovcrnmcnl to act vet. he
said, tho other powci3 would spceifili

ill the action nnd applaud its ilia
Intcrestediicss

Admlial Itemey cable el to the Navj De-

partment tills morning ns follows- -

"CAVITR. June Pi At KemplT'o te- -
quest, I shnll tend tho Ills about the
anii with coal and Mores for 100 men for
thiee months. HUMi:V."

The- - Iris Is n big colllei nnd d'stllllng
ship. Nino hundred men mentioned in
the cnhlegrnm mnko up the personnel of
tho flagship' New ark, tho Monocacy, now
on tho way to Tuku, and tho Yoiktown,
at Chefoo, with the marine contingent
ashore in China.

The significant fenturo of the moEsag"
!j tho Indicated opinion of Admlial
Kcmpff that tho el sturbances In China
may bo expected to last several months
at least.

Official dispatches received In diplo-
matic eiuarters todny nio far from reas
surlng ns rigards tho progress of the
expeditionary force towuid Peking. One
of the olllclal dispatches sold that great
difficulty wns experienced In securing
sulllc ent water for the pressing needs of
Iho Interim tlonnl party. Thero nre no
running strenmB nenr tho present locali-
ty of the troops, and It Is supposed that
tho native wells cannot he- - rel ed upon in
the existing drought nnd In tho present
Intensity of nnll-forel- sentiment

Boihn Alarme-d- .

UCULIN, Juno 15 The German Por-e'g- u

Office- - has not vet received oxpecteel
dispatches from Cnlna, nnd their non
nrpeurnnco Is Interpreted to mean the
cxistenco of alarming conditions. Doubtb
aro expressed, however, as to the accui-ac- y

of tho latest alleged news from Pe-

king, because of tho fact that telegraph-
ic communication with tho Chinese eapl
tal has not been

Tho correspondent Uday obtu'ned from
a lending Foreign Oillce olllclal the fol
lowing reliable statement as to thu Ger-
man forces In China. Tho olllc al said
"Our forces Include three large cruisers,
thu llansn, Ilertha and KuUerln Augus
ta, thu small cruisers Gctlon and Irene
and tho gunboats litis and Jaguar, with
their crewB, aggregut ng 2,227 men. Then
there nro our forces at Klaochau, 2,L00.

Theso 0,472 are all trained men, of whom
3,000 mny bo spnreel If tequlred for uc-tl-

ashore."
Tim papers view tho situation gloom-

ily, pointing out lartlcularly tho want of
harmony among tho International troops
Tho Voss echo Zeltung says: "The hope
of harmonious procedure, Is fast vanlbli
Ing as thu separate ambitions appear on
thu surface. Probably It will need u fow
severe reverses before the powers urc
cemented for tho purposo of Joint ac-
tion."

Iho Deutsche Tages Settling an o...cr
papers advocate German'u
with Russia and Franco In China, Tho
I.oknl Anzeiger pr nts n Hpccial dispatch
from Bt. Puterbburg sailng that an Im-

portant Russian dignitary win soon
leave for Ilerllii to effect an understand-
ing with Germany for a Joint solution
with Franco of thu present troubles.

No Nows From OuriBnr.
WASHINGTON. June 15. Noth'ng hns

to tho State Department from
United States Minister C tiger nt I'n
k'ng since Tuesday evening, and the

have so tied lu the I e lief that not
until tho foreign relief column ri aches
tlm Chinese capital will Mr. Conger b
ablo to rciumo tho uso of the cable.

It Is ominous that nothing has been
heard from tho United States Consul at
Chin Klang since hlu Hist appeal for the
si tiding of n wamh'p to that point, and
It may he thnt he, too, has been Itoatul
The Co neu I nt C'hecfoo U In a better o.

nwii ii'iitk hkhd.w ,irsn nun hcmiwikkiy

MtMm. fr a r" 4 al Ihr
navy Mid i'i' , il i

ol Jhr vrnilir it e 1

1h aar! i

awaii'-- r i ' - M 'Rill i

nut Ki f f f i i nf m
III- - PIP Hi Sf i Tl It I r a)
In r thnt Hi- - V i n m a
lellrr ... Iiiui nip,' ,'' itII nf I'hrf. o mm Ihi ri , ! uro rrtMrtml
to be art vr in that inn, i I c mmuiia

Muting i. bfH
NI W YClKK, Jun V, Dr. A B

aacrrtar) of the malonary aociely
ef the Mathort at Kpla-epa- l e hlireli

the follow Inn t duy from Tirn-tai-

"Taunliaua tfefrlr arilvnd her. Shan-
tung la emloiMl to Chi i IClana:. Pehl is
In u ilaiiReirod ataie. Ill Chir.aiv nrmy
fa etii te uncerta'ii."

This d snoaed of the rumor elreei ntrd
a elny ir two ago that Ma icrrv had

, Iron mm eli reel. She was at Tautihntia,
nnd nil the .vietuoeiist tntas ounri a unve.
It npiiears, artlvrd anfel) In Tlcn-la.- n

Chin Klnng la on the Vang-ts-- - r ver
nl out 200 miles above Shanglin'. 1 no
Shantung missionaries will go there If
tin y can.

HHktni; Sltunttnti Cilncnl,
WASHINGTON. June 15 The Cnhlmt

meeting toelov .nsteil until alter 1

ueloek. Much of the lime was devoted
to the discission of the Chines s tua-tlo-

which Is rcgnided ns ciltinl The
severance eif communlini.on w th P
king aid the failure to hear from Mln.s-ir- r

Conger for sixty hours nntuittllv cre-

ate' considerable anx ety, nnd the com-
plications lu conned on with posslbli fti
tun contingencies weie tnlkeu over 1 lit
iipthlrg further will I e iIjiu nntl litoi
ndv'rfs are-- received. No effort w I be
spnie-d-

. however, s ouhl tie eeenslon
arse, tu protect the llvu tiad iiropirt
of American cltzers Seer, ttn Long
said there were-'stil- l iW minlnes at Ci-
vile who wuc nvnllnble In inse of ne-

cessity.

Hoxnrs nt
WASHINGTON, Ji-n- r..- -T at the

Chlnre crisis Is by no men-i- s p.ut, but,
on the contrary, 's rat' er moie mute is
evleli't.crel by the- - cnl legrom received by
the State Department tl'U morning from
the United Stntis Consu at Tien-t- a n,
Mr. Riigtdnlo. lie-- sajs that in lis are
Ii cuntrol of the nntlve e t of T n

and that the authorities do i ol item to
bo nblc to do nnvthlig with ihe"i lie
adds thnt tho foielgners 'n T n aie
btill hllfe

Tho surprls'ng featuie or this telegram
Is the announcement thnt the Hovers
are- - updating fieolv unde i the vei.v g inr
of Ihi- - r lb unit ihio-i- i
thnt several Russian gunl onts i.i Ivlng
off Tlen-tsl- vvhlcli b iilw thn , put I

tho lellef coin ii)ti. Pnituiuit'lv th Niih
vllle and the Monocuc) ale-- elue at Taku.
and one- - or both of these- - vis-e-i- w Ii s.oa
i a1 to eoinmni d the-- h tuatiuii ue
Tlen-tsl-

Ionian Reour
June II Tin llusblam-liave-

laiiueM fjui c g - - . nn tei uunr
'lliese, with the-- 1,'On lieu, l seal I ui
tile mnreh for l'ekliig t inciiuu, A null
lllltil with paiiiN the- - Ii
be tw ee-- Tlen-tsl- n and Tuku. The opln
on In growing that the impel inl iiucp.v

will iitluck the International e Iiiimi n in
tin- - cap. tal, prolmhiv in I". in,' tai. it- n. r
nl 1 ling I'll Slnng Is hi run I m il ile-n- i la
Nleli In the rear of the guards Tei
thuiihnnel foreign ell. 11 el tiops urc s.
at Shanghai

bnuthi-tl- i Chltin Guie-- t

LONDON, June- - Hi, I .11 u tn Tin
Hongkong corriBponucni oi l e Tine
under cbtcnlu'h dub. ti.vs. 'I Ih s null

provinces of China me st Ii qu i

nlthough tin n- - was u gut illsiiu
ugalnst tiie I'aeheile, n tin

village- - or Tal-I.e- nun Fiel-S- li en Then
nre some misgivings at lie- - luen that tin
mllltiuy author ties ure ul m to unsi i

further depict on of tho llonglio-- i gurr.
son. ,

i eparlt rn oi Hritm-- L'ilny-rl- .

HONGKONG, June 15 'I he .epartuii
for Taku of tiie hinu tianui ri llliu-San-

bus been delayed mil g tei tin
time taken In lifting lu-- i up Hut she
embarked this moinlng n puitiui, uf the
Hongkong rrg ment, the renminbis; 3H ol
which will imhaik on the-- eiuis r 'lei
rlble tomorrow.

France) ii Past Cruiser
PARIS, June II. I:! i 111 At a t.'alil

net coune I today the Mlu ttei ul l'i,i-elg- n

Aflalrs, M. Del as i. unn liu eei
that a swift tlrst c nisei ml leen
oi deled to proeceel tei Tnku to
the French nnval ellvson ul tliul iluee.

EiiLtHye-in-ii- L A iiii'iunii-c-t

WAILUKU. June 23. Tin- -

Is iinnuunce-- nf MIbm tJiaee- - Wulk-e-- r

to All. Vetle-- A.

SANDS'lALKOF
THINGS HAWAIIAN

llnlKilu'iin in ,S .lb I nlvP.

Utnli, Kills it ju.i)iijr-- r

Jliiit (.oluiinr.

Uonolulans abroad are- - much given to
ncwBpupcr Interviews uud iio.ltlcs: ,he
plnguc and sugar deve.:o,inent ure iievei-fullin- g

top cs. '1 he fuhuwn g is luken
fiom thu Suit Luke 'Jr.luie.

"1 lino me oi.ly sioinuie etres of tho
bubonic p uguo now in itonulinu, sam
II, II. Sands of thu Iluwa niu cup. tin at
thu Maultou vestcrdav. "iiut it, theie
muy hi thiee eiibi-- today, hvj tnoie to
murrow eyuLnono the next day. ns ill-
icit onb r rr'Tafo, ft r uiiu swnnng of
the )niliatic g la ..els, ai u Ii is no re-
specter of persons, although prlmur ly u
luth d.teuse. Thu lluffkl.t- - iio,itiyiacl,c
Is usid as an Inoculum, aid is sujip sed
to render a person Immune--

-r furty
dnB.

' United Stntcs to d crs are to I ugei u
curiosity In Honclulu. At llrst thu clt --

zens tool! up subscript on a, U lid anel
enlinalifd Hum. Hut vve got tired of
tliul after a while, and now the soldiers
lake their chorus the-- mine as any utiei
else. The ri port 111 ii t the Ten icunee boys
misbehaved on the Island Is intrui-- .

'Ihcy were dlscrdeily i. Sin I rune seo,
but not In Honolulu. 'I In u sure.i r came
from New York and other uoqib.

"The latlvis w II in ver be renin lied
to annexation. Hut, 1 n, they nre a
lace fasi dy.r.c i.i.l, Vhe utu being
largely nlnerlid by the ether inns In
IliteriruirlaKi-- . Like- - the rut vis nt Giiuiii
and Samoa, the- - Kanakas huvu no pro-
fane or vile In their cwn v rnaeti-la- rt

but the coming of the nil te men
have pro v'did Hun uhiinduntlv with thu
verbal ixploslviH us well nf Intoxlrunts,

"Tu- - sugar planters have Increased
thilr sphere of operation iliei- - th

and that imit of the Is nnd of
Molrldil not accuplid by the Ii pels' is
occupied by tlm sne-a-r men, 'I here Is no
dunger of leper 'nfeitlon, ns tnein Is a
proeliiltciiB niountulii ranpe running tlm
length of the Uliind whih the lepi rs
cannot climb over, and which cu s them

; xubkazu ?ja.w::.sg

Scrnfula OEMl

Gonsum OfEOil

' People tainted with srrof
uin very olU n develop con
sumption, ncmia, running
of the c;, srnly eruptions,
impcifect cliucsCion, and
cnlaiijc'iKi nd bicaking
down nf the ijl. nrs cf the
neck, crc omc of tlc more
prominent ot srrofuln symp-
toms crc fo. tui iv i s of con-

sumption. Thcrn conditions
can bur rested, consumption
prevented and health re-

stored by the cariy use uf

Scuffs Emulsion
Your doctor will tell you so.

A t ill ilrufrsl 'tn i tw. ami jixo.
SCOTT& IIOWNC Qicniits. New York.

off effectually fiom tho lest of tho Isl
and. The lepers live happily nnel con
tented, supported by tho tiovernme-ii- l

until they die."
.

CHIEF JUdTIOK JUUO'd WILL.
.Inline Stanley admitted to probate

yesterday Hie will of the lute Chief
Jubtltc Albeit P. Juelel. The lie-lr-s un-
der thu will weie by A. L.
C. Atkinson. Mr. Atkinson showed by
nls testimony nnd thnt uf A.
t Jtldd, Jr., that the-- will was
ii lbST, mid thai it wiih the-- eiuly will

over draw n by Justice-- Juelel.
Ily its pieiv IsleitiM Mis. Agnes Judd.

widow of the-- late Chief Justice-- . Is
nutneil The-- estate l v ilueel
it t:S2,000. nnel ll me-- tun helm, nil
hllilien uf Just ce- - Jinlil

-- .
now to ami: a spkain.

I.nst fall I ripialiiL-i- l my left hip wltllo
'miulllnc sunie heavy boxes. Thu ilur
tor I cnllo on Bald .it nm ll un n
Wight strain anil won!il aoon lio well,
tint It grew worse anil the tltictor then
nld 1 hail rlioiim itlsm. It uniittniuil
ti glow worfe and I cotiitl hard y b't't
t) work. I went to a ..nig store iinil

the druggist reroniniemleil me to try
'Iminliprlnln'r I'aln llilin. I tried ll
mil ore-lin- lf of n bottle
nu entirely. I now- - rcioinniotnl It to nil
tiy friends A HabcoeU. Crle. Pi.
It Is for sa q y n Druggists anil
Doiletr UnNI'ON. SMITH CO., Uil ,

gcms for Il.iwullan Islatuls

Jb. COI2I2:i3SrC3- -
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Good
SHOE
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Made of fine Brazil
Doiifjolii: Soft, di ea-

sy und dui'ulilo.

Invisible
A strictly I - o-- ) t, (!o

Manufactured by u e Hami
-

Fill.

-- SOLE

iMili1 nn-j- i W M.A

J is MHiiol.liiiiij uiw nnd

nn ii on on thu kitchen

I

a
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ii

MAN

JOINS MAJORITY

Klwr I Vi4h Itrfm Pjpulfif Uo-Hi-

r Hilh) M 1 H ml
I iiutffiil i'iMH0rritr

I

'
1 dward VWh Urwwtt. etl furty

yeara. tlll of tJTthnltl fver at the
Qiwtr ltniiml lit emnliiB t
o e Iim k.

xl' Kveretl. ns lie wan fatnillnrly
known ninotin Ills miitiy frietiels vvna
iHirn In lltintilttltt nntl nt nn enrly nge
vm--i t to tun Krnilclsoo nntl leained li.s
l milt tit the Union Iwut Woilts Ills
father, A. P. Hvurett, vvna one of tin
old time tncrcliniita In llieso Islnmls.

The iletensiel vvna one of the flint en-

gine oik on the steninsli.ii Kltintl anil
wns In the service of the Wilder Slenm-Blu- ii

run imtiy for fourteen yenrn. lie
wns nn exceedingly popular limn on the
water fiont. tlioiougliiy elelieiultiblev a
innn who know Ills buslnoni tliorutigli-l- y

nnel nlwns nttended to It, u good
cotntnele and nn honest num.

For about n enr ptlor lo lil dentil,
i:crctt Intel been Chief Knglneer on
the Honolulu Sugnr Plnntntlon. He
1 nei been In thu hospital two or tluoo
wee-It-s sitlTctliiR with the dlsonse vvliloli
testlted In his dentil.

i:etctt wttH a tneinbcr of the ts'

AHsoclntion of Hnn l'mnolseo
Two btotbciB survive lilm, they nre
err ni ed In business on the vvnter front

Tie ftmeinl pervlrca will be held nt
Andrew's Cnthedrnl af-

ternoon nt 3 o'clock. Itev. Alexnnder
Mackintosh olUclntei.

.v.
GINEiCrtl. Wt-W- S OK MAUI.

Tho WonU'ii Hiiipnnliien Olennccl
Km n Wmliikii

The follovvlng Ih taken fiom the Maul
K. lih

"One day, one dollar." bcciiis to lie the
slogan of the Japi.iese labiiteiH n
Maul. Keiine-- plantallotiH probab y coil il
my that nniouiit nnel make money, but
theie lite othetB which con el not ) hi.
Plenty of the light kind of labor
In secured fur a Icbb buiii, lf 111 pin-unio-

would put table cotliiB'f
on thctt- - phi' tntlmiH. und allow
fanilly, say, nliniit hnlf nn neio of 'and
nril eneiiiKh water to lirlgito It, thus
enabling the Inboivm to inlso lliulr own
vi'gvtiililPH. ft ult at'd ehlekens

The .N'owh has rcHliteil Hih teinpln- -

t If til III ll j3llOVV Jlltllllll iH'll
the labor trouhlPH em Maul

'm I r ib- - Inst two weeds lirnni) nt
UiIk paillciilar Jiinctino of ufTali-- It

b" easy to wille the HtoeU of, n
Hlll'ai ila,tiltln" dow" ' IfilrpilH of
tbi'lifa' r'H of i1o"iiih u Vl'll . Of colli a-

theie iH liounel'tn be some flletl II I"1

llii of niUli"l g t' e eties
ti.- - b'M w warn the II"uell-- i pa-- ) r
to h- rnreful to avnl-- l HiiiHiitlo'iiiilstu

-, mntl nf Hl'llflillt' T- -'l ClIBll)

ii"iiiit"il libni' if"ll'iliH nn Maul
Ore M-- r'i yelle'W nrllrio In n"y of

lb- - Ilot'nMi'n t "! W'l' ell
mi-i- i l'ni"i to the of th
' Ilia'' a" ' IhIit h
vvbhli leasonnbly In atitlclinted.

fkf A

Cork Sole.
t's IKiK u our lilnc.U Vici.

on Blown Lo , St. Louis,
xx
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This Manufacturers' Shoe 'Co.

Hem
SE

WELL-KNOW- N

LF-I1EAT- IN

Safety

liouisn.

stovo. Whon it is iiomIim! tho
Wtj luivo ju-- n raioivud u b of

Razors

-
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HOP

BITTERS
18 TUB DttaT

TONIC
For people In this climate.

II Is n Valtinblo ltumcily tor (JcvierW

DCUIMTY.

UILMOUSNnSS.

NliHVDUSNI'.SS.

MAI.AUIA.HIO

&

PURELY

VEGETABLE.

Price Si.
-

rr ftrr
1 U

u

AdliNTH.

FOIIT HTKIJKT,

Metropolitan
Meat Company

NO. 507 KING ST.

H. I.

Shipping and Family

Butchers.

NAVY CONTRACTORS.

G. J. WALLER, Mnnagcr.

UlKliDHt Mnrltcl Hut oh pnld for
lllili-- tlklnn anil Tallnw,

I'lirvoviirie to mid I'aclflo
Mull rilimiiiHlilii Ciiiiiiimmiiih

f

i
the nnmo of u new
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litiily l,) li.ivMiroml tho No waiting to liout

Saws, a full Assortment; Sandusty
Velox Grinds! onts, Shelf Hardware and
Parolfine Candlt-s- .

ITlic Pacific Hardware Co., Ltd.
FORT STREET STORE,

HONOLULU.

Planes,
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111 n i. iiui n ihum .11 ? Milfi HJMIUMun1"
tywmimCkyttW.

i 1Hl'HI

i
M.Atl-- tt M i

tt hAfr AM) l'HllaM
"vtMtvnn a. BMint, mnvon

TUltRAV, ft' , I"
HAWAII N U0NJJ8,

Tht fiMr wf thferfinrt Om lu '"l'
In ,t)ie ltftttfttlM bond and lh pnal-Ulllt-

llmi lie om not iimmI to
trUlliilll nirthw Until Ml tl UMliJr. i

ulioulu pilttflpt tint ChmbW wf Com-men-

In fHt K Hntuictal ntM m
agents ui WtntiliHrt-H- i to prtni Ma
tt nil's to the Twwmry lMit-inont- .

That wim real upon tn Intiuwtnit
iilaunc of the KewhuHta' Joint riwolit-- t
ton :

The rinblhs ilflit af th HepMl.llc tit Ha-
waii tuts Itilly lsttnc nt lint date si inn
iOBia;e of till resolution, including the

amount duo to dopoaltors In the Iln
ttallnn I'ontnl Savings llfliik, In hereby
assumed by the Oovernumnt of tho Unlt- -
ml Blatro.

Now "hereby innutnetl" Ih a piiiare
of no uncertain meaning. A common-Hone- c

Interpretation of II Ih that whrn
tho clause vins enacted the obligation
of the Uniteil Stated unit acknowledged I

mid lixed, To hold, fis Secietnry Once
la sold to do, that n special act of Con
gress Is necessary to give another spe-

cial act validity strikes us as being
rather finical. Quito likely If the Sec-ii'ta-

to henr the care argued
from a Hawaiian standpoint he might
hange IiIk mind.
How would It do for the Chamber of

Commerce to send Messrs. Dillingham
and Castle authoilty to represent It lit
the Tieasury Department and have
them urge the propilety uiul necessity
of prompt relief?

1

SEQUEOATION THREATENED.
Spcnklng nf the hcgrcgatlou of lepers

the Independent usks: "If the next
lcgirlature mya 'cease segregation'
vi hat are you going to do about It?"
A like qut'Sllon was nsked by liosi
Tweed when ho thought that because
a LeglelatuiQ "nil Hoard nf Aldeimen
were behind him the people could do
nothing to protect themselves. It vvns
naked ngnln In the South by tho robber
hands that stole State governments
during the time of luconstrucllnn. Af
terwards Uoss Tweed and the carpet
baggers learned the truth of Seward's
maxim that there Is n higher law than
the Constitution, the first law of na-
ture, the unwritten hut undeniable
privilege of e; and that It Is
never snfe to set up a public abuse nnd
ask American citizens whnt they are
going to do about It?

We do not, however, apprehend that
the Leglslntuiu will tnke such a sui-

cidal couise as the Independent sug-
gests. Hven If both branches should
have n native majority there is no
reason to suppose that they would
adopt any other policy townids segre-
gation than was followed In the native
Legislatures of 1SS0 and 1882 and 1KSC.

At that time the monarchy vvns not
friendly to scgrcgntlou but tho law-
making body jesolutely upheld It.
Since then fenr of leprosy has grown
among the nntlvcs and those who have
no kindred nt Kalaupapa may be trust-
ed to oppose any movement that has
for Its object the freedom of tho victims
of the scaly plague. Natives no more
than while people want to be exposed
to an Incurable scourge.

There Is another teason why there
will be no legislative responso to the
Independent's sinister hint nnd that Is
a wholesome fear of Congress. If good
government Is not conburved hero the
body which gnve the boon of suffrage
may see (It to modify It or take It
away. Naturally the natives prize
their newly-acquire- d rights too much
to Jeopardize them by a courso Hint
would nlnrm Congress on sanitary
grounds, destroy the tourist trade of
these Islands and propngnte anarchy.

.

NO EXTItA SESSION.
It Is now thought that nn extra ses-

sion of tlie Leglslatuie win not bo call-
ed. Governor Dole has sought the ad-
vice of the Executive Council anil
found it opposed and though uncertain
as to his own policy the chances are
thnt he will not Insist unon a couise.
the grounds of dissent ftoni which nre
so numerous and vltul.

Hawaii has had all tlio politics It
cravci- - for the present and dreads the
turmoil of an election. It wants tho
new otllclals to get things straight-
ened out and to prove their capacity
beforo the Senate Is asked to confirm
them. As u Legislature meeting In ex-
tra session would not serve In the rcg-ul-

session vie should have to under-
go the expense of two Territorial elec.

" imUM'
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were

We do understand that Mr.
for Commit lee-ma- n

nnd we know Isnot. attempt to Identify t.it,ei.gentleman with ollloo-aeeklii- g purelygratultnus. Mr. Castle chocn n
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uuvarmwm wiin ttif or Bo It Hwf itaaltv bavi. hn.fin4. Ih foralan letMllnna hi fpklHft Hitually Inimw tind thUpiman Mlnlattr iMrtlaml, that mmi RiihnNHiii wHW titartad the tiaws i9.ward aH ouUrtda nine liafnra Urn ItajHtlofl Mtiy wrt' lflallva, had tlnw to think or niiRlit Hut thlr Itwmtnnl anfaty.
That aomathlnw irioUH lm to Ihoao little nuiMt of dlplomat

who have rprwiitN the "outoltlc ImrlKirliin" nmltlal the hostility
and ttHitpmpt of the Mum bit hortlea at Peking, may nlimwt jjo without tit
mnyinn. Tha IVklnfiwe have no Idea ur the iiower nf tha forolunir. Indenl.their hlatorlea any Hint the ruinous hummer jhiIhob wna burned thefrviirli and KtiRllnh nllleii but by the "vuitth of the Kinnror" ilamliiR over
the hds of Hip InlruilliiK "Christian diiR." They know little more oven.,? .1... ni.l.nioplnn tritn.tna. ltin l.i.lmi- ..urmnrnTi tl.iill iii.-.- r t W 110 reiUSeI tO tnOBt
the llmt Kinlmaandor or the Mlkndo'R empire tm llm ground tlmt he was nota man but an Of Kuiiipo their Ideas nre hazy nntl dim thoy are
nf hereafter. To them tho foielun minister are tolerated RUestg
iw "" lurneu uui hi. niu; or us now to nave been the raise, the ilufrnce-Ihs- h

fiRents of nn iidvnlieliiB peifi-cll- suppowible that nn
of rage nntl fury wime or tho 100,000 Hoxers who IioWIiib the wnlls of Pe-
king may the foreign settlement and wiped It out. Why
not?

As the consequences of such nil net tho Associated Pi ess reports, we
mny assume that would compel tho powers dissolve the Chinese
central authority and substitute governmentd of their own. Obviously n
power that cannot the envoys sent and living within Bight of tho
Imperial cannot trusted preserve tho peace through the length
and brendth of a great empire. Kor the sake of all that enters Into the sum
of the future civilization of China partition must be had.

THE LA110R DIFFICULTIES.
Is earlv tu forou-l- l whnt tn. ,Io"c California may get of Its in- -

Jnpnnesc labor will amount to. cllt"8 weeks; not there Is otherwise thu missionary, pledged
Po ns they have gone they icenll "u "" cnow ling may In a J,ale to Intro
the senseless ferment among negro '""'"" uuwn.
Ih-l- linniln 111 Kmltll ivlu.n tin. nlt.lt '

War closed and they got a realizing
sense the Individual llbertv that hud
been won for them. Negroes who had
been and whose former
masters vieio icndy to employ tin m nt
good wnges, stiuck work and staited
nuny, going they know not where nor

desiring morply show Unit
they were fiee, Some foimed mobs anil
had be driven off plantations. Hun
dreds of thousands of them tramped
about looking for woik here or there
or going town have a good time;
but the novelty wore they set- -
1 nil tiiifiU'ii flirti linniiAiinil In Iwi rittili.i iii uti j iitiiini.iiv.li ji; iiiiti

tlmt

went to nnd hoeing ns usual. ttulc' ''B"1 to Hscmblo your love, but
The sulking Japanese coolies of Ha- - Itkk "."- -' d,m Hl,lllH''

wall have no grounds of complaint
against their employers. They are not
iiverwoiked; they are well fed and
cared for; their lot Infinitely better
than It wns at home, liut grown
"cocky" the removal .if the
clause from contracts they pioposc
show employers that they aro "as
good" as nnybody else. How much
mole trouble they make In the
process we cannot pretend know; but
if the rlnglendeiH nru promptly m rest-
ed and punished and the strikers nn
given to undeiHlanil that peon labor
tan be had take their Jobs, wo pre-
sume thu trouble will not last long.

The strikes give nn Impetus the
muor iioui I'orto itico government before morning.

the Philippines, particularly from the
fonner place. We have expressed
hope that would not be necessary to
bring Spanish negroes heie people
with and few of mer yellow and
of their mixed ancestry hut better
thnt than a leiluetlon of sugar values
and a decieuse of Island prosperity.
Perhaps It will not necessary to im-
pel t many peons; n few thousand may
serve to the Japanese on their good
behavior; but not, mid a complete
substitution of peons Is deemed neces-
sary, there are of them avail-
able Porto Hlco meet all tho de-
mands Hawaii could possibly make.

CALIFORNIA. Q.UAKANTINED.
As wo anticipated, Governor Gage's

assuranco that there wns no plague In
ban I- ranclsco and no of any,
got respect at Washington.
Scarcely had his protest nnd appeal
been received nt the Btnto Department
than tho Government Issued nn order
vindicating Dr. Klnynun nnd placing
uuirornlu under quarantine from the
est of the Union, wo

of Now nil railway pas
got out of the Slate, must

show a medical certificate.
We have hero a good Illustration of

what comes of a concerted attempt
the part of the press and the inoican- -
tllo community, to cover up tlio facts
about an epidemic. From the first, sev
eral newspapers of San Francisco and
tho Chamber of there have
denied tho contemporaneous existence

tlons within bIx months. Theso nte the ot 'I'0 I'lngue, though admitting
prevailing rensons nnd they "B Previous activity. What waB the re-b- e

sound ones why the Idea of on ex- - m,lt7 authorities neglected
tra session Is unpopular. clean foul places for fear of being

The only argument In favor of an by tho piess as nnd
tra session Is thnt the fire should rakers, Intent on Bearing tho people nntl
be extended over Chinatown so to,ml'tl'K '' town: vigilance vvns relax-perm- it

rebuilding and tho lire claims oil, Chinatown's nuarautlne vvnB raised: ization,,
tho claimants yom

- ...,., ,,, uuini -- .i.......iivn iiwMiiitft niu iiicnndistrict Is concerned It considers that was trying to cover up n cases
the risk Is too great. Nobody knows Imnglned that Pnn Francisco was In
that plague germs not there yet, of the black death and soa state. Years a a scare wavo country; nndtery Quebec where small pox pa- - now comes a climax which places Cftl-tien- ts

had been burled forty bo- - ifornla in a worco position than Sanrcue vvns opened more Minn hair Francisco Itself would hnvc been In If
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News comes transport
Thomas effect
o'clock Saturday month Juno
IClh, hours hefuie trans-
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Ah I.I Hung Chang Is now In the
of China nnd out of the Dowag-

er's way, the aro that the
all tin- - the virtues styles In Jackets
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sume, Hawaii.
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nil
danger
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people:

Peking

control

chances

will continue in
Interest him.

The newspaper generals In London
ure ull against lloberts, whose victories
aio won in disregard of rules. He
never does anything right. Various.
Held olllcera who come out of tho war
with diooplng plumes niu also In a.

mood, the whole "shooting
match" of adversailcs will

out of a Dukedom.
1

No one will miss It by uway
a Hawaiian coins. They will

pleasant souvenirs In years
,and their scarcity after the bulk of the
Issue has been melted up, will give
them high ptlce among numismatists.
lTlliritlft tllllt llimlll Iflll nriiiiiiiiinla ,mi.w- -,.,.

colnjJ Knefitd'.
notaries

Colnu'ttee'.na'be ,Ah0o7ullL.!?.ro.
Iimilo to harmony in m1(. unity
or to promote discoid, Just ns the Com-
mittee may decide. Any fnctlonul ex-
ponent would tho party hnrm; nny
straight Itepubllcnn would bo ablo to
do It good. On these lines choice
ought to bo nn easy one.

1
Untiu does deliver letters

that lack proper postngo nnd collect
them at the end the month. That

than llttlo noHtneo iieiivities,
Is discouraging to

habit of keeping nmall change.
4 .
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h-- r. ami nt to Iwliave
thai lr. didn't litmw vihat

altout, and under such
vie Aloha Alna

felet)- - should him on retired
list and a new president and lend
er." Knulia Is about ns trustworthy as

witness ns he Is ns n lender. What
most Is water cure.

From Knulia has been
making a Hpectaclo of himself.
The Independent suggests that to keep

spirits he had put
and the explanation may

true. Certainly sober man could tlio n.,n lrrimtinr
have declared that next ' '"i.iiii.

restore Queen and that the nn- -

tlvcs mny now vested rights and
refuse to pay taxes. leaders like Kau-ll- a

have got the natives Into a
deal of In the paat and
who foolish to follow him

will to earn
lulcksand.

4

Last night native correspondent
telephoned Kancohc that J. K
Knulia, who advised
drill shed hearers to "kill

troubles a few If had
' tie himself nt

of

If

put

limits
ns

over

a

dure In the Legislature restor
'Ing Queen to her throne. Mr. Knu-
lia had vague idea that n rule

such ns Gladstone Intioduced
Ireland be passed and this would
permit Queen to lelgn under

authority of the United
It with great dllllculty, owing to
lapses In telephone, that these

obtained, but corres-
pondent, Mr. Coelho, repeating them
In Hngllsh and Hawaiian managed to
make story Intelligible as to
main feat but as to A
complete account of meeting and

tour generally which no hope to
have Monday morning's paper will
no doubt furnish some very nmuHlng
examples of demagogy on tho
and credulity on the other. In promis-
ing u lestorntlon of the throne
Kaulla rather outdoes carpet b.ig
speakers who offered frccdmau

In South forty u
The Irving Vice- - and proves himself

but politician of General Coxey
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BREVITIES.

Judgo of Is In
n few days.

G. will Kali.il
this ufto,rnoon.

Colonel Peter Lee Is in city on a
iroin Hawaii.

T. C. Wills bus to homo
In Pahala, Hawaii.

Judge C. A, Oalbralth Is registered ut
Hawaiian Hotel

Whitney returned
visit to Hllo and the Island of

Parker returnx to her
In iliina Tuesday on

Klnati.
Mis. Thomas J. Hlgglns, widow of the

late T. J, Hlgglns. ot Olaa, Is reglsteted
at Hawaiian Hotel.

Judgo recently appointed to
Suureme bench of Territory.

has somewhat III several days
IlilHl.

iiijiuin . j. vvaucer to go
to Vancouver on MIowera, 4th,
id on uis guano enter-
prise.

"Klondike" Ilrown, well known
Hllolte, is in town, being chaper-
oned namesake, water-maste- r.

Wallace It. Partington Is a candidateSecretary of Itepubllcan Tcnl-torl- al

Committee. Willie Is suld
to withdrawn.
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ii10 following arrived from Kauai
on the H.itunJay: C, W,

win. xnompson, w. Herlowitz,
Mrs, H. Isenberg, A. S. wife
nun lamiiy.

Among the Loa's passengers
and Hawaii yesterday

H. Morrison, Miss flreciiwell, and
Mrs. K. 8. F. S. Ooilgo, Judge
lvahaulello. Father ami A. I.

A new llnwctlng truo Is to bo Import-
ed shortly by Pi Kocbelo, It Is
known ns Amhcrstla Nobllls, and is
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appealed by tho attorneys, for the pro-
ponent. Mngoou & l.(ig. F, Petersoni'4prniud the contestant of tho
i. oi iivuDitsvu,

Ooveninr Polo hns not yot appointed
n Trwnsurtir fur llm Territory. J,
l.owrey T. F. I.nnslng wmo both
nffared the position, It Is undttrutooil, t

deolined, The hitust rumor Is that
Ocnrge It. Cartor, who nniv away
from the lias been tendered thu
position,

".'lie engagement Dr. Arthur Itodg.
Iiih llniioliilu In Mltu Nnru Keating
nfiTuronto, Canndn, Ih annnunped, Ml-- n'

Keaiiuif nrilyed on ho Mnilposn with

D.

" Who to AH Th e E I g i n
Vtnies Air

IU is &s ime ofthe spend
thrift of !tetth as of the
KUAStcr of money. Do not
waste your health by allow-
ing your blood to con-tin- uc

impure, but ottrlfv.
vitalize and enrich it by tah
tng Hood's Sarsaparilla,
America 's Greatest Medicine.

Dycpopsi.1 "My husUnd dociorrd
long lime rtyspepsul with only tem-

porary reUef. The fast bottle of Hood's
Sdrsap&riUA helped And the second cured
him. It cured my hetdaches."
&Irs, ffAtry A, Clark. WOmrngtm, Vt.

dtOCcfo SdUajatitt
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Ailss Whitney of this city, both having
attended school at Wolfe Hall, Denver,
Colorado. Miss Keating is visiting with
Mrs. Kred Whitney.

The Kallhl reservoir will be built by
the Government, which win .ir im
muor oy me day. Tne Diamond Ilrad
reservoir will be completed In the samemanner. This was determined on yes-
terday by Governor Dole after Superin-
tendent Of Public Works Mnnnm! ran
had reported that but one bid for the
construction of the Knllhl reservoirhad been received, and that higher thanthe appropriation.

commissions for ili, ,!..,.. nu
sheriffs for all the Islands, captains,
officers and patrolmen . of the local
mo ited nnd foot nollri nrn nnw Ih..
Olllce Of Hlcll Sheriff llnwn. nn,l lnr.tr
oniy me amxing or the new Terrltorlol
seal to make them complete. TIuimhror the other Islands will bn forwanledby the steamers leavim: the t

of next week, while those Intended for
the local officers will be handed themat an early date.

t

HAWAII NKL

When the last good-by- e has
spoken,

And the eye been dried of Its
team,

When the ship from the land Is
stealing,

With Its freightage of hopes and
fears

Tho scent of the flowers comes
drifting,

Holding the heart
And the strains of "Alcha Oe."

Wake memories of the just.
In tho rush of a Mainland city,

A face In the surging throng,
Or the spell of a blossom's fra-

grance.
Or the words of a plaintive

song
And the scenes were loved

As once on a tropic day,
And reborn the (lowers and faces

And songs of Hawaii nel.

Wherever tho foot may wander
In piissngo around the earth,

Wherever tho inr he greeted
With music or or mirth,

Whriuve'r a Incense
Or a bright eye glads the way,

The heart will return to Its old
love

Hawaii nel.

OAUOHT ' SHOOTING CHAPS."
A game generally called "craps"

In tho but termed "7-1- In Ho-
nolulu and brought here by the colored
Koldlern Uncle Sam a, year or so
ago, he seen nny morning, npon or
evening nlong tho waterrront. Crowds

native youths throw the fatcrul
Ivories with tho experience or

nnd risk their hard-earne- d

colna with tho carelessness or born
gamblers. police have broken
the games time and nguln but evidently
to no purpose.

II. M. AYUKB.

States,

or

of

un

un Saturday morning the police
swoopeti uown on twenty-thre- e youthful
Players, catching them In tho midst of
the excitement. Judge Wilcox took
chnrgo or them yesterday morning In
his court and ndmlnlstercd lessons to
them which they will be long In g.

Thirteen were sentenced to
ten days Imprisonment, seven were

four dollars each and three small
ivl'M,h.UJy..r,M!jtilwl,n',r,u. mwt, U'c Herorm school rorCycle year The noli Am boundManufacturing Company, dlscuns ,,,: l? Hre"k
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For Japan and China.
JUNK 29

,...,.,(..,,., .....JtlLY 7
MAIHJ JIir.Y 17

JANEIItO .., JUI.V ta
"

UICA MAIIU AUO. 10
AUO. 18,... Allfl 2H

:ONG MAIIU ,HKIT. 6
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U'OWI.U'h .MANDAHU
I'OKIIMU KIHll'INO.

.WiWrf Ur in thr ;aar nf ttfry
imtfvr ti'nieh.

V jrfiw' himllttiff rf IVtttehtt
, llmt jirir tnmidereJi

Thf tu the wifinl Mtityrutory o;
lH0rff W'alchf.

Canal in ....
NICKLE. SILVER. GOLD FILLED

AfD SOLID U0LD.
We hare, a full tine nnd sell then

nt riijht price.
KIM 1X8 reach u riijhl.
KI.GLX8 reach you rijht.

Kbjim tand fur what it right in
lime keeping and tinting qualities
and that it why tec are riyht in ptJ.
tug the hint Watch.

H.F.WICHMAN
BOX 342.

Wlldcfs Steamship Co. Ltd

S. . l.i N U,
Freoman, Master, will sail Hono-
lulu on Tuesdays at U uoou.loi

Lahaiuu, Maaluea Bay, Klhel,
.Uakctia, Kawaihae, Muhuk'iua, law-phueh-

and IIIlo.
lieiurnlng, will gall rrom Hllo on

iTldays at 10 a. m. above namedpuits, arriving ut Honolulu on aaiur.days.
i s :i auiiim',

McDonald, Master, will leave Honoluluovory Tuesday at 5 p. m touching atLahalna, Kahulul, Nahiku, Hana, Ha-m-

and Klpahulu, Maul. Ueturnlng;,
touches at above named norm nrrivim.
at Honolulu Sunday mornings.

iviu can at wuu, Kuupu, ouco each
mouth,

S. h.
Sails ovory Monday for Kaunakakal,

Kanialo, Maunalei, Kuiaupapa, Luhai-n- a,

Houolua, Olowalu. Returning, ar-
rives ut Honolulu Saturday tuurulngs.

This company reserves the right tc
make changes In the time of depart-
ure and arrival of Its steamers WITH-
OUT NOTICE, and It will not he re
sponsible lor any couseuuenees arlslna
therefrom

Consignees must be ut the Landlnga
vo receive their Freight; this Company

ui uoi aoiu useii responsible for
trvlg!u after It has been lauded.

Live Stock received only at ownn
risk.

This Company will not be responsible
for Money or Valuables of p.tssdngrt
unless placed In the care of Purser.

Passengers aro requested to purchase
tickets before embarking. Thoae fall-
ing to do so will be subject to i.n

charge of twenty-fiv- e pr ent
The Company will not be Ileb'e foi

088 of, nor Injury to, nor delay In, th
Ipllvery of bnggagp or nrsnnni oT!ta

of the paBsengers or freight of shippers
Dijonu tno amount of $ioo. unless thr
valre of tho tamo ho declared when re
celved by tho Company and an extrt
chnrgo be made therefor, at or befor
tho i8suo or tho ticket, and freight Is
paid thereon.

aw employees of the Company ur
forbidden to receive freight without

a shipping receipt therefor In
he form prescribed by the Company
tnd which may be seen by shippers up-- n

application to (he pursers of th
Company's steamers.

Shippers arc notified that If frelgbtii
shipped without such receipt. It will
bo aolelv nt the risk of tht shipper.

C. L. WIGHT. President.
CAPT. T. K. CLAItKE. Port Sunt

CHAS. BREWER It CO'8.

York Line.
Park Fooling Suey will sail from New

York for Honolulu on or about

August 1, 1900.
For freight apply to

CHAS. UitEWEIt & CO.,
27 Id! by Street. Itoston.

Or CHAS. DIlEWEIt & CO.. LTD..
Honolulu.

Ml sinip Con.
Occidental & Oriental Steamship Co.

and Toyo Kisen Kalsha.

Steamers of tho ubovo Companies will call at Honolulu and leave this Portkuiiuuh i,i

nnn.,

will,

illy,

iiiiiiiiiiini.....AI!(l.
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WILL SOUR

Preparing to Celebrate
The Fourth,

CITIZENS MEtIaST NIGHT

Committee of Twenty-On- e With

George W. Smith Chairman-Progr- am

Outlined.

Chairman George V. Smith
Hint a meeting of tlio Com

aittis. or Twenty-on- e anil
will bo held In tlio

Chamber or Commerce rooms to.
morrow between tlio hours of U
luid 1 o'clock, noon. All those Mho
am nnmeil In the lists below are
requested to Ih present to formu-
late) preliminaries connected with
the fourth of July celebration.

A. number of American patilnts met
liiHt evening nt tlio Drill .Shed mid laid
the preliminary plans for a fitting cele-

bration of the coming 4th of July.
George W. Smith who has served be-

fore was chairman of the
general committee although against
his will.

The best of good feeling was apparent
rand those present entered Into the
spirit of the matter with a zest which
means that the 111 st fourth of July
which Hawaii will celebrate as an Am-

erican Tcriltory will be nn historical
one.

Among those piesent woio J. A,
George W. Smith, T. McCnnts

Stewart, Clarence Crabbo, J. J. Kelly,
Wray Taylor, Hajwood Wright, W. It.
Parrlnglon, C. D. Chase, S. W. Ledercr,
W. J. Coelho, llrotherton, F. J. Cross,
Major Zeiglor, M, W. Merrill, James
Nott, Henry Giles, Chos. Graham.

T. McCants Stewart advanced sug
gestions In legnrd to the literary and
musical cxeicises to be held in the foie-noo- n

of the Fourth which were adopted
amid applause. He thought thnt pa

triotic subjects for the addi esses would
go far tow aid educating the new Am
erican citizens, and should be given by
the eminent appointees of President
McKlnley who arc expected on the next
steamer from the Coast, Judge Kstce
and Judge Balrd.

George W. Smith ailed the meeting
to order. He stated that the call for
the American citizens to the piollmln-ar- y

meeting was for the purpose of
making preparations for the celebration
of the Foui th of July. He suggested
that due consideration be glen In the
selection of committees so that the new
citizens of the United States the

should be glen an opportun
ity to display their patiiotlsm. Mr.
Smith announced that he did not wish
'o he consldeied as a candidate for re
election as chairman. Inasmuch as he
had been haul ut woik with the Board
of Health and other public work dur
ing the gi eater part of the year and
wished to retire to the liuckgiound for
a while.

T. McC.uits Stewart piomptly arose
and said he did not wish to oerstep
the bounds uf propilety In following up
Mr. Smith's request. "It will be moie
difficult," he sain, "this jenr In prepar
ing for the celebration than at any
former period to fittingly commemorate
the great anniversary, we need, tnere-for- e,

at tlio head of tills movement.
one whose experience is worth ever so
much to the citizenship of the city la
connection with this event. We need
.man of cxpeilence. and Mr. Smith Is

lie man."
Liln order to strengthen his argument

fcMW-- l AIT. 31111111 SUOUIU UC UppUUllCU, !JU
hlted the utojy of General Grant when
li telegram readied his wife that he had
Seen olevuteu to the rank or General.
Mrs. Grant'u excited remark as she
broke in on the family circle with the
Kelcgram was: "They have given us
hack our old commandci."

The unique argument had an Immedi
ate effect and Mr. Smith was elected
rnairman despite ms remonstrance.

J, A. McCundless moved that Clnr- -
nce Crabbu be elected secretary. The

nominations were closed and he was
unanimously chosen for the position,

The chairman staled there was a sum
lif J375 left over In the treasury from

year. Tlio statement was received
m applause. The chairman further

remarked that with this amount to be- -
fln with the finance committee would
lot bo obliged to diaw so heavily upon
ho public for celebration funds.

Miie suggestion nnu ucen given nun
hat tlio vncht clubs be given due con
meraton at the hnnds of the commlt- -
ee for rowing and yacht races. It had
iso been suggested to him that ar- -

lungemcnts should bo made for a ball
lb bo given in the evening to conclude
llic day's events, Tlio chair nsked for
uggestlons In icgnrd to a program of
vents.

I Mr. Stewart moved that the chairman
I'ppolnt n general committee, sub-co-

nttees nnd a program or events to bo
Ifcinnuneed in tlio nousmnors.
Hl'ho motion was amended and carried
In follows. "Moved that the chairman
Ibpolnt a committee of twenty-on- e nnd

and that the chalr- -
Uan and secretary bo mem- -

rs or such committees,"
!Ji motion hy J. A. McCnndless tlmt

lie committee of twenty-on- e lie uu- -
orizpti tn nrrango a program of events

lis carried.
I Mr, Stewart then advanced a biis- -
isuon wnicn no later put in 1110 form

a motion and wnicn was carried with
tullsgulsed enthusiasm. Ho thought
tint thd8eneral committee should nr- -
"ngo a lino llternry and musical pro-"a- m

nf exercises nt the Onjrn Housa
somo other convoiilent location. He

tircpRtort tlio follnwlmr suhlects for
?V to speeches: "The Day
Vjk coionrm.-,- - "American citizen-'Ji- "

and "Threo American Heroes
tuBhin&tnn. Lincoln, arant." The It- -
Vary exercises ouglit to form one of
it moat nrom nont features on no- -
Jiiint of the Rient number of people
jin nro studying tlio new conditions,
h said a great many of the new

rjnorlcnn citizens wcro not familiar
'in Amor can history and characters.
he exorclres. ought to be used to lm
in popular instruction for nil clauses,

Th inHMlng f " "Ml r fr lh flm!
ufclt-- t ,.i ..(""---I b iim Tn lrCnbiile"N HKitvd h.id Ik-- ihi

. . . tfii 11,. !' in!
Amrihui'K ft "in trie .Inlxmnd whum It

Ml wmi d Ik- hl lrl'l III" I inn
Mm iihm lhl ihr rnmmiiii
wlvn npH.lntml, chnuiil nrrnnu tnr
uli n lllrmiir unit mulii program
iv uiiriml Hint vVniy Tsyioi, ti.i
n iirmpnl, hmild l fi ll M a

l.nlir In ! musical fiilnr. Il
Ih.MIBhl Hint If tllf MMhM WW ill- -

MiI.mI up lii lh time nwclllwl by him.
lnKPtlit-- r Willi tb muilrnl exerrlwn,
tin- - exin,l would not laki- - over two
Imurs nil told

Mr MeCnmllM iwlil lie wfts cerlnln
thnt on th Stlth o( this mniith th"
rnlteil Stntis Judge. M M KMee, nnd
the United Hlntt'B Attorney, Mr Ilnlrd,
would itnlvo. He understood that built
gentli'tnen were orntors, as gooil ns the
West roiild produce. One or two speak-
ers could be chosen from among Hono-
lulu's orators. Mr. McCnnd ess' sug-
gestion was received with npplauce nnd
the committee will undoubtedly pursue
the course ns outlined by him.

Hd Towse brought up the question of
the roil rlh of July ball. He said there
hint ulnajs Ik til considerable contro-
versy over this quiston, and It should
he settled nt nil early date. He agreed
that the usual program of exercises
should be arranged ns in former years,
consisting of the usual hiilutcs, literary
exercises, field sports, parade and fire-
works In the ovenlng at the Executive
building. The ball would cost about

Mr. McCnndless thought It best to
leave the question of a ball to the sub-
committee. It would depend upon the
funds which the finance committee
could collect. Ho thought there might
be some dltllculty In rasing a large
fund this year on account of the drain
upon the citizens for other celebrations.

It was moved ub the sense of the
meeting that the geneial program In-

clude the usual salutes, parade, nqtiat-Ic- s,

literary and musical exercises, field
sports and fireworks, the question of
the ball to be decided by the committee
later. The motion was carried.

At this Juncture It was moved that
Hie meeting adjourn to give the chair-
man and secretnry an opportunity to
make up the committee, of twenty-on- e

and Hie
The following Is the olllclal list of

members of the committee of twenty-on- e

and the various
Geo W. Smith, C. L. Crabbe,

W. O. Smith, treasurer.
Committee of Twenty-on- e Andrew

Ilrown, T, McCants Stewart, J. J. Kel-
ly, W. G. Smith. W. It. F.irrlngton, K.
S. GUI, C. J. McCaithy, Wray Taylor,
G. W. II. King. F I,. Hoogs. H. W
Towse, Geo r. McLeod. J, W. Jones,
W. Geo. Ashley, M. H. Grossman. J. .i.
Flshor, Geo. C. Strntemeyer, W. J.
Coelho. C. A. Gr.iham, J. K. Ilrown,
Major 1'nnls.

Salutes Major Hnnls, Geo. McLeod,
Col. J. W. Jones.

Sports C. J. McCarthy. W. Geo. Ash-Ic- y,

Hd Tow be, M. i:. Grossman, W. J.
Coelho.

Finance W O Smith, A. Ilrown, J.
H Fisher.

Literal v nnd Musical V It. Farrlng-lo- n.

T. McCants Stew ait, W G. Smith,
i:. S bill, F. L Hongs, C. A. Graliam,
Hil Towse, Wray Tnylor.

Decoration Geo C. Stralemeycr, G.
W. King, J. J. Kelly

Parade Col. J. W. Jones, Col C. J.
McCarthy. Cnpt. T. II. Murray.

O

FOURTH OF JULY
YACHT RACES

Kuur Classes hwI a Race for
Each Another

leetinjj;.

At. ii mittiiig uf yaelitHninn litld at tlio
1'cc'ilc Ccle . Manufacturing Com-

pany's Htore, the following gentlemen
u.i pie-Hii- t Mcshrs Ilorndt, Ilobron,
Meljan, Oronkr, llrotherton, Wilder,
DovvHett, Mitofarlnne, Dexter and God-

frey --Mr. Iloliron was elected chairman
of tli? mooting, and tlio appended pro-

gram of yacht races vsas arranged for
tho Fourth of July. It 1h proposed to di-

vide tlio jacliti that have entered far tho
vcntH Into four elapses ao follows, and

havo u nice of each class:
first Class Ii I'nlomn, C. W. Macfar-lan- u;

nvn, O K. White; Htlene, F. Whlt-ni- y.

Second Class Hawaii, I, W. Wilcox,
Marion, J. IJghtfoot, Healanl, I M.
Hatch.

'Jhlrd Cluss-Cly- tle, T. W. Ilobron;
Harpoon, 11 A. Wilder; Uowa, K.
Iierndt, W. McLoan and hut; Myrtlo. G.
A. Crozlcr and H. II, lirothorton, Malolo,
If. WatcriiouBe.

rourth Ciuss Edith I,, Sam Downctt,
Abblo M, H. M How, Anna, C F.

I'okil, W. WIlllaniB.
Moro entries illl probably bo made,

now that a program Is oulllicd. Mr. It.
H Rrothcrton v.uh appoint, d a cammlt-ti-- o

of one to Interview M'. G. W, Smith
of tho Fourth of July Committee rela-
tive to the amount tho lntter will appro-
priate for prizes for the four races. It
li hoped that tlio amount will be liberal
nnd sulllclent to inak-- equal prlzcu for
nil classes, as It Is alnavs moro or lets
expenso to tho owners to prepare their
vachta for racing.

Tho meeting was adjourned until 7.30
p m. Wednesday evening, Juno 2i..i, at
tho Bamo place, when something mora
Melinite- - regarding tho amount available
for prizes will be known and they can bo
apportioned, a course decided upon, and
othi r dctalln arranged...

BABY SENT TO PIUSON.

Eight-Yoar-O- Id Boy Sentenced For
Two Yearn.

High HI11 rift Ilrown has received word
from Niuileliu, District of Kau, Hawaii,
that 1111 boy named John riou-co- n

had been sentenced by Dlsti let Judge
Walpulanl to two jears In tho Inform
Hcliool for taking somo school books
from tho school liouso aft, r bourn.

Tho peoplu of tho district are much
wrought up over tho severity of tho
Judge's sentoruK, and a petition haa been
gent to the Hoard of Hducatlon asking
Its Intercession for the lad. This petition
was numerously signed and will rccchu
tliu endorsement of (Sheriff Drown.

Tho hoy was brought to Honolulu on
the Kltiau and bus already been commit-
ted to tho reformatory. It Is expected
that noma action will bo taken within a
few davs about his case. His parents ac-
companied him to Honolulu, and proposo
to use overy effort to havo tho sentence
of their son mitigated,

Kvidenca In tho caso wmt to show that
It was not an aggravated 0110 at all. Tho
little I'loucon boy went to the school
with a crowd Of young companions after
school hours and In a spirit of mischief
carried off some of tho text books. It waa
his first offense and the sentence given
lilm seems to have been unwurruntedly
harsh.
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BLAMES THE

COMPARES

Japanese Editor On

Labor Troubles,

ADVICE T01H PLANTERS

Says Immigration People aro Sole

Causo of Friction at
This Time,

Kdltor Advertiser: Truth and Justice
can not be coiuiliered or disguised by
any disgraceful attempt of false tatc-ment- s.

Thanks for Mr. T. Musuda's
prompt publication on behalf of the
Japanese Immigration companion nboilt
the nctual sltuaton of their
poslton In labor troubles at present.
Uut nt a Ilrat glance on his ntutenient
we aro quite nurprlsed to neo how bold
he la to say there Is no quarrel between
the Japanese laboiers and the Immlgra.
tlon companies now.

If such Is the case, what nbout the
company's people who are being an-
noyed by the continued visits of our
laborers s, vlth a lot of ques-
tions, plus rush and nngry expressions
too? And why Is It that their agents
and Bpcukeis who have gone around
to the plantations were met by such
cold treatment, and sometimes oven
with severe attacks? Taking a latest
Instance, the only cnuse of the stilko nt
J. lime, In which about a thousand la-

borers left their work for a tcek, was
nothing else but a quart el with the Im-

migration companies that Is, tlio labor-
ers rofused to allow any deductions or
monthly deposit from thplr wages to
lie entrusted to the Immgratlon com-
panies nny longer. As ll Is, ns soon ns
the plantation vlelded to the laboieis1
just request, tnklng the wise step not
to get entangled with the c'ompnnles,
tho deploiable situation dlsappenied at
once, ns chuff before the wind.

As for the the obligation of the com-
panies toward the Immlgianta who
veie biought hcio by them, of course
the companies nre expected to take
nil possible cine of the laboreis, If uny
ncci'ssiny eae comes up, subject to
their approval; but these obligations
weie deiived fiom Japanese laws di-

rectly and not entirely by thu mutual
contract.

At the veiy first, when tho companies
got permission riom the home govern-
ment to ship the laboiers, they were
bound to such obligations nlreudy by
the Japineho Immigrants' Protecting
Law

Hut have they fulfilled their duties
alwajs? As tp how they treated the la-
boieis, ask the piesldent of the Japan-
ese Henevolent Society here. And now
nt this critical lime for the companies,
they call liiudiv "Come to us, poor fel-
lows, we will protect vou "

Hut our laboiers aie not in so poor
memoiy as to foiget those tenlble
dreams once had by them. Facts tell
their own storv The companies ie

ngaln about the deposits that
they will bo paid over to the ltborcrs
as they become due nut whnt we want
to Know Is when they think It 1b a
proper time to pay

Ate not those deposits overdue now,
after Juno lltli, uUO? And If nut, we
should tike to know the loason why not
We daie sav. again the cause of the re-
cent troubles among our laboreis Is
only v!th the Immigration companies
For the soke of the sugai IndustrJ and
tho quick settlement of the labor trou-
bles, we again hope tho planteis will
leave these mntteis entirely to the
companies nnd tho laborers themselves
to be adjusted In the best vvuy thev
deem pioper, nnd keep aloof from tho
whirlpool. To solve the topic of the
day, that is Hie only way to Keep peace
for the planters

Y SOGA,
IMltoi Haw-al- l Shinpo

SENATOR PERKIN3

TELLS OF GREENE

C.ilifornia Statesman Explains
llowM. M.Esleo Was

Appointed.

bAN niANCJSt'O, June ir, Benator
Perkins was asked about tho Kstcc- -
Giceno Incident nml his attention was
dtaun to the Alameda juilst's criti-
cisms of the Senator.

I "I think Judge Gicene acted In bud
taste," the Senator bald, "In criticising
my actions. It was like a disappointed
litigant abusing tho Judge who dscldcs
a caso ugulnst him, according to the
luvv and evidence but coutiniy to tho
hones of the litigant."

I "I3ut Judge Greene asserted that jou
voluntarily pledged jourstlf to assist
him In procuring the appointment."

"Yes, I know ; but I acted for the best
Interest of the State. It Is true that I,
with a number of others, Indorsed
Judge Greene, nnd my Indorsement Is
still on record. 1 havo no reason or In-

tention to telract It."
Then the Senator smiled genially as

ho Jokingly remarked:
"Judge Greene is too good a man over

In our country. Alamedn can't afford
to 1030 lilm. I voted twice for him. Do
you know of nny reason why I should
regret my voteB? I don't."

The Senator became serious, very
serious nt this point of tho Interview.

"Why don't Judge areene get ufter
tho other fellowsV" ho Inquired. "There
nre seven Congressmen and another
Senator from California and the Judgo
has not criticised them. I'd llkn to I

know what elso wo could havo done.
Sixty candidates for Judge of Hawull
were lecommonded to the Prvdldent
and were backed by strong Indorse
ments. We CallfornlanB had to unlto
or the appointment would have gone to
another State.

"It Is true I mentioned the position to
Judge Greene and said I would Indn.-s'-j

hi in, and I did Indorse htm. Our con-

versation on the subject took place two
years ago, before the Hawaiian Gov-

ernment bill was passed. Con.lltloi.s
changed during the Interim and .ludga
areene ought not to bo offended ut the
result."

MUST BE LOYAL

Tn pnijiPTinwQ
I U uUllVIO I lUMO

. Ti.t:ii' o( the ll.icntliiiiii'uto
Smiuvii to UjiIiii

Onuluitto

Tho rotluwiHg In th (MMwtmrttm or th
Unrrnlaiirmip (lrml Humltty
niglit nt centnfl Union Cluireh by Itev.
William M. Klficnlil to the grndtiatlug
, hum of Onhii College, tho rtrst part of
wliieh was published ywsterdnv morn- -

ilng
, Hut tlio effi'i'l does not stop Willi our-- ,

solvm. If II did, the mutter would be
mucil iokh ncriuu ii jiinnon uii, m imii
fHindu and associates, to nil who know
us nr nro Inlliionced by u, nnd tvin to
KoneiatlouH unborn If we live lontl
other will cntch the 1d.mi1 spirit trbm
us Thu nolito contagion of our ltilulit
will spre-a- on uvory side. It will con-
tinue after wo nro lieiul, Thus by tho
moral strength of our lives wo shall
strengthen Innumerable other llvis Hut
If wo nro untrue, then our hilluenco does
not bliss others, it curses them. It makes
all who know us a little less faithful than
they would be. It lowers tlio moral stand-
ard In tho community tu which wo live.
Instead of helping on, it dots a tittle to
hinder tho moral progriss of tho world.
Who of us v ants to live In a waj to leave
such results as theso behind? It

I wonder how many of us hne ever
stopped to think what tho progies of
tho world roall' minns and how II Is ef-

fected?
Wo arc living In a world in which niiin

Is slowly rising fiom lhe,brutu to the hu-

manfrom barbarism to civilization. We
aro not vet civilized; wo nio simply mov-
ing, slowly nnd painfully moving, toward
civilization, Nono of us am jet clear
fiom tho luute; somo of us aie a glent
way from It. Just ns jou seo In this
man's faco and tnat tlio look of a fox, of
a wolf, of a 119111111, of a bull dog, of a
hog, of a jackal, or tin cnglc, so In tin
souls of us all theie are moiu or less uf
these qualities and charactcilstles of
theso anlmnls-cruelt- y, cunning, gricd,
grovelling Instincts nnd propensities. Wo
1110 only on tho way toward tho real una

who will bo bravo without being brutal,
who will bo strong, pure, generous, ch..v-alrou- s,

unselfish, noble. We
aio on our way toward a better slate of
society, whero the cruel evils that now
nre here Ignoiance, blgotrv, superstition,
tjrnnny, iinrelloved nnd hopeless povirty,
suffering, crime will bo lu a largo meas-
ure gone, loft behind ns the hideous
spawn of n darker past

And what aro agencies l which all ad-
vance Is clTietcd? They aio two ,1'hst,
Ins'Mit, second, lovultv. I'hst must tome
Insight new vluws of titith nnd right.
Uut tl eso of themselviH can accomplish
nothing. That a sun of the raco Is In
ti llectunlly or Hpliltuallv taller than his
fillows, and therefore ublo to seo foither,
avails nothing, unless tliiough him tho
too nio liclind to seo Pol a dttellir up-

on the mountain top to catch a more
Morions vision of things than those In
tho viillov tnjoj, Is not enough, tin
dwellcis In tho valley must also bo shown
the vision, that they too may bo blessed
'1 ho history of the world has been the '

hlstoiy of the nun whose now views of
tmth have grown and deepened Into con-
victions mighty, burning faiths which
they did not hold meiely speculatively
with their Intilleils, but behoved with
all their hunts; believed so deeply that
the must and 'would dictate them to I

ilielr fellow -- men It has been men of this
sphlt who have, led the wuilds Intellect-
ual and moral udvnnco in thu past, and
only such men y,m lead lb udvaueo of
tho futute. ,

bo, then, ic i ujisy to see why wo ought
all to bo lovnl 10 conviction. Not only
Is such lovallv of tho highest Importance
for our own moral life, but It Is Indispen-
sable for the world's advance The qucs
Hon vvliclhir wo will bo lojnl to tho
truth vfhlch wo too. Is simply tho ques-
tion wliethir we will Join the Honored
company of thone who aio rolling the
world fiom darkness to light

Of course, I know that tho p.ut which onny slnglo individual (.tin play In tho
world's advance is very small so small
that It seems lnslgnlllcnnt, ami haruly
worth filling, lint wo must not allow
ourselves to think thus for a moment
I'or the fidelity of our actions, not for
their lesults, wo urn responsible. If wo
nro lojal nnd true, God will sen to tho
rest.

No soldier Ih riqllllul to win tho b ti-

tle; ho is only required to do his slnglo
part. No stono In a great building is
much by Itself; but it Importance, as a
part of tho whola Is Immense. It Is tho
stone's loyalty that tells. Let It 1111 Us
own plnco well, nnd tho structure stands
strong. Let It bo dlslojnl that Is, let It
full to carry out Its promise by crumbling
01 (racking, ami the whole edllleo is
weukened.

Ho who Is dlslojnl to truth and dulj In
society Is what a rotten stono Is hi a
wall.

Hut I fancy I hear some of you saying
"Yes, doubtless jou nro light. Wo grant
jour claim. Duty is indeed tho cull of
God; wo must not dlsobcj'. Convictions
nro sacred. Uncrefoio wo ought to be
lojnl to them. Jlut. after all, this Is
vague. Indefinite. Will you not tell in
how, where, lu what directions and wajs
wo can and should bo loja!7"

I havo not tho tlmo to answer lu n
way that covers tho whole ground, I

can only say: Duty commands us to be
loyal to our convictions absolutely every'
where, and In respect to absolutely every
thing In life, hho is satisfied with no di
vided service

If jou nsk 1111 to bo more spiclllc, then
I say.

1'lrst, bo lojil In all matters of pergon-
al conduct. Havo jou Ideals In life?
Cherish them; resolve, God helping jou,
to realize them. Daro to bo yourself. Ho bo
not afraid to think jour own thoughts,
or to sliupc jour own career. SiUo fast
hold of tho tiller of jour life's boat,
Htci r, do not drift. Hear tlio words of
the old phophot, "Sou of Man, stand up-

on thy feet thy fcct,Nnot another's."
Sccondlj, bo .ojnl to convictions in so-

ciety, in business, and lu jour ordinary
ivlatiuus Willi jour fellows. It Is easy
to bo n sheep and go with tho flock. It
Is not so eusy to bo joursclf and stand
alone. Hut Into every life there como nttimes when vvo must stand alone, or be
untrue. Do not seek to stand alono
thiio Is no virtue In Isolation, or In being
odd, Dut dure to stand ulono if you
ought.

Thu temptation Is to let ono's self down tho
to tho morul level of tlio community In
which ono lives, or of tho persons wllli'i,,
whom one happens to bo. Lot yourstlf.
morally down, never. Conform to all
customs that are harmless; conform to
none that aio evil. Help others to bo
strong and true by being true und strong
yourself.

Thirdly, bo loyal to your convictions
In politics, nave convictions, and then
j hid them to nobody. There la hardly soldnnj thing so demoralizing to our Ameri-
can sixlife as abject subserviency to par-tic- s.

Political .names blind us as com-
pletely as If bandages were about our Co.,
ejea. Wo excuse the worst evils It they

pt it il 11 mr 'kn iirii 1 i n lmn
11 I m mi Hniirr 11 lli) rr In ip
iwxlna 1 Hit U run wlih shut tn
rt,,i ,h "" "i ph i io m
nt " mrtlie " in lm 'i

mini Miffufil illmloB, II tin- - imrt) I r.

to lotiimniul do important rtn wv ni.i
Mnnlty 10 pnri), nnd n I Rhtlr MnyitiH
ftdk t.,k fe ft.MtaM Mdl taM,l,lMl )mI..
u....ted- - ,M.. k t k :l MA IMn'H.nr? ' 'w ...i.. ....twi.... wi .--
In ImiIiii.hI maiirrr' Hnamp on 11' li
Ixi ... follow ihr iMdrrMi p ,.r
hniK- - men, for bnM ends. It iu
P..I ..,rm. ptlnrtV ' Vvrtfnre of thr
PUHtr. ... uK .,e ,r.r n. the h.nv ;

n r sHovr thr rnrth
nnnll , be loynl to our eonv It Hon

In rrllRion 1 nls In moat Important (it
H. nnd thr reason Is, tlmt rt'llg en etint

dePr, or oukIu to. thnu nnythlitg piw
11 we nrti nouno nun mmi nrti irur in
tilljAoti It wilt go fur tounrtl innklti
uk miund nnd hotiput nnd true In all our
lift, white, nil Urn nthfr hand, If w nr
fulso and llislncirr, If we hide our retl
cunvli lions mid k vIIIi the rtoud nr
loiulnrltj nuke, If we loep rllent whin
wn should vpeak, It nr ll oursetlrs 110
penr to belli ve what wo do not til!oo,
nnd outwardly mvnt to what our hearts
deny, then w c until rmtne our ow n chnr-actc-

nnd make that which ouglit o
inlnlsttr to our moral life ml 1 liter to our
1110 nil destruction llie ti rrlble thltiR
about religious dMii,alty or InidneerK)
Is tlmt It nut onl dmtrnjH our own re-

ligious honor, nnd pavts tlio wuv to our
own splrlluiil death, but It Injures In I lie
dnprrt VMiy tho cause of religion In tli
worlil. Men soon me through our pre-
tense, nnd bt cause of our cant mid In
sincerity they turn nwuy fiom religion
Itvelt with distrust and contempt, siiylng

Is n fraud nnd delusion.
Members of tho graduating class of

Oiilm Colli ge, I know of no bolter vsord
to rpoak to ou this evening than to urge
3011 to bo lovnl to jour deepest comic
tlous uf whnt Is true nnd nobhi and
right. Tlieru Is no higher Ideal ou can
tnko v.lth )iu as jmu go foith Into the
world than tho Christ Idnil. Mnko Ills
(Milled jours "Not to be d

unto, but to minister, nnd to gb,
his life a ransom for ninny." If ever
tho world Is to bo saved from Its sorrow,
Its Ignoinuce, Its suffering and Its sin,

ou and I must havo n part In snvlng It
Do jou want such a part? '1 non take up
jour cross dally and follow Illm whim
llfi was the very cinliodlmint of lovntty
and love and service. II
jot. would attain to the Christ Ideal !

lojallj", jou cannot evade the cross
"Upon some cross of pnln or woo

Kncli sou of God must I e,
IJnch bouI redcimed from scbT nnd pain

.Must know Its Calvarj."
In one of the most terrible battles or

lliu Amcrlinn Civil War, a color-bcaie- r

who saw tho lino near him wnvorlmt,
broke fiom tho limits and starlid wiv'i
tho Hag to tho front. '1 ho captain shoiil-i- d

to lilm: "Ililug back the colois lu
the loglmtnt" Hut lliu answer cum
lack In accents of dollutico "No, I will
not, jou bring the rcgiuent up to the
colors" liven so Christ, whom wo all
Master, calls back to jou this ovcuuK
What rcsponso will jou mnko7 O, thai
jou might feel that ove.masti ring sonde
of lojulty to Him which 0110 of our poet
bus expressed In burning words

11 Jesus Clulst Is a mnn
And only a man 1 hav

That of all mankind I cleave to Illm
And to Him w 111 I clqao nlwnv

If Jesus Christ Is God
And tho only God 1 swear

I will follow lilm through Heaven and
Hell,

Tho caith, tho sea, and tho air."
In bidding you Godspeed, this evening.
Invoke upon jou tho richest blessings

of heaven. Amon.

William 12. Cuitls, 11 piomlnoiit Sun
FnuiclM.au, and engineer of miilnto
nance of way lor tho Southern I'milllc
died at Highland Springs of Uilghts
disease.

PARIS FAIR ALT, RIGHT

It is Now a MuKniflcont Snuclnclu o
Art. and Conininrco.

1'AItlS, June 10 -- 'I ho Inhibition Is at
last what Its naliio Implies, nnd Is lenltj

magnlllcent spectacle Somo things aio
still Incomplete', but llioro Is now mori
to seo than any visitor can poiiSiuiy have
lime and strength to examine.

Thu only disabilities und drawbacks
aro In I'urla Itself. Tho nttendanco Is In-

creasing and this has emphasized tho ut-
ter tnndequacy uf tlio means of transit
Tho Metropolitan Hallway Is unfinished,
tho omnibuses cannot carry a quarter
of tho passtngors, and many of the cab-
men nro on strike. Tho cabs aro far
short of tho demand at best. It Is literal-
ly Hue that tlio only means for tlio av-
erage visitor to go about l'ails Is afoot.

Ambassador I'orter dislres to contra-
dict somebodj's story thnt he recom-
mended that American women wear
smnll Hugs in order to piuvcnt Insults,
should they bo mistaken for Hngllsh

The Transvaal pavilion at tho Imposi-
tion was opened this afternoon. Tho

wcro of the simplest description

LT'SIINl)isPUTABLE.

Itccuusc ItS ill Honolulu mill Qui
He IiivcstlL;iitcil

Like nil statements which havo pro-ced-

this and llko nil which will fol-

low, tho party Inferos ted Is a citizen,
In n city of nbout 25,000 people. It Is
hard to lildo tho doings of your neigh
bors. It 1b an cosy matter to find the
residence of Mr. Motcalf. Tho rcador
hns not to alt down after ho poruscs
this statement, which follows, nnd
wonder ns ho would wonder weio this
rnso in San Kranclsco If tlio facta can

credited. Ho lias not to nslt "At a
thoy Boiiulno?" Tlio man Ib hero at
homo. Honolulu proof should con-
vince Head this:

Mr. I'. Mctcair of this city glvos us
tlio following Information: "I wns

with a painful feeling In ray
back for over II vo years. Tho various
lemedlcs resorted to did mo 110 good,
until, tailing 111 with the atlvleo of n
filoiul (Mr. W. J Mnxwoll) 1 nrociucd

tho HolllBtcr Drug Co.'s some of
Dosin'a iJackuclio Kltlnoy I'llls. I hud
hurdly finished taking them when tho
palu loft mo nltogother, and I now foul
that I havo been completely cured of

tcrrlblo suffering 1 ...i.lo.went for- -
mnrtv llv tnnnlntr n linv nf t .ailn

,i, ,, , . ,,in.i .
"".,""":" T; '""".?; ""i?i"""""j '"" " vumpiuin uv ju- -

turo times, it sooms inmost . i'iun
ions that tlio pains should haw van-
ished so Bpecdlly. All snrfureis from
bnckacho should got somo of Doan'a
Backache Kidney I'llls."

Doau's Backache Kidney Pills nro
by all'driigglsta at CO cents n box,

boxes T2.G0, or will he mailed on
receipt of price by the Hnlllster Drug

Honolulu, wholesale agents (or tho
Hawaiian Islands.

TLLtljMAI-rlll- , .
CONDENSATIONS

MiN.ts Knnl nn Amertrnn iflglnr
",

1 m rf ha brtn hi eMl in licetli
. ' '""'"tn linn submitted to OcnS,

""' "m i....i.... . 1 . ,.L " Wlc
-- "i"""" " "

. VI t. .,
rrniiy to co.iiproniiw- -

ivini pruiid w.it, InoltMTiileil In n
tenon. ent ihium-- lire in new v. urk.

'iiirKt-- tins not yei iviuruo answer
tu the umluiH uf tn I'alitMi tttat.s.

The liuwiuhtii loin.ii.cB.onelH tu the
Pans Imposition havo rvAcnod imHs,

The Association of Ttaiii iinpattiliore
will meet next jonr at bun lVaiiaiseu.

dull. Lottis llolha has escaped fiom
the imp set for him by Gen, Habeas.

Kotii teen hundred lioi'n.a.i troops nre
due nt Klno-Cha- u 1.11 hoard it tiuimport.

Atlmlial Dewey snjs lb,e poop e,loii
lilm but do not want lilm foi i'rca.dent.

The Native Daughlius of the Golden
West will meet next jour at San IVnn-cIhc- o.

The Northern I'nclllc hns declared a
1 per cetu dividend for thu past six
months.

1'iesldelil MoKlnloy will press the
button which starts the street fair at
Stockton, Cal.

President Kruogor Is pijlng the sal-nri- es

of his olllcers in gold bus, coin
belnr exhausted.

ah 'American named Schiller wan
di tigged by I'arls crooks nml lobbed of
UW and Jew oil . w

Costa Itlcn has authorized tho use of
foiolgn gold coin, ana her credit has
advanced Inigelj". '

I'nul Uubeit, n Hun Kinuclsco Jew-
eler, Is In a Now Yoik hospital, .suffer-
ing fiom aphasia.

Seventy Chinese Instil genls woro kill-
ed May 2i)th. south of Pan Tungfu, by
natlvo Clulstlnus,

Ten thousand Ashantls sunound
West Africa, nml 5,000 faco the

Hiltlsh relief foiees.
The paclllcatlon of the Tinusvnal wilt

be a matter of many months, so re-
ports fiom Loudon snj

Tho enttanco onmlnntlnns for West
Point aio to bo made more dllllcult by
C'lingiesslunnl enetmont.

Hi Ik. Gen. H. II. Warllold will be the-gran-

miushal of tho rourth or July
pnindo In Sun rranclsco.

The Japmeso government favors pur-
chasing toipedo boat ilestrojers and
will add many to I.h navy.

Democrats of Kentucky, Missouri.
Veiinont nnd Geoigli have endorsed
Iliymi and the Chicago plutfoim,

Loul Huberts lepoits progiess from
1'icloiia Verj" slow on account of the-gre-

extent of teultoiy to cover.
Tbote Io discoid at Po'soni prlon,

California, nnd Warden Wilkinson has
used Ills n x 011 many olllclal heads,

Tho wieck of tho sealing schnoner
Ploneei Is ropoited limiting derelict In
thu north seas, with skeletons nlinnrd.

Mn;' lit Ice. 11 Ihliteon-yon- r old girl
of b'lndluj, Ohio, wns kidnapped by
gypsies, but wns lesetlcd by the police.

James Duiismuli has been mimed as
Pi under of Hiltlsh Columbia, ns suc-
cessor to Joseph Mai tin, who has re-

signed. ,
A Wni Dopat Intent older iccentlj' Is-

sued permits wives of icglilni iirmy is

to Join their hush mils In the Phil-
ippines.

Albeit Tlohm. a naturalized Amcil-cni- i,
uppctils aguIiiKl 1111 attempt by the

Geiiuun government to dinft him Into
the army. ,, ,

Mis l'hlllls II Dodge lm recovered
5CI.000 woith of diamonds' nilzid n vpni'
ago by United Suites customs nUtclalo
at New York.

CadU G. 11 Plllsbury nf Massachu-
setts who lntely giudunttd from West
Point, Is one of tho ablest men
over lnsti noted theie

John Lynch, fallu of John i. Lynch,
collector of Internal levenuo for g111
Praiiclsru, committed slllclde'by shoot-- T

lug himself In U10 head.
The mombeis of tho base hall team of

the Unlveislty of Tonnessee law depart-
ment weio expelled for pajlng ball
with tho "Hloomer Gill" nine.

A rienchmup won llio International
autoiuobllu raco nt Pails A. Wlngn ol
Cleveland, Ohio was n participant, hut
his machine bioko down en mute.

The political light In Havana this fall '
will bo for Major, theiq hclnrr two can-
didates, one representing tlip nrmy and
the other the statesmen of Cuba.

Tho abduction of "ayti," the Countess
do Martel Janvllle, at Pari", which was
supposed to havo political significance,
piovcs to havo been u practical Joke.

Tho Salluas-Parals- o stage met with
an accident lu the California hills and
several people weie Injured, among
them Mi. nnd Mrs. Mori Is of Oakland.

Kitty Jewell, the girl who fell In love
with and mm led Lobauguln, thu Af-
rican "pi lute," Is bolleved 10 havo sui-
cided after a quarrel with Lobungutn.

Thu blench of piomlso suit brought by
Mmthn Hachpniier ugnlnst Paul Btrlclc-e- rt

of the Strlckert e.ercghlno Comfmiy,
San Pinnclsco, ended in their wedding.

Adjustment of postmnsteis' salai les
In thu United States shows presidential
olllcos numbuilng 4,170. There nro Z07
IliHt-cliiB- s, 91- - second-olns- and 3,121'

dliiid-clas- s. .
Thomas IJach, aged CO, killed his

adopted daughter, Mollle liach, aged
IS, ue.ir Louisville, because sho mar-
ried another mnn. Hach then commit-
ted suicide.

Joslo Human, a San Ilcrunrdlno cirl
has gone to New York to marry Har-
vey Mourning, whom she believed kill-
ed In the Cub in cnmpilgn, hut. who
turns up ns a prospeious lawyer.

Do Wilt Clinton, leading man nS the
"Girl from chill" company, playing-- at
Moiosco's, San Pinnclsco, was shot bjc
(i woman named Angellno N, Abbott
who wns Jealous of his attontlo.m in.
othcis.

According to a decision of UnltoJStates Judgo Townsend of Now York,
tho Porto lllcnns nre Inhabitants of aforeign coiinliy ns regntds the consti-
tution und within tho meaning of thetariff nets.

The steumer Coqulllnm, fiom Van-
couver for Slcngway, caught lire onoday out ami had to bo beached on Van
Anda Islnnd. Passengers helpd light
the fire nnd unload thu freight. The
loss w III reach 1100,000

Judge nolcher of San Pranclsco hn
pronounced ngnlnst tlio validity of Ne-
vada mnnlages of divorced people In
tho case of Mis. Abblo Wood, who sued
the estate of Jnn M Wood 011 an ante-nuptial continct of Jinnoo.

'I ho vlco iuosldontl.il boom of Irving
M Scott of Pan Prnnclseo Is waxing
hirgoi. and such at) Inriiienllnl paper ns
tl10 I'hnatletphla Press has strongly
.,'.' '"." ..',' ''.""": "Xv,,.'i"B .Bn en

" " '"'a., 'the President mnkers ivim ,a
gathering nt Philadelphia for tho

convention the nnnie of Cor-
nelius miss of Now York Is most fre-
quently mentioned for Vlco President.Secretary Long's boom seems to havegone (Int.

Tho Punrome Lodge. A. O. U. W hasadjourned nt Bloux Tails. P. D., nftorelecting r n. Mnbnn of Chios.
Judge; A. n. Jones nf Wl"iln.--tnn-,

Del,, Hunremo wntobmnn: P. TI.
ShMds nf Hannllnl. Mo supremo
medlenl examiner Thnmim Llgirott nt '

Mnntronl. Can., i;d Danfnrth of,. Pan
Franrlson and A. F. Leach o'f Colum-
bus, trustees,
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LITTLE BROWN ME.N RUN UP
AGAINST REAL THING AT OLAA

.The Other Side Thought Clubs Were

Trumps but Manager McStocker

Shows Winning Hand.

JAPANESE TRY ROUGH

TACTICS OH HAWAII

Interesting Budget of

News From That-Bi- g

Island.
i

(Spec'at Correapoiulene )

OI.AA J'HANTATION. Hawaii, Jum
Vhlln It mny 1j tlinl they are over

confident, the in maiii'ine-n- t of Olaa fi'el
nultp sanculne. If tin- - utterances of

those In chnrBP ore to lie taken as the
ntanelord, that i..p labor crlBls lina paaa-- d

n far an tlioy ato conrrrnnl, ami that
tin- - work undertaken will be carried for-

ward, as heretofore, without let or hin-

drance. The Advertlaer In It1 Issue of
the Ilth Inst, contained the only Recount
jiubllshcd of the policy of aibitrallon
adopted h the iipirntatlwa of the
JnpinpFo laborerH on this Ulntal

In purstinnco of tin plan atfreeil upon
liy tho (Oinmrttee of the Council, B

of l'rcsliletU Jlln Klhl ami Mes-ar-

Sakamaki, Sato anil Onomeo, visited
ocry plantation. on llmvnll anil had Ioiik
conferences with tho mnnnKcrs nnu orn-iil- r

rncctlnns with thn crnplojos. At Olaa
tho committee were met by Mutineer

and business nt once pioctctlid.
Tho committee. In answer to their epics-tlo- n

as to the policy ho Intended to adopt,
wero Informed that ho had decided that
tho conlractH betMecn tho plantation and
the laborerH ucio nH blnillni: ami effect-ii-

now, on both portion, an they had
over been and thnt hn lutnnded to stand
on them. When made, thorn- - rontiactB
wcro lawful li the countries where the
wero n tercel Inn. were specially rccot;-nlzr- d

by tlioii liovoriiuienls Japan and
Hawaii and appclal laws and rules were
made, and par.se 1 Iv both on tho subject
matti r. Japan lislslid that tlio Jnpult-ir- n

Iminltjrutlon Hcu.ety ; I v a bond to
tho Government lm the fiilllllment of nil
1th contract's with in r subjects bifntii
they could emlsnn the society enacted
boudii from the plain is and ulsu from
the laborers thprm . I en beforo they left
Jnpan, and In the i'il nil these nets wcro
in tilled by both nations anil became n
part of their Klatutniy law. Mi.

was ndvlHcl, and was of tho
opinion, that the I'nlteil Btale.s had not
abrogated or nulllllul those contiacts,
but had slmph ntruek out llin pcnnl
clause.

Ho nccrptid the situation as far as he
was ooneirncil ami won leady, and In-

tended, to perform his contract If the
laborers 1'itonelnl to lolato tin Irs he
could net prevent ihem. hut would It. lie
his rernecl axiiim t their bondsmen, ax
they would lmo nirnlnst the surotleH of
thoso whom he acted foi, t

Tim committee, after this declarat'on
of the managerial principles nskcel per-
mission to address mo labours and ob-

tained It w lllifily. DurliiK tho pou-wov- v

botweon tho powers, tho thousand and
11101 ii laborers had mthcied In their plm-titlo- n

villages, vvhcio tho committee vls-Itc- d

them and tho ceclslon of Mr. er

was laid before them and ex-

plained. At the conclusion of tho ineot-lnj- js

tho committee hail another confer-
ence with tho innnnitrr nnd stated they
would (.imwer h m la a few ilnM 'J he
nald that the men had Intimated theli
Intention of contlnuliiR In emplojment,
but thought tho s..ould be allowed hull
an hour more time every da. Mr. ir

answered that ten hours a dn
was tho agreed woiklnir time and he
no lea 80 n fcr the lediietlon naked, und
could not Kraut It with Justice to those
for whom ho acted. In tcfcicnco to th
taklnK of fine for consideration, the
11th nnd Ilth of Juno wore hollilns, but
on tho luth ho would expect every man
nt his post and would consider the ab-
sentees as mixing nbnndoned their con-
tracts. This was communicated to the
laborers nml there was t.oililm; left but
to await tho coming of tho fateful 15th.
On that day tho "I!Ir Plantation" moved
along an usual, and that's the Eltuntlon
nt Olaa now, with ovcry prospect of con-
firm inrt. DAN I). PKNN'

PUNA PLANTATION

MEN THREATENING

UotiiiU of tho KM'itemcut at
that I'mre Some

Days A I'D.

Japantie contract labor eis on mnn of
tbu plantations are taking advantage of
tho organic act which makes them freo
men. A number of tho laborers for tho
Olua Sugar Company and tho Walakea
Mill Company atrutlt vvoik on 1'rldny
last, ami on Saturday tho llakuhui men
took a fllntj at freedom. On Monday the
laborers at, Amuulu decided to "Hllo no"
and they arc here.

Bo far there has been no ...'.. ,u ex-

cept on the I'linu plantation There the
Jupanopo are acting like n, lot of Indiana
und the end Is not i t. On Thursday last
tho man culled at the ofllce of tho rnann-K- er

In a body and demanded the return
of their contracts and tax receipts, Mun-ni;c- r

Campbell lntcirmed them thnt thla
was Impossible, as tho contiacts wcro
the only guarantee the plantation 1'au
tlmt tho men would not run nway, and
If tliey did that these contracts provided
that the imm'grutlon company would ic- -
Jtirid any rnony that tho plaututlon
might lose through the lnhorora leav r.

There was u long parley and llnalli i

niun left, but did not return to woik. .

Filday mornliig they started to run U
over tlio lards of tho plantation una
tlioao adjoining. Henry I.yrnan

to Manager Campbell that his la-

borer W't'ie raiding tho potato puioli of
urr old native ami had stolen a lot of
tho 'vegetables, und that they had uUa
Bono on tho Ionian lands unci Molm ohlu
upples nnd ruldi d the Ilsh'nu rh'i - The

tf - Mf safnp

innnnR'r Informed Mr. I.vmatr that hu
wnuM havn to seek nsslstanco of the po-- .

ui pitrtmi nt una it uumc
nrrents. I.) man recurcd aid nnd wont
back to his lands ami found flvo Japan-- i

hi carrlnp; Hah and ripple. They were
lop' it F"! of the land Inn resented tin
InterfiieiKe On,- - f the laborers pop-H-

n bamboo ntlek with a llsh spear on
the end, and thla he aultiKliiK In n
threatening; tnaniii r One of the natives
KOI behind this Jnpfanrsn nml Krahlieil
the stlek and In the light which follow-- il

the jMialiese wns i lit on the par
Tho men then went to the plantation

olbeu ami Mr Campliell said they had
bettor aee the deputy sherllT. On hla
ai rival, thore wait talk of ariesta. The
manager paid the man who cut the la-

borer should bo fltreatPil, and Mr l.yinmi
said In tlmt caae the 1 iborera ahould nl-s- o

lip taken In charge. This mum not
satisfactory to the Jap mice, for the
wanted to take the native nnd treat lilm
In 1'ielr own wh. A wrangle over th a

matter lasted foi n lime and then tin
riPH dleapppnrcd, ictuinlnii artaln to the
number of 'M and ilmn rnilliig their con
trncts.Mr. Campl ell again declined but In-

formed tho men that from that day their
lay would 1 e i) l r month. This did
not satisfy the in, os the) had been In-

formed b the lcprem ntntlve of tin Im-

migration coinpnn that thej would In

c&QOOoaooeooe990o90t-ooo-
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paid J17 pel month Tin v mid Unit eltli
ei tho mating! i of tin plant niun ut

of tin Imnilgriitlon eoin-pun- y

had Ibd to then unl tln) weiul
nut return lo woik mull the-- w ill i
diliBnt.on to Honolulu to innfei with
thn compnnj. Miinuip r ramplicll seld
this was sat'sfaetoij, and for them lo
select their men. They di tunneled tu.
rccplptH for their di legates and the mn

declined to nuneiidot them unlesii
tiny deposited ST. far eneh man. Another
wtanttlo followed and the men afreed to
tho plan, but when the mums were pn --

suited It was found that the men lull
Mine, lo work after Janiiius 1st nnd ihe
plaututlon hnel no tux receipts for th "it.
This was not accepted b tho Jnpnnefi,
and Ihe lie v.ns pnymd nain and tho
imn left for the eamp, letutnlnp; nj;uln
In tin hour armed Willi clubs nnd honn.

In tho meantlrno rclnforcemonts hud
ntrlved and Deputy Shetlft nulcrts swoio
In several natives in deputies. Mutineer
Campbell Judncd by tlio actions of tho
.lapuneso that they Intended raiding the
olllco und neciulni; their contracts, and
to prevent this tho plantation Ittnns ind
threifor four deputies massed at the

nnd prepared to resist liny atta-- k
Hint might be made. The Iiiiuih h.iel I

but vety little nmiuunltloit, nnl
Deputy fllderts cntt od nn unloaded

A ruch v.hb mnde and .Inik N'. Ill
and the second luna pulled their guns und
111 pel In tho all. Then the einwd dis-
posed nnd luter on Manager Campbell
sent to tho camp and tpejupBted u dele-
gation to meet him in tho otllce. On
their at rival ho Infotrned thorn lli.it un-

der their contract with tho plantation
they wcro to bo furnished with hour,
water nnd medicine, but theso accommo-
dations weto to bo theirs only on condi-
tion of their going lo woik; IC they wnro
not gclng to woik they must get off th
plantatlcn. Tl e men then returned tu
their quarter.

I.ato In tho nfternonn Minui;ci C'unip-be- ll

received a half dozen natives us re-

inforcements, ami each brought n muni-e- n

I instrument. Tho men took rent In
front nf tlio luna'n Iioiih' and tiesmi
alnging, mueli to the bov.'lilermotit of
tho laborers. At 3 o'clouk that night tlio
bell was runir for "I glita nut" nml die
quarters wero nt onto shrouded In elan;-n- t

as. At tho lunate- - quarter thej men
wero In biding nml the'r v itehfu! leiia
v,.l luter rewnided by tlio uppnaraneo
of live Japanese, vvno walked around t'to
housp and then reeun.eel to the c imp,
and a few minutes uftetwuid the lamps
were going In full blast. Again llio
were notified to put Mghts nut nnd again
t .. y were put out, and aftei wards n
aqupel came down tc the litnaa' ipiat teiu
and found quite n dilcgntlon of watci
etr. On their return they were followed
and It was found tlmt. the light wn.o
merely turned low. Manager Campii.),'!

nl bis men remained on wutoli all nrh.
Satuiduy the SKI men ivturtiad to vorlt,
but those to another cuuiep
arruek. Sunday and Monday were up.
eventful daya and the awn proul"d to
pc turn to woik is ""il on Ti'esdav

iir. Campbell says the Japanese )i.iv
llueaLeneil to kill Nelll and Moran, tire
two 1iirh, awl, while ha ba no feura lor
Nelll'a safety, lie thlnl.a Morun's ikvii- -

tlon U baxaidous
1'urly Tuesday inopi'ng tti I. ' "re' i

aakei limitation Mrik v, ni m

ty nut mst.liiit tnwnwaict rrnni the
i np n In n mar itie mill lh
i. takPtt ! Mi fhalrti-- r. I hi-- head

mint, nnd l.nr Iman. at t an efTorl
rra'l' to turn them Iwl I hi waa

rep '" Bid aom at tar JatmnrM- - mmhi

the l.n-ll- n rlinlnwra huraa an4 ptt
him haik. The nipn nftrai'la tworemf-i- l

to tha mill to mr-- t tha maaaamr. It
1 la lllevw thr will ba a fiftpral strtk

throiMiiotit tho lata ml.
For several month paat the manager

or Waluki-- plantation baa hewn ptetmr-in- g

for trouble br ennaglnjr 4 niitirer of
lay men, ami whan th coatract men

smirk thppp vfvf pnough lpy men at
work to kepji thf mitt Wliitf for n short
time, but not pUIIIclent to provide cane
to run It regularly.

At l'npnlkou (Onotm n pliiritdtliiii) there
has nn biilleuttlon if trouble. The
men Ktartiit to work na usual Monday
mornlrtK

All the eontiaet null f tile Illhi I'ol- -
li'giipae Mill Company to)ipil work
Monda morning ard demanned the ro-

ll. -- n of ihelr tax leeilpis ami contracts.
n the latti p were held In dtlpllcnte by

tin oumiH-- '. '.! copy, containing ut,
i nib rreu.'iii ilut tne taxes hud In en
I ii .1, was leluinxd to each laborer, und
Hip men ell returmd to work after n
rrst nf to hours No rnrthtr troubb i

thele Hawaii Hi laid.
AXOTiinn htiiiki:

The Japaneae Ihbnnrs nt llononm
alruek work on S.Unidiij Irfst und re-

mained Idle until Wedtumlay morning,
when tiny returned to work. Tho men
luivu no complaint against tho planta-
tion but against the Immigration com-
pany. A cornmltleo was niijiolntrd to
visit Ilonidulu and confn with the agents
nml si ttle tho ilTfeiences This commlt-tc- p

will leave by the steamer tomorrow.
In the meantime the luboreis will remain
at wolk Hiwnll Ileiuld

I HI! I'l.ANTEUS' ASSOCrAi'ION
'1 he trustees of the Ilnwallau I'lnntem'
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Association mil ut I'in men's Hull on
'liiimdliv llll.1110i.il to i onMiloi the lu-

lu t conditions anil tin advisublllti of
informing to the iict'un of the Honolu-

lu I'lnntPiH Association, which had do-e- l.

led to cancel nil hibm contiacts at
nine and pi on id to at range for flee
labor Afti r miiiip iIlsiusion this was
thought to bn the biHt coutmi to ptllHtte,
end It was ho iMiaetcd, ami all tho plan-ta- t

Ions on this side of tho Island will
give their lnboieis mile bluneho to go
cu slny. unlv If they at ry they will have
to v.enk Tho monthly remittances of
ii to to the Immigration companies in
Honolulu, as pas ment on money ad-
vanced by them for laborers' pissugo to
this cottnti), will bo discontinued, e --

ec)t whero the lulcur deslus It to be
continued

Munnger McBtookor of Olaa lias told
bis men who struck to take) their ron-tiac- ts

and Ret out, thnt ho doesn't want
thi'tii ntouiid, and will leplaco them nt
I !s own convenience with laborers of
his own choosing The Jnps, several
iuindted In nuinbii, don't relish this, nnd
nro anxiously reipiestlng to be nllowed
lo Irnnn hnnn. Their moo moo lias
lift them Hllo Tribune.

TiioL'iiia: wii.i, in: kiitti.hd.
Thero seem to have been some slight

"iineutis" nt urlous times and places
on this Jplainl during the past week, ns
will as on tho other Inlands of tho group,
a slate of uffnlts which was only to bo
ei peeled at the period nf transition fiom
the old to the new political ami Industrial
nnliTie. On tho whole, however, these
troubles hnvo for tho most part settled
themselves when the m sunderjitnndlng
which occasioned them wn3 corroded.

In mobt cases n dcslro on the pirt of
the Japanese contiact laboteis to secuni
their cancelled contiacts previous to pro-
ceeding with their labors caused a sus-
pension of work, and whetuver this was
granted tl.om, ns nt AVal ikea, they set-
tled down iilotly to earn their bread "at
tho old atniid" as fice laborers, making
no dlstui banco v. hen ilnglc.iders, who
hnd nth red them up to setvo Jhelr own
ends, were cVsehnrifcd bj the plantntlon
management.

Tho real lenders and directors of the
Jupamx-- evetjuhern me acting Willi

anil gocd faith, and will probnblj
bo able to jnildo their countrymen
through thla critical period to thn sal- -

b taction of nil save me ilejlheruto itud
mr.Ilctous malcoatotrlB. Illlp Tribune.

lr:OFI.B WOVLD UG I!KI.ri.ES8.
The Jupatuao on the plantntlona In tills

district ate bes. lining to show their (eetb
and to the average eltlsen who lias given
the matter any eunnldeiatlon the prob-
lem ta aeiloue. Now-- that tin so laborer
are free men, vhould the ' v rea
son lavacSo tho tqw i nnd raaou . '.
the ixrople would have ta throw up the r
liuudy for the want of proper means of
rrbiatancc. The event ut l'una and W'nI-aki- a

durliia the past few dajs have bean
sufficient to Indicate what may bo ex-

pected at any time. It U lo be hoped
that tiro time may not arrive when It
will be necessary to put an armed force--

In the Held nualiiit the strikers; bo long
na they do not Injuie property or take
life there will be no oe.aslon fur It, lit
tl . Hume time' 1'ip'iin I'ettrr aid l.leti
i it Hen ' M ) ' ' t mix

F. McSTOCKER, MANAGER OLAA PLANTATION.

(ioiiiitioiciiio9tcii(oiictoiiiattg

f ttilllltn .n..vl Its tl Hrl

WII.I1M lHt MfUl
,.i.i

A m m, i. ii inin.i.i .r ii.
ni.i.) i.f Kip Nll..nl iliiaM n i

h IwH-- n artirtd ami th pnni.i
I ha ham nf" - t n i

ol loV-ii- t ! ' Ii -
lmr. it nl it li i i ' i i

fl limn lia i i ir wiiil
all miTeti I I ii' ml e

In nffli lal iia' n I li '

that th'M h II I ii i .

for sen h hi i iciiiiIs iM . i" '

from Itm to nme in i' i n iri
tills la. i i'' aid bl'. t" f1oiia
tutimnco ta trally ap"hpnd"l. the ii"
pftp of a body of man abl and willing
to uphold the lawa ami protcwl pro .iri
mar prove the eun.i of (trevaatlnn vibi
la IhUpp than tua toutiil of eiire Milt
Trllnine

GALA DAY AT 01 AA.

Tho Railrond Excursion Win More
Than a Success.

iHpiulnl Corn smmdence )

eil.AA PLANTATION. Hawaii, Jn J1
--The Hlh of this month was a red le tct
lay In Ihe lives of ut least an) ehtlelrc
boin on Hi p island who never before
saw ii train ijf stentn cars In nrtloti, an I

to whom the delight of tho titty- morn
lux ride from Hllo to Olaa ami return
was a Bcvcti-mi- li tr'p of Increasing won
eler and Jo

Over 3U0 tickets wcro disposed of and
the funds of tho Poiolgn Church Sun-
day school benefited to nn amount picas
lag to the mnnagprs 'i..o mill site ol
tho "Illg Plantation was visited, but
tlio chief pleasure was tho charming rich
through tho denso forest, until then a
siranger to the hilarious laughter nm
chatter of nmnzi el childhood A numbei
of tibia laople Jo ne'il the picnic Crowe
anil the quick transit of fifteen minute
for a illstance wnlch has heietofoie tak
en two hours pleased and umurtei them
Supulntendciit Lambert Is regarded a
a magician by tne children, and business
people nre satisfied with the posslbllltUF
of the load. DAN 1) t'GNN

LIcSTOCKEIt- - OW FARMS.

Snys Ho Will- - Aid Americana to
Sottlo on llawhii.

(Special Correspondence.)
IIII.O, I law a' I, Juno 2J. The puicliue

lust month by P. II. McStocker of the
i:agan titict of 2I',4 miles Volcano road
his been the subjiet o'f much conjecture
'llio price paid was In tho neighborhood
of $20,000, tho purchnso an Individual one
nml thnt fuct, In addition to the magni-
tude of the ttnnsuctlon, set all the guess
eis lo woik. Tlio' purchaser was In no

n discomposed when nsked about It,
but said. "Thero bus been n great deul
of tnllc about tin to being no chance foi
Americans lo uictulie land or homes on
any of the Islands, that nil the holdings
were ill the bunds of a few, anil thnt
thej were averso to kiting go.

"I know different, 'lliero is plenty of
good land to be had, and a man who
wants to woik and wnlt tho natural
Minn for his crop can make u good liv-
ing and u good heme. Hut he must be
a practical agrlcultuilst, not a geritb
mun farmer, to do Mils. Nov-- tho tract
1 have pui chased contains 200 acres ol
the best ntable land III tlio district, lies
lull, nnd Is suitable elthi I foi cane ,

ftults or vegetables, is nt un ultltuda ol
about 2.100 feet above) the sea level, and
the climate is mi ilium ml the ye ir
around. Now If uti mun has the capi-

tal, en can get It from nny source, I am
willing to let him have tvvcntj es on
leiitonnblo tenns, ho to enter into imme-
diate posscbslon and go to woik.

I will givo him ii ipaHonnble number
of vears to pay the principal, interest
piouhlo carl, and give him his title In
fee at any time ho computes the trans
action. I think that an Intelligent hus-

bandman can easily clear $100 nn acre
on each crop In, suy, about eighteen
months. It was with Mils Idea that I

made the put chase, and I know what 1

Intend can bo clone. If thcie arc noil"
willing to tiy my plan I Irufo tho lund,
It's wot th thn monev I pulel, and I'm

with m linrgiln That's all there
Is tei puy " DAN D. PCNK

ITEMS HILO.

Fereonnl Notos of Doings in tho ufn,.

waii Metropolis.
Tho following notes nre taken from

tho Hawaii Hemic! and tho Hllo Tub-
ulin:

It U Moore und H. C liwln are visit
ing Punuhau

Two daughters of Thomas lorbes te- -

ttirnul homo last night.
C. i: Ilngun. owner of Loupe and Out

cast, came up on the IClnnti,
Jlrs l)r. ejurmienuei, cuiiei ana main

ato guests at tho Hllo Hotel.
Court Stenographer McMnhon return

ed fiom Honolulu by tho j.man.
C. Knlser and Theo. Wo.iT, commercial

men of Honolulu, nu In, tho c'ty
,V notice of prounie to tno T. J. rng- -

glus' estate npponrs In this lnsuc.
Health Olllcer .Metz Is conllned to bis

oom suffering from blood iolsonlug.
Tho Amy Tin net und Itodeiick Dim will

prob.ibl mrlvo ut Hllo next week.
Willi, Nichols lo. have milled twetit- -

elght feet to their store on Wulfttiuenuo
Htte et.

L. A. Andrews, sheillx uf Hawaii, his
iv notice regaidlng quni-.intlnl- vessels.
In this Issue.

.1. W. Young ai lived last night and will
tako n position with tho Puna Ktigni
Company.

Theio wero no tnco horses on tlio Kl- -

nnu lust night. Sonio mo expected next
w e ek f

It Is said that all tho berths on tho Kl- -

nati nnd Clnudlno havo been engaged tor
tho excursion an July 4th.

(leoitjo A. Oidwny, tho well known
fttrnltuio man of Honolulu, was a pas
senger by tho steiamep labt night.

Miss Julia Ilroilerlck was iitnong tlio
passongeis for tho Coast by the Tails of
CIS de.

Hurry rtvcioft. at the Hllo Hospital, la
rapidly recovering from n severe attack
of typhoid fever.

Mr. und Mrs Caigjll ana Mr. uenr win
soon tnnko a trip through Kohala on a
combined pleasure and railroad business
trip.

Dr. Wall of Honolulu has been spend-
ing a few das a in Hllo awaiting the de
parture of tho Kimiu for Honolulu. He
left jesterdoy.

C, II. Ilrown announces tho nrrlvnl In
his family of u oung lady gueet. who Is
In the heavyweight claae, Uz , 10'j,
pounds, "Just nH sho Is."

A few of us haven't gotten uny of the
olHcLil rose apples set, but wo still ex-

pect an appointment to do something for
the State, If It la nothing more than
breaking rocks.

C. II. Ilrown lias securud tho name of
many prominent UlloUea to Ida petition
for appo lttnent us deputy marshal for
the 1 aland, and left eateiejay for Hono-rut.- ii

with the Biime.
Uhus. Hunan's Loupe has Had a bad

time ut It uluco landing In Hllo, In spile
of tho general prevalence of dry weath-
er The pacur seorns to be suffering
ft i nt aetliiiia and a fcemiul affection of
the I ronchlnl tube

I)e!egutc3 to the " Terrl' rl 1

Tho Qrfp
Id i lliVllnff .lt.'lt nt

its (In ip lurk n

ii 'iliu' t I k i r' It'siwm 'i i ' Pi fprliiL,' J'"t
tin iiiiiniefit jttn'tunlt
ji.ur Koard. IMinp
feet, it IlltU nwro ox- -

iMisnr, HHlt ftlr, orfew no 11 It to t'lwngp,
.il)oiiroilovni wllli

pauutuonla. Tnko tinmm rhanctvj wllh Rtioli a

Sd elatiporotis fnc,
Vou may not Imvo

tho (Irli) linrel, lint tlicro Is
' uluajs ilanijrr nl iinctirnonl.i.

jwm
Is tlio great provcntlvo of serious ltinp;
tllscasu. It's prompt and certain
citio for tho Gtlp. Your hacking
ciitigh stops at onco, tho soreness in
jeiitr chest jiaxscs away. Your escape
from tmcittiionl.i Is conrplcto.

In Large and Small IlottlM.
A cure is litHtrncd br plarlnnnvcrtliarbcit onn

or Or. Ayer'4 Cherry rectornl Plasters, l'renirca
tir Dr.J.C. AjcrAOi, Lmicll, Mm, U.S.A.

HOLLI8TBI1 UUUU CO.. AgoaU

Convent on lno received copies In Hng-IU- Ii

and Hawaiian of the rules nnd tcgti-latlon- -.

of tho Itepiibllcun party in the
Turllory for dlstrlliutlon to theli con-i- t

liuentz
Mis T. J Hlgglns will go to Honolulu

ti morrow
'ihe suit of C. 11. Ilrown vs. Jnmes M

fumeion has been withdrawn.
Judge Wilder nnd Mr. and Mrs Itos-wort- h

lire expected on the Itodur ck Dim.
'llio departing passengers on the Pulls

of Clj de last Sunday had a pleasant send-of- T

A runnwaj on Satin day and anothci
on Monday created considerable excite
ment along Pront street.

Ueorgc Maxwell, Into of the custom
houni force. Is now emplojed a3 freight
clerk for the Matson line.

The Klnau, with passengers for Hono
lulu and way ports. Is scheduled to ar-
rive at Hllo on the evening of the 3d of
Jul, and tho Ilelcne on the morning of
the Pour Hi. Many will probably take
advantage of the half-ptle- o excursion
rates.

Mcsbrs. McCauly unci Durfee. who havo
foi tlio past ear been connected with
Mie Illlo blanch of the Hawa'lan Cus-
toms Department, have received appoint-
ments under the new tcglme In the Ter-riturl- al

customs hoi vice In Honolulu. Mr.
Durfee left for the capital yesterday.

'I ho Christian Endeavor Socletj, which
meets In the Korclgn Church, Is a union
oignnlzutlon composed of mcmbeis from
every church In Hllo. Olllccrs for .tho
term of six months huve Just been chos-
en, us follows: President, Mr. Qlddlngs,
vice president, Miss Harriet Hitchcock
secretary, Miss Sumner. Sunday evening
a vctv Interesting tnstnilatlon service
vv'll be held, and brief addresses will be
made by Pastors Dcshu, llaptlste and
Cru7iin.

J. W. MuBcin, who hns been conllned to
bis bed Willi congestion, of the lungs
since Inst Thuisduy, Is improving.

Clinrles H Drown, plunder. Is un up
pllcant for the position of deputy United
Stutes marshal for this district

Tho Itlchards it Schoen team beat the
J. U. Sin th team of ball p!aers In a
game played on tho Hoarding School
giounds lust Sutuuluy.

Joo McAullff, the veil-know- n Jockey
fiom the Const, catno up with the Wil-
son und Higun lace hordes on the llelene
Sunday night.

Mrs L. A. Andrews and daughter. Miss
Newel, Mrs. W. 11. Little and Miss Ilio-elerl-

left foi the Coast on the Pulls ol
'C'lelo lust Sunday.

W. S Chance, wife and daughter nre
nt tho Hllo. Mr. Cliunco Is one of Hie
Inspectors of the United Stutes Govern-
ment.

L. Turner will call u meeting of It's
stockholders next week with tho view to
formulating articles of Incorporation

Thero will be a meeting of tho Cotn-mltt-

of AriungeinentB, I'ourth of July
celebration, at l'iieinan's Hall tonight ut
7 30 o'clock

Potltlon for appointment of Samuel
Kaluaola, Jr., as administrator of the
estate of Mmy A Kaluaola, uppears In
this Issue.

J. L. Colemun of tho Internal revenuo
brunch of tho Government Is In the c ty.

Tho road board la grading the exten-
sion of Pitman street item whero It
ciossi-- s Amaulu rouel. The dirt Is being
carted to tlio ineo tiack.

W. S. IMIngs, Just appointed Judge of
the Third Judicial Circuit, was for some
t mo nssoclateel with J. Alfred Mogoon
I Iii- - is a Soulheinei.

Mrs. Helen Wilder Craft and Miss Ka-
tie Vldu left the Klnau at Kawalhaei

for a visit to Mima. The villi bo
In Hllo for tho uiily Ith races.

Lttko Lclllond has rctlied from tho
management of Puna Sugar Compnn's
store. C. G. Campbell vlll succeed
him. Chnrles Wcnthcrbeo will bo tho
bookkeeper for tho pjantatlon.

Thero w 11 bo u gntno of ball on Satur-ela- y

afternoon between tho Volcnno Stn-bl-

nine und the Unknowns Unless the
grounds at Hoolitlu Patk aro ready tho
gnmo will l played at lloaidlm; School.

Mrs. C. A. Galbtalth Is the worthy ma-

tt on of the Order of tho Uastern S(ar In
Hllo and was the organiser of that body
In Hllo. Sho may oignnlzo a lodge In
Honolulu when she takes, up her resl-dejn-

there.
J. II. Noyes, the n biiiltone

singer now iPBidlug In Hilo, received
word on tho Maul thnt his btotlur, Her-

bert, 11 biokci of Cleveland, Ohio, h.iel

been murdered In that clt b footpads
on the night of May 2Ilh.

i. 9 o
A Chicago man Is clamoring1 for tho

coinage of a bllvep piece. Ho
claims tlmt It would "stlniulitte trade,"
as 11 purchaser would not be so tnuclr
Impressed by tlio cost of a tiling when
ho could pay one coin for n, nr-lU- le

ns lie Is when ho continues to lutnd
out n half dollnr und n quattet- - dollar
fop that article.

A CARD OF THANKS.
I wish to Buy that 1 feel tintler last-

ing obligations for what Chamberlain's
Cough Romedy has done for our family
Wo havo usotl It In so many cases of
coughs, luni; trouhlos nml whooping
comkIi, nml It haB always given tho
most perfect satisfaction, we feel great-
ly luilehtetl to tho manufacturers of
this remedy nml wish thorn to please
accept our hearty thanks. Respectful-
ly, Mrs. S. Doty, Des Moines, Iowa.
For salo by all Druggists and Dwilors.
IICNSON SMITH et CO., Ltd, AgonU
for Ilawal'an Ilan.3.

Down Again
In ruicflu lit iiii m irwt for
Dour mill feed, iv'l wo follow
It oltrtelr.
Kami ut your ordr tv 1 la.'
will bn MlrO at iv. IjwcbI
tnirkdt price.
The tnnticr tit S ur P etc
upon a liunetwd iniit).!s of
fetil should not rnnrt"0 T
na much na the qtmpty h
poor ftd li denr nt &n prl"

fie Gfliiy oiiT me M
When you wnt tho llest Ha;,
Fivrd or Grain, nt the KlKtrt
I'tlccs, order from

CALIFORNIA FEED Co.
TULUPHONB 12L

J. HOPP & CO. J. HOPP & CO
I

oo o--ao3 --a
Q. RQ.
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"T Tho Host at the Lowest

Prlco at HOPP'S.
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(Harried
o
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O
X oo

If you have not already done X
so, why not let us figure to fit O
your house oornplete with awn-

ings.

--c
If you knew vvhnt a auvlnc

there Is In your carpeta. curtains ooand tapestry, you would r.ot be
w lthout them n single season.

o They pay for tlremselvcB In ao
e3 very nlrort time. o
O-- Q Til

o C
X Oo

Speaking of your Inside fur-

nishings, they can be made to

look like now tl fevv dollars In-

vested In furni-

ture
Xobefore It Is tno late may

save you three times thatamount --a
later.

C3o

o
o3

o J. Hopp & Co
--o
xo

to. TJ
Qo LEADING FURNITURE f

X DEALER . Oo

KINO AND nit, f EL STS.oo X
O--o

a.
o. Ofo
X op
J. HOPP & CO. J. HOPP & CO- .-

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S

WJiTrf'S
Chlorodyne
Is the Orlgnat anJ Only GeaulneMm CouGho,

Cold e(

C3rono hitlsa
Dr J. Collis Biowne's Chlorodyne

VlcChiicellorrtlK W. Aarc OOI Mlpd
p hlleh In cnnrtthsl UK 1 CllbUi UltOWKB

ie ndinhtnllj th INVEMOK nf JII'-O-

DVNEi thnt tho wlo'e tiiry nf the eirfi ndaat,
r ii.Hn, w elellb- - ritflr untrue-- , nit no ' urev
ti" 1 to ay It hd been nwiirn to SteThcTnac-a- ,

J111. I , Irfit.

Pr. J. Coilis Browne's Chlorodyne
I a PeinH mi'il'diii) utileli fi'isifcf PAIM 0

KVFKV KIND sflnrila culm, rr'rr.hinK lrpf
WIlllOiTr IIEADACIIK. anel lNVIOHBAIXl
tin ncrvnuM fisiim chen pnhrfiii'tii.i ! taa
Great bppotflo for Cholera. Dyaory- -t

iry, Diurrhooa.

The General Biard nf nllh. Iindon, ii.

it. Ilut It ACTrina, CIIAItM; one dnanfaa-ill- y

aufflclciul.

Dr Olhbin, Army Mn.llcil Htaff, CalcotU,
lite-- r 'Two duncii complctny cure-e-l at (X

tltnhcri

Dr. J Collis Browne's Chlorodyne
It the TUUK PALLIATIVE Ir

Neuralgia. Clout, Canoer,
Toothnoha, Hhnuinatlam.

Iv.J Collis Browne's Chlorodyne
IUpldtjr cuts ttiort all uttucka of

Cr llopsy, Spasms, Colic,
Palpitation, Hyaterla.

TrlPORTANT OAUTiOH. -- The la.
oi .o bah of ihli Ruiuni tjlreu rise ta

.a y Uuicrupaloaa Iinltatlout

N B. ETtry Butlla ef e Chlnievdjn.
t. ou th Out inuierit diamu 'lies liana of
ce nveaiur, ur j. uuiua aruwnei oaic

In i.tlki, la. 1HJ 3, d, aud fa, 8d , by all
iheiilnte.

A

q

f'"le tfanafactnrer.
J. T. OAVFNPORT. f33 Great ltussell St., London, W. 0
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THE CHINESE REFORMERS

Kang Yu Wei Denounced as a Hater

of Christians and a Leader

of Cranks.

HUNUKONtf, June 1 Tho Jupanum:
Kovornnitnt has Instructed the local
government) nut to give passports fat
laborers going to Hun all under nil)
drounistancea till further notice. Tin
Immigration question ns regards Iln
wall requires (a, Japanepe p.iier re
marks) the confederation of tho Jap-iincn- c

authorities prior to the new
bill coming Into operation. Thf

Japanese Immigration companies are
making urgent complnlntn oer the

Japanese in China.
It li stated by the Japanese paper

t'hlno that Uaron Koilntin, Governor
Clencral of Formosa, and Mr. Goto.
Thief of tho Civil Government Depart-
ment, have Interested themselves great-
ly In the problem of spreading Jnpin-ts- e

tnlluence In Kuliklett. ,lly giving
HUbbtantlal uld to schools, fostering the
establishment of a newspaper, promot-
ing the organization of a serlcultura
stution and encouraging navigation
they have succeeded In winning much
public approval, so that the people of
Kuhkcln hne come to regard Japan ah
n. most desirable neighbor, and are
showing n disposition to take her for a
model In everything. There nre traces
of the enthusiastic penman In this par
agraph, says the Japan Mull, but we
may assume Hint It contains sonif
grains of tiuth. And jet a writer In
Harper's Weekly, In an article entitled
"Japan's Failure In Corea," hints thnl
Fuhklen should ultlmattly, In event of
China's bicak-u- p. fall to tho United
States, at Japan has shown her incom-
petence to govern such a province.

Cruelties in Court.
On the 17th ult four or five foielgn

gentlemen went Into Canton with u
guide to see tho different places of In-

terest; and at last when they visited
the Nam Hot Magistrate B Court one
of them turned pale and fainted, partly
at the sight of the cruel tortures that
he witnessed and puitly fiom the sti-
lling heat and the crowd In
tho close loom. The yumen runners
and the usher quickly rendered their
assistance, one piocurlng water, an-
other ten, and another blowing some
medicinal powder up his nose, and In n
minute or two he lecoveied and all
went away In chnlis to Shameen. A
person of delicate and sensitive feollngb
should not run the lisk of .seeing spec-
tacles.

Siberian Gold Fiolds.
The atulferous veins, tumored for

more than two centimes to exist In
seem at last to have been found

At liyisl the Tageblatt hfiars from St
Peteisbuig that the Ihigllshmen who
weie. authoilzed to piospect for god
near the eastern const of Siberia, on the
diores of the Sea of Okhotsk, have dls- - b

tyercd Immensely ilch strata,
a second Klondike. Colonel

sborne Is said to have gone to St
Petersburg to ask for a eoneesslon foi
Ixnloitlng the KOld IleU. The Russian

hovvevet, seemsIiovernment,any concessions to foreign- - n
Irs.

A Paper For Wbmen.
The Tokyo correspondent of the iTress announces that on the

0th Inst, there was to appear In Tokyo
fa weekly paper entitled tho Fujo Shim- -

bun (woman s panel), under the au
spices of well known society men and
women, xne iiiospeciu, just issueu,
says that the paper will be devoted to
klie promotion of Interests affecting the
il r sex In Japan, and will ulto conduct
rarfare against social abuses, to which

rno quarter will ho given, flilltor. re- - v

f porters and other members of the stnff
will consist of women.

Notes From Nankin.
The Nanking couesnoiident of the

North China Dally News leports the all
return to his duties there of tho old
Viceroy, Liu Kun-y- l, who had surren-
dered his olllclal seals, but has now astaken them back. lie also notes that
some Japanese have established them
selves near the jrum Tower, Nnnklng,
ilia navo openeu a scnooi tor llio study to

Iif languages. When the school Is In
full running order some two hundred

I Japanese are expected to he in attend- - holance. They are to study Chinese, while
IChlnosc students nre to receive instruc
tion In other branches.

The Reformers in China.
The Hongkong Dally Pi ess publishes

lino, following letter:
Sir: In last night's China Mali there

appears a letter signed Wee Hood Sin.
Do Kang l u V el and hla fanatical fol
lowers mean it, or lias a Joke been per-
petrated by the mercenary who wrote
the letter? The writer has tho audacity
to sign himself "a Protestant." This Is
i nlco way to whitewash Kang Yu Woi
mil Ms men, but any sensible man
''aslly sees through tho falso veil.

it is well known that Kang Yu Wei
lind his men aro dead against Christianity and Christians, ns the movement in
iravor or Confucius and Confucianism
f China, Japan. America and the
ItrnltH Settlements conclusively proves.

jng lias ueen trjing to upo siniiomet.
It has failed mlsernblv. Hut Knnc

in Wei Is such a man that some day.
to suit his own ends, he will declare
umseir a stauncu supporter of Chris

tianity! tho man tins no tlxeil nollcv.
Iiml resembles a piece of wood tloatlug

m tho vast ocean.
Further comment would he superllu- -

lius.
Kang Yu Wei has still a host of

'ranky admirers abroad, and these.
oor souls, aro influenced by the news- -

liaper reports of hla faithful "canine" It
upua and followers. This man Is tak.Ing advantage of the Ignorance of tho he

Inasses in China and dares to juggln
Ik 1th the 400.000,000 of the empire as if
iiiuv wero innocent Danes.

tno general Impression of Europeans
libroad la that thern Is onlv ono llefnrm
Movement In China, nnd that tha lender
la Kang Yu Wei. 'inls is erroneous, as
knere are two parties, the "First rtn- -

m organized and directed by

traOSiggTHE BRITON
fit nln - 'i ' .nrt. l !

I

" "" ,h, . Tm "ivi and
tuf n tpgiilH'tl liiliinrn IMHNHl
df lh.- - imuir nn.l nr.iin Inftwne of
lh nl l.ffot. furl) M lw
"' "-- w jijGL'M
MRU' nncn irimmu unu wwnmu
Pliittlnjr li fMpl"tllMt In the of,
honorable men.

Thmiklnir you for thi Insertion Of this
in jour valuable impr. Yours tMily.
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NECESSITY

OF SESSION

Reasons for Summon-
ing Legislature.

OPINION Ofl, 0, SMITH

Speedy Action On Several Matters

Urged by Former Attorney-Gener- al.

It has been a much debated ques-
tion among the politicians und states-
men of the Islands whether or not It Id

advisable for Governor Dole to cad a
special session of tho I.eglslutuie just
a., this Juncture. Theie nie many mut-

ters upon which legislative action is
necessary just at the piescnl time, and
which aro pointed out as sulllclent in
themselves to justify the summoning
of a special session. Among tiiubo aie
the arbitrament of claims lor losses In
the sanitary llres In HonoiUiu and the
establishment of new lire limits In Chi-nato- w

n. These matters, it is said, need
legislative notion nt once, und to wait
until the next regular session of the
Leglslatuio might mean li revocable
loss to pi is ate parties and to the people
at large.

AV. O. Smith, General of
Ifiiwoll, nnd one of the most capable
and fai -- seeing statesmen In the Is nnds,
was askeu yestenlay for a statement
of his views on the question.

lis said:
'Tor the reasons already discussed,

would not the public favor a epscial ses-
sion of tho Legislature, If theie w is
assurance that the body to be elected
would be wise, and attend to necessary
business nnd adjourn? Does not tho
lonl objection lie ill the fnet of the feai
that unwise and undesirable men will
compose the new I.eglslatuie, and they
may do unwise things'

' If this 13 to be the tesult of a sp clal
election, why will not tho same result
follow the rogu'ar election to he held
In November, unless conditions aie
changed?

If the native lluwallans aro to fol-
low unsafe lenders and elect dangerous
men may It not he hotter for tho com-
munity of these Is'ands to know this
before the time for the regular election,
which Is to hold for two ycais' And
may It not be better for Congress to
know If

"It Is haul to believe thai the natives
will be m foolish us some people Keni
to think. I!ut the point Is. may It not

better for the rcsolt tn be known be-fo- o

the regular election?
"If the danger 10 ho nppiehemleil. Is

from the tiinl which tho ratlvo
are to make of a Legislature

wholly of their own, may It not ha hot-
ter for the eperlment to be tried wIMi

Legislature to remnln In power only
three months than with ono to hold
for two years.'

"We are confronted with a coilltlo'i
and must face It. I believe In the end
ho native Hawnlian vote will prove to

be conservative and comparatively safe
But experiments will be made, and they
might ns well be met.

"It Is a matter of regret that th"
question as tn whether or not a sneclnl
session Is to be held hns not bpn set-
tled ere this. It hns been pending for
six weeks, and nt best the time for pro-pali-

for l egistratlon and election was
iv y bhort."

$
ALL QUIET ON KAUAI.

The labor difficulties with the Japan
ese of tho Island of Kauai nre over and

of
have

and aie seemingly
they nre.

Mlkl Salto, the Japanese consul nt
Honolulu, went over to Kauai last wcpK

consult with his countrymen and en- -

deavor to set them right on the legal
points Involved In the difficulties, hut

found on his arrival that was
quiet and that thero hnil been tin nerl- -
ous troubles with Japanese for
some days. He will remain on Kaunl
for some das and will visit nil of
plantations where Japanese are em
ployed and tulk with the laborers con
corning their contracts and obll
Buttons to employers.

managei a agree 10 pay 10 mo emigra-
tion companies the sum of $2 or $2 GO

per month out of the wages of each
laborer went out of effect with In-

coming of American law, claimed,
and now is reported plantations
will pay money to the Jnpanese or

Hawaiian oAKitrri: n uhuan. .11 m mini m minim my f

fillf
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More Fighting Looked
For Soon,

"iCAM AFTER BURGHERS

Hunter Takos K'orksdorp From Young

CronjeBiden-Powe- ll is Pro-

moted to Lieut.-Goner-

I.ONDON, Juno 15, I n m LorJ Itolc
orts' dlf patches leave affairs east of
Pretoria with the ltoers withdrawn to
new poaitluns Tue?dn. News of frcth
fighting Is expictid nt the Wnr Otllce,
but none rnmo last night.

General Itundlc's patrol had a klrnilMi
with Ilocr p'ckctx again Wednesday.
Homo wonder Is expressed hero ns to
what he Is doing with three divisions.
It Is assumed by soma that (Icuernl Ilul-li- r

will movu Into Orange itlver Colony
und with Lord Mcthuen and
Gcnciul Kiindlo In bngglng President
Stevn and his 7,000 or fc.OOO follow era.
Puit of Chr'Btlnn llotlui's force has halt-
ed nt Puardekop, elghucn miles north-
west of Volksrust. Ilocr parties nro still
near Volksrut and lire occasionally up-
on tho Ilrltlsh plckois.

A dispatch from Lotircnzo Marnucz,
dnlid jesterdny, pns: "Persons havo ar-
rived hero who have seen tho prepara-
tions of the. Doers and lenrned that the
will retire when forced thiough the

district Into the ZuutpanHUcrg
region, adjoining Ithcdcsla nnd Gazi-land- ."

Dally Mull hns a dispatch from
Illoenifontelu, dated Wednesday, Billing'
"General Dowel's attack on the iiillvvn
was nuido niter lie nail succeeucil In itir
Ing General Mcthuen from whcic he laid
destrovid tlio line. Then hu cloveil
fcel7ed It north of Kroonstndt, blew up
tho bridge nnd ilchtiojed a long section
Of tho line with djnnmlte."

Major General linden-Powe- ll has been
appointed to tho rank of Lieutenant Gen-
eral

The Loun nzo Marqucz correspondent
of the Times says. "It appears thnl
Stejn and not Knuger Is now tho stum-
bling block In tho way of tho surrender
of tlio tiurRhers. Bhoitly nftir the Hrll
Ish entry Into Pretoria Kruegor propoid
to reopen tho peace negotl itlons Mr
Steyn, bearing In mind that his formei
advice was scouted, demurred to this nnu
pointed out that according to tho trealv
between tho republics neither could con-
clude pence without the other. Krueger,
equally unwilling to Incur tho charge ol
a bicach of faith, had to continue, the
war.

"Nothing further Is known regarding
tho rumored pcaco negotiations, but i
Is a matter of notor etj that Krueger
favors pence on nlinost nnj teinis, bin
dlbllkes poionall to take an initiative
that would Involvo unconditional aurren
del."

Nlmtj-sevi- n laughers out of 200 In one
commando havo relumed to theli homes

Huntor Taken Klerksdorp.
LONDON, June 13, 11 05 a. m Wnr

OIUcc Issues lliu f allotting dispatch fiom
Lonl Itoberts

1'ItPIOltIA PIIKSIDHNCV. June 11,

10 10 p in Klerkbdorp sui rendered on
Juno Sth to an aimed pnity Bent on by
"Hunter Kitchener reports thnt tho Uoois
attneked a, constiuct on tin'n caily th'a
morning noitli of Ithenoster river. He
pent out mounted troops and drovo off
tho enemy befoio they could do much
dnmnge Ono man was killed and clover
wounded. Including two odlccrB.

A messenger iiom Kleiksdorp ts

thnt Cionje, who commanded
there, determined to surrerdcr ns soon
ns he knew for certain that Pictorln was
In our possession Ills example has been
copied b many in tho neighborhood The
court house Is now said to bo full of
nrnib.

o
FILIPPINOS SUHBENDEB.

General and a Hundred Armed Men
Make Submission.

WASHINGTON June 15. An Import-
ant captuie of Filipino Insuigunts wns
lepoited to War Depuitment this
morning by General MacAithur In the
following cablegram:

"General Macabulos, with eight offi
cers, 121 unlisted men and ill i 111 s, sur- -
rendeied to Colonel H. II. LIscum of tne
Ninth Infantry at Tailac this morning

Vico Presidential Aspirants.
PHILAnHLPIIIA, Juno 13 Tho

situation Is this: Ilanna
says nothing; Piatt talks of Odell of
Now Yoik; Dolliver of Iowa Is strong;
Lieut. Gov. AVooaruff of Nuvv York has
no hacking from the Itjpubllcan man- -
a L , ,n ne,( wltM Ule
tnclt consont 0f tho President Allison
still declines, nurtlett Tripp disputes
Pacific Coast favor with I. M. bcott,

To Establish a Hawaiian Colony,
CHICAGO, Juno 11. The Itecord

snvs: Chicago's colored nonulatlon Is

WORK CENSUS TAKEI18.

Task of Counting Haw all's Popula-
tion Nonrly Completed.

Tho work of closing up the census of

the Japanese on the various plan-- 1 Macabulos is tho most Important Insur
tatlons returned to their work 'Ken' left in Tiulae and Paiiga

content ...i.t. n,i..uSlnan MACAUTIIUIt."
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1 he clause In tlio contracts of Japan- - ac(.iy Interested In a plan to estab-es- o
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retain It to bo paid when tho contracts Honolulu goes on npnee and in a. few
expire, ns tho laborer himself chooses, "lore daye will bo finished and the work

. o - of tubulating will begin.

roil FIFTY TIMES ITS PRICE. In ,r1k,rllU!at '' ne "my be 0,,ll"ed
, from tho census enumeratorsin1,!0.!"'? nfK? ,Pn & to have any ono whom the

ISf mJ?mf hwhS2 T T lYn airlct enumerators havo missed callM fi'Lnt cTor I ""'"-- o' ,e bureau l the Judl-coul- d

hardly work. I went to Miller fc J "? ,bu ,dlnfJ or "otlfirt,,l,t 0(llco on
McCurdy'a drug store and they rccora- - telephone, 451.

menaed Clmmbcrlain's Colic, Cholera ThQ census is believed to bo the most
and Diarrhoea Remedy. Jt worked like complete that has over been tnkon on
magic and one doBe IUed mo all right. H'e Islands, for enumerators havo been

certainly is tho finest thing I over unusually careful nnd painstaking In
used for stomach trouble. I shall not their tasks and have acquired much

without it In my homo hereafter, valuablo information nbout nearly
for I should not care to cniluro the every man, woman und child In tho

of last night again for fifty tire group,
times Its price. C. II. Wilson, Livery-- 1
man, Burgettstown, Washington Co., I Hivea aro a terrible torment to the
Pa. This remedy Is for sale by all little folks, and to some older ones.
Druggists and Dealers. BENSON, Doano's Ointment never falls. Instant
SMITH & CO, LTD., ngenU for Hawa- - relief nnd permanent cure. At any
Jinn Islam's. chemist's, CO cents.
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VSSJF IS

Complete External
Interna! Treatment

Wmm
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CutiblsliiM; cirnci RA SOAP, to
cIciikc ilu of -(' tint!
nit! soften Hie tlilcl' it etiiiclo, CU

(lrrU"NT in Hi.ianlly
ttciiin,:, h n i'lop. i J Miflaminullou
nnJ so'itlK fid :'', : h! CUTICURA
Kf St .M.'1' r t c I and cleanse the
biooil. v SfNMLn ;Ujr 1a often ituffl-.c- nt

to euic ih-- i modt lorturliiu np

sUn.sc ;p,nml
rasliea, ite).i'.g-- , am! Irrltutlnn.s, Mitli
loss of lialr, vvlitn the best pliy.sicinns,

llif xo: I lu,LPtlt It A ro.FiJnr
At :cii tr, I 1 h i Ln , I a lon. Puitoni

hllratcili I nit llrta ail ciuii. iubi , o 1'rori.
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J Mllhrouj1
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otltcr ronie'elie'S fnil.
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Commission Merchants
.... AND ....

IMPORTERS OF AND DEALERS'IN

orses, Mule?

arness,
Harness Made to rder.

Hose

in

!i!oi)tlliiinionrs,

euiaSimncltutiitui,'potrrT.

L3M1TED.

HONOLULU,

a'tta.w

S. WITHERS, Manager

fli f

4J VJ

Xih

Cows Etc,
Etc.

QQ -

J. J'. HAOKKKLI) Vice I'tsIiIiuiI.
T. .MAY

Orders
n

ftf

Another shipment oF our Dulphm ly Ilnso has
just conio to iiaml. No llnso over lrouglir to ho
Jhhtnds that conies up 10 it. l'tofect fcatialaclion
giia anteo i in every length.

Spriuk'oi o with Iltibo, nnd Ihoy aro needed
these days. We luive them all tho
from tn 5 50. If jou havo to st ro up w.tter
to use with tho Hose mid ispiinKlo, don'r foret
that we sell tho I 'at out Non-shrinki- Kedwood
'lank, the only reliable Tank made.

--00-

WII.CC X, 1'reN'ilt
hMT'inrv nnii Tnusunr

H

of

i,

Ainlltur.

for

hot. dry way
76c.

uUlilt.

PUCiFIG GUANO AND FERTILIZER CO.
POST OFFICE BOX 484 MUTUAL TELEPHONE 467

VVcJ'Are Prepared Fill All

Art
43KW

skin

cia
Fertilizersi

AI.HO, CONSTANTLY ON HANI)- ;-
VAOiKIU GUANO, I'UTAHII, KOM'HATE OK AMMONIA

NiTJtATE OF BODA, OALOINKI) KKKT1I-1ZKK- ,

HAITH. RTC, i!TC K'il)
BieriI bltfnilou clvrn to analyelj o( aollu by our nijrlcultural clieiulst.
All (ICAKANTI-K- l lucvtry repeci.
Kor furilirr partlculara apply to

no. w. a2iTium Maoiitf, Pacific Guano mi HtMm Company

iNSUfUNCU,

Tliao. II." Dayles A Go.
(Umlinl )

AGENTS F0H Fine, LIFE A.Vfl

MARINE INSURANCE.'

iHortlicni Assurance Company,
""or London, ran nrtt: ani

LIKi: nutnlillBliwI mafl.
Acciimiilalcil l"iimU .... OAfii,m.

Brit shwd Foreign Hariiie Ins. Cs

01.' LIVIJIU'OOL, KOI'. Mm.via
Cnpltal JCl.OOO.OOe.

Itoiluctlon of Itntca.
Immodlnto Pnymcnt of Claieit.

rHEO. H. DAVIES &C0., LVU.
aqi:nts

HomDuiD - Bremen Fife mice
Tho tlliflnrfllpnnil Imitnn k.M

polnted (iBcniH of tho uloo compaar
u I'lcimiuu iu inaiiro nana ngaintt

Iro on Stono nml Hrlck Hulldlnco and
ill Mnrrhiitwllai. Dini-n.-l tt...Mni .-- - "v Blut iijc.-uii-i uu iammost fnvoralilo tonus. Tor particular
I't'i "i iiiu iniica 01

R A. SCHAEFGR & CO., Agts.

3erman Lloyd Marine insur'ce C
Ol' DEULIN.

rortuna General Insurance Ca
or nniiLiN.

TllO nllO0 IllRllrnnri r'Amn.ni..
Imvo udtniillBliod n Bononil iigoncy here.

wu inu uiiuurMiBiioii, b'onorul ngenu,
110 IllllllOllZUll 111 tnkn ,..,
tho (iiuiKora jf tho sea lit tho moot jlo

latus ami on tho most favor- -
uio lorma

r. A. sciiAnrnit & co.,
uonoral Agonl.

General Insurance Co. for Scat
River and Land Transport,

of Dresden.

Having cstalillnhod an uconcy at
Honolulu nml the Hawaiian Islands,
tho undersigned gonoial agonto aro

to tako rlalta agahiHt tlio dan-
gers of tho son nt tho most rcasoaabU
rutca and on tho most favorahlo '.cram.

P. A. SGIIAEPEn & CO..
Agents for tho Hawaiian Islands.

TRANS-ATLANTI- C FIRE INS. CG.
OF HAMBURG.

'npitnl of tho Coinpany
and rraeuo, rolcham.uks G.OOOJJuiJ

O.ipltul tholr rclnsuranco
comiibnios 101,crO.OM

Totnl rolchsmarks 107,C5O,Mf

North German Fire Insurance Cte
OFiHAMBURG.

Capital of tho Company
and, rosorvo, relrlimiiiii ks. 8,880.0

Capital tliulr rolnsur.inco
cuiiuianicd 3C,009.not

Totnl rclcliBMarks O.bSO.OW

Tho undoi signed, goueral ngonta of
tho nlitivc tuo companies, for the Ha-
waiian Islands, aro propurod to insure
Buildings, Furniture, Merchandise and
I'rodiiLU, idachluory, ole; uluo Sugar
and RIlo Mills, and Vessels In tho har-
bor, against loss or dainago by flr
on tho most favorable terms.

H. HACKFELD & CO., Limitca

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY

Tne Famous Tourist Kouie f tire WrM.

In Cosnectloa With the CinaJUn-AustviA-

Steamship Line Ticket;, Are Ittvei
To All Points in the United States

and Canada, via Victoria'.and
Vancouver.

i
MOUNTAIN RESORTQi

Banff, Glacier, Mount Stepfots
and Fraser Canon.

Empress Lineof Steamers Ironi YsRcasTss

Tkketr to Alt Points In Jinan, Ct.-.-. lassa
end Around tse VerM.

For tickets aoJ tenersl InrormttUu tntt tt
rHEO. H. DAVIES & CO., LTD

AB"ntCinaJlin-AutialUaS- . S Lhw.
CUniillan Pacific RjIIwiv.

Castle & Cooke,
-- LlftUrGD.-

LIFE and FIRE
INSURANCE

AGENTS. c

AGIiN'IS FOR

l AH lie IDSIH
Ol' JOlTON,

Sk Life Insurance Conipanj

r OP IIAKIFOItl).

CLARKE'S B 41 PILLS
fuinslb the liBCk, anil all Kimlrol comulalaU.
Kreu fioiu iltrcuri K.ulill.ho.l upward of W
emi. Iu boxM u ul. escb, ol ill 'JuemliU

iu, Palenl Mt,licueVe.iaii tlmiugkjul Ua
World, fropr tinre. I'U Uucolu al MWUai
OoniiU ft uk Oompanj, Uncolu, UnjiUBil.

J'
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M. T' r"rVnU-1- " r V-- ,.,,, yv

Hawaiian OAirrriN tuiihdav, .itJKit w. i(wn.-fiii!.wn- ici.v.

ISHIPfMNQ INTGLLUBNOE.

ATWtlVbl tT HUfrOIiWUV
rrwa. 4mm m.

II, M ' K Mmm, Cany, from N
law, A"tmt,rt a lit) Apt

llr. a airatbay, UwnaMiiaa, Irani
lokohanw, Juiw t, lth Mt KM I

QrWilal fneri tiiid.M l Aleaaadrr at
lhiiawlti.

llMm Omraa, Hrrin1on. H rtaya rmm
mtii i.iii" ions i.inait iu .

A I ..

4vis, m. uiiiiina. micion, aa
Trpl Nawiaau with tU tan roal.

Atn. BR. W. i rimi, ua aam
fiffl Mw orh.

Iwalani, (lrgory. 'tow Himuaflrtr, KtMa, Wyiiwn. (mm Kauok
HiUKrday, June 21.

Bttnr. Mlkalmla, AiMUtsen, from Kail- -

Al mrlsi htM Imk sugar.
Htinr. Alokolll, Napola, from Molok.il.
Htmr. Ihun, llc.inctt, from MJokJl.
6tmr. Klnnu, Prctman, fiom lllio ami

way ports.
Sunday, Juno 21

U. B. A. T. Thomas, Iluford, from 8nn
Fnuitaseo, June Id, Willi mail for Ilono-Itil-

en route to Manila with lecruna
awl passenger.

Monday, Juno 25.

(lor, bk. Hollde. Bcliunuolitr, 173 days
from Ilnrnbuig, with 1,800 ions mirchaii-dli- e

to 11. Haikfild & Co.

SAILUD FllOal HONOLULU.
1'rWaj, June 12.

IU M. S R. Moinn, Can-y- i fur S.m
FrnncUto.

Btmr. .Mnnnn I .on. H mtrson, for n,

MnulHia, Kuiin and Km,
Btmr. Jumes Mukco, 'liilltit, fin'

Btmr. Ko Au Hon, Moalicr, for Malta-'noi- l,

Watmca anil Kekulin.
Btmr. Nuvnu, SVyman, for Honoltau nnd

Kuknlliaf.u, at 10 a. in.
Bairn day, Juno 2.1.

Stmr. Noiaii, AVymun, for Hamnkvn.
Am. up. Btar.dunl, Cotcliull, for thu

SCtllul In ballast.
Am bk. Unwml May, for San Trail-cIbc- o

with HURar.
Monday, June S3.

Stmr. Mokolli, Nnpala, for Molokal
ports and l.ahalna.

To SAIL TODAY.

Stmr. Klnau, rri-cma- for Kaiinaka-ka- l,

Lahaiiiu, llllo'unil way ports, U
noon.

Btmr. ClauUlnc, JWcdonald, for Lnhril.
tin, Kaliulnl and way porln, 5 p. m.

Schr. l.'cllpsc, IlcnillnKBcn, for Koloa,
JJleilc, llaiiuKic, Jliil.a.ucll, Walmei
and Kckuim, 5 p. in

Q

PASSENOIiRS.
j.rihcd.

From tlio Colonics, per S. B. Moulin,
JTIunc 22. Copinln nnd .Mrs. n. T. Mlks
--and family. Mis Giant 'Junior, Messm
Oxcnliam and Uoonin.

From Ilninakua, per stmr Inalanl,
iX Mis II Wltks and & on ili'ck.

Dcparlcd.
Tor B.in I'raiiclsco, per S S. Monna,

--Juno E!. Hc. V. II. LitlnKstono, stop- -

ocr iiasstiiKr fn.ni Sdncy.
For II Til I and ll.t.nll ports, pel Btmr.

JMnuna l.na, June ..'.diss Orient ell, II.
31orrljon, Goo l.lp, Nancy CuininlnRS,
JlancVotintf, A 1" Holler, A. IJoitfelat
indjrllXp clilldren, Judno lCaliaiilello, C.
Yak Nnm, rutin r l.lebert, John Palls,

-- Ir., V. H. Dodar, MIei Wa amau and
four children, Mls A Heard, 'l. C. WlIIh

nd dnuKhtcr. .Mis j: S. Hold, n,
Bojd, Julia Kal.ikKla, Mis. J. Aplo, Wil-
lie lirlttan, Miss Mossman

, From San Franrlsco, per USA Tt Tlionris, -- i loulo to tho I'lilllpplnes
rA, Col. W'oodiuff, cn'cf commlssao, I', 1 ,,. .MaJ. llutlieis, Supt. A. T. S.. 1'. I., MaJ

fioodrnii, wt.V nnd two daughters, Mm
--Vrrabd l.e. Mis. Merntt llarbti, Mrs
oSwarihoul. Mis Utlu'is, Mis Campbell,
.Mr, and Mis Atkinson, Jlrs Do Tlioin i

From Maul and Hawaii ports, pn
stmr. Klnau, Juno 2J II. M. Whllnc),
ilrs. M. Jonos. C, Durfce, C. II. Urow,
II. J. Ionian, H. I.. Dojle, J I. ciii'kuh,
Judge C. A. Galbr.ilth, J. Gouu.e, W.

3oudlc, John McGulie, D W. Drlscoll,
II Appel, G Florence, Mrs. F. Hove and
son. A, J. UoderiKuea and wife. Malt
AlcCaun, wife nnd three children ami
maid, Gcorso liaiker. Father Julian,
Miss A. I'ntcher, A. A. Wilson, J. C.
Qulnn, I'ettr l.co, C. Flnbeck, 1". Folll-Jiu- s,

ltcv. 11. W. Armstronir, M Wade,
Dr. Katunuin-i- , K Kamato, Miss

G. C lloin, Miss C WlKht, Mis
.Suinli Whittle, A I'Vinnmliz, W. II. ltlcc,
mid son, M' l.ouibhon und wife,Abe Louis-so-

Dr. Asano and wife, and 171 on
deck.

From ICaual poits, per stmr Mikahaln,
June 3. C. W. Bpl z, ililnm Thomp-
son, Mr. Illako, Ah Hie, Lnu Willi;, .Mr
Honda, Mr. Curtis, Mr. Sncldcr, ShUlo,
Jlr. Gould, W. Herlowltr. Mi. Hard.
Master Nrnl, Mrs Loulbi, Mis. lliake,
illss Opekn, Mrs II. A. Isenberjr, Mrs.
Dmauchelte, A. S Wilcox, wife nnd
family, and 3." on clcik.

fHE2i ESXATK TRANSACTIONS

Juno 21. No. S25 Kuplolanl Hstnte,
Xtd to Charles S. Crane, lot 10. Kaal-hu- e

tract, MaUlkl, Oaliu, Consideration

No. F2G Pomntkni and huqli.iml ta C
T.fil Vnitni. I,, I, i.l l. TT II 1IA- -.Aha mi' tvffb t iiuui ikiii

Ko0laui'0,o- - OBhu- - Co"-
slderatlon J100

June 22. No. 2"-- S Knpu and wlfo to
--3. F Bjlvn: Interest In kul. 41, Manou,
Honolulu, Onhu. Conslderailon JIM.

No. Lstate of 11. 1'. Ills!,- -
op to M. A. Ilaptlstii. portions kul. 7711,

ui, .., juiuimi'it, iiuiiuiuiu, wa..ii. I.UII- -
slderatlon (200.

No, S29 J. Ua Costa. Jr., nnd wlfo to
J. Duquo; Interest In H. I'. i(30, ilanilo-II- ,

North Kotta, Hawul Conbldoratlon
J100.

List of deeds Hied fur record Juno 22,
1M0:

rirst Party. Second Party. Class.
S Kapu nnd wife J. V. Sj ha .... I)
Tr. Kst. of 11. P. IJIshop-- M. A.

IiaptlMa I)
J, da Costa, Jr., und wife J. Du- -

iun DioNotico to SUlpuuiBtora.
V. H. Draneli Hjilrociaplils Olllce,

Bin Fruialsco, Cnl.
Dy comiBiinuatliiB with tho nranch lly

Jroeraphlc Olllce In San Francisco, cap-

tains of vissels who will with
the Ujdtosriiphlc Oillic by reiordintr tho
tnetsrolouioal obsenullons suKKestul by
the oOke, can lmo forwurded to them at

rfiny dexlred port, and fue of expuise, tho
mcnthl) pilot Lhaits of the North I'aolflu
Ocean, und the luinsl Intoriiiuiiuo rtkardJm; the dun Kins to nulHullon In tin wa
tor which they frequent.

Mariners an miuttlttl (O report u Hio
olllce danue ilUeovi red. or unv i, er
Information which can he utilized for

ohiiris or rallliiK or lit
fae publlciitlon of the pilot chnris of the
JVorlh Pacine C 0. CALKINS.

LleuL-Comd- U. 8, N., In Cliarco.
I

W, Tl. Hcnrst Is favored for the Dfm- -

ocratie place by OhlJ
Democrats.

UWfttttttttfl W MWtiltMMI

immmh mimhm mmi n
wit Ml aW W WW!

Alt III VN
Wtf Wfa, rr.(1ltMh-4- rrttiwt

I . ta'ta-W- fft
. . .Hun j'tum ....

IMPART..... d, Janalm-- al r J'
j tnwr v ntina J S3

.piir-M- an Franrta Jm
iitrMa-a- a IfrmHgtrm 4

imvrita Mant-fl- an Pi urtiw . ...Jul

iiKTBonoixjicAL itncoun.
y tua Uuvxbkmiuit itart, lVIMlHl

l.ritar Moxuir.
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,SK 3
n'nk .1

M'.
NK 3
ni: 3
Nh 2

IKIIUWI ! u ui 3
Ill Ul 1S o ui
:i. i lift mitL' u uu m i
;wii-ii-

ij I ftfiYjil n
u iwou on (i mln:i.i I,

to u;,w ui u i dill-- o

lliirotnolpr corrected to 32 F. and sea
level, mid after the 1st of February for

i m iiiix 0 univitv "f l.al 4"i This correi
ilnn Is .on for Honolulu

TIDi:S, SUN AND MOON

5 5 5 ST S'4t
M El m . "2. 7 l

'if

s
a
S

X r. S e a n

i in. 1 ii. in a in. P in '"
Mini. '2.i 3 14 1 ' 1 II 7 IU I) Mb 19 0 'i

he
riion 'i 3 52 2 2 1 01 8 2.111 10 6 10 (t (V o 16

Wut Ui 1211,2.1 3 51 9 05 11 IQfiSOOn 7.J1
' '

llllir. 28 5 01 2 0 115 9 19 .hiii 5 20 d If 8 17
Mil.. 2'i 5 ,u i a 27 u i'iiu..9ft.2i ii io u no
-- a , ,80 r. mi i ; n pi u M ll in ft xi n k,! i .ij
5UII 1 0 27 1 5 7 17 1 19 11 Ml .1 ll Ii. lu.US

p in
Mini.. I 2 7 110 J 23 1 51J2 01 6 22 6 1(1 lo U

Ni w moon on the 2Clh at 2 57 p m
Tides from the IJinnil btaii'S Unast and

! uli'ttr Rure tables:
The tides at Kahiilul and .IIIlo occur

about one hour earlier than in Hnnoliilu
lliiunllnn standard lime Is 10 hours .10

minutes slontr than Greenwich time, c

Hint of the meridian If 157 degiecs SO

inlliuteH. 'I ho time uhstli' blows nt 130
n in, uhhh Is the K.iine lis Grccnwlcli, --

hours u minutes Sun and moon are for
loinl time for Hie whole Krottp.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE,

Honolulu, June 25, lfiOO.

Cilpilul A k

kami: or stock. l'uld. Vul. nid ud.

MrilClNTILB
C. UrtwirA J n . LUUO.OUO 100

'burnt.
Ainirlciiubiigiir Co 1,500,000 100 20
Ihvn ft.uuo.uuu 20 -- nJi 27',
llttituiii 17.l,lk) KHI '

II i AKrliulturiil Co ,ixk),uiio 100 .105 J30
lUw I'uiii . uk Co 2,112,710 100
jiiiuiiiiiin MiKiir 1.0 2.01X1.(100 1110 215
llimoiiiu . 700,000 KM) IS)
Iloiiukiiii 2,0110 000 20 JJ
lliilku OOO.IKKI 100 250
Kiihiiku OOO.WH) IOC 52' ,

ICiumiloSug Co I.l u 225 000 20
" l'uld up 2.riO.(NIO 20

Klln.1 Plan Co l.t. n l,0,i(l,0lll) M) 11
raid up 1,'iiiouui) 50 .

IvipilIllUll 11,0 000 100
: oo.ooo 100

Komi iMik'iir Co As' 2.WI0 100
' l'uld Iup 180,000 100

iliiunnlel S Co , 3 j 10.11X10 100
" l'liid Ui loo oiiii 100

MihrjdeS. Co l.t Al 8 IJ,f'H) 20 l4 5' iI'll I till l,OA0,OiX) 20
.Viihlku sutur Co A 20

1'IHI lip I 20
Oiiliu frugur Co . 3,10 000 100 100 170
Onolllltl. . 1,0(X),000 20
Oiikulil 500,000 2i) 18, 19
lilim bupir rn. l.tAs 1 8U,rKi 20 1

" l'uld up t 2f)lX) 20 Hi
Olownlll lfiO.UOO KM
I'HiiiiliiiuSiit,- - riun Co 6000,000 f.0
1'niille 500,000 100
I'llllt 750,000 100 2C0
l'etikeii 750 000 100 115
Pioneer . . 2,000,000 100 , 20i)
Wiilidun j;r Co As j 2,1110 000 100 ' 80 '.HI

- l'sldup) li(l0,000 100 110, 120
Wiilniiae .. 1 300 000 100
Wailiiku , 700 000 I() MO

Wiiiiaiiuiilo 2,u' U00 1IHI
Wuliiiea . . 125,000 1U0 125

bTUlHSIlll- - Cos.
Wilder s. S Co 500.IXX) ioo IK)

8 Co 500,000 wo 1.0

McrULANiors.
Ilnnidtiiii hlinrleCo 2.'0,0(X) 100 175
Hon Up 'lr .1.1.il. Co, J50.000 100
llun Miiiia l.niuidr 25,01.10 100 100
Kuiin Kim leleiihonu

Aleliurnpli Co l.t.! 15000 23
Muuiiil lulephouuCo 1J9,(i(i0 10 I.
Maluku tolUi l.t An n,975 ioo

" l'uld up, 3l,lHl IOO
O It ,t I, Co . 2,000,000 100 200
People's lie A lief Co 100,000 100 110

;on.
lliiu.riort.il H.Tcent '. 9S$ 101
Uuii.doM.A perieut.'
ii.i . (iut. l'otlul

liiuo Dj per lent. '.
llllull It. Co liperct. . . , JW.
Kh I'lnlltiilloli ll .. , , .... 10JW
Kllllllkll 1'blllt. II ii. o.' .... 1021.1
O It i. I. (Jo 102 101

vi:ssi:ls hm'kcthu.
Vessel. Trom.

Mari Wlnklem.in, Am. bkt.Graj's Harbor
i.uiiKiu, ir. Mini- - iiongivonir
KUlllOiy. Hr. Sll ...Liverpool
"ulmioT.,",,,;:: ..New York

i . Siw iork
ChalleiiKer. Am. s ..New orkHour Falllni;, Am. sp ..New York
A. J. Fuller, Am. sp ...Nagasaki

j Hajden lJrown, tAiii, bk... . ..Newiuxtle,. J ip."" ..Newcastle.
..Newcasttu

ltobeit Searies, Alii, sch . Newcastle
.i.ia. iiiuiui. ti, sin ..K'niieamlrt
Geniral Fairchlld. Am. bk Noncastlo
h.uierpe, llnw. ship NowcaslloSiar or Russia, Haw. (.hlp Newcastle
Waehusett, Am, sp Newcastle
LkUiuio-ii- . llr sp Newcastle
Lllsa, 1 til I. sp Newcastle
City of Hnnkuw, Dr. sp Newcastle
Umpire, Am bk NewcastleIvy, llr. sp Newcastle
Hepiibllc, llr bk Newcastle
Sen Kliii?, Am. bk Newcastle
l'i rseernnt e. Ur. sn Wui-iihiI-

Abby Palmer, Am. bk Newcastle
Klnir Cjrus, Am sell Newcastlej. u. urown, Am. sp Newcastle) on mile. Am an Newcastle
Woall.iliara, llr. bk Newcastle
wiinam now urn. aih. sen . . Nuwcasllo
W. H. Talbot. Am. btl Newcastlo
Columbia. Am. sell Newcastlo
ncnlnia, Am bkt Newcastlo
Prince Albert, Nor. p Newcastle
Prince Victor, Nor. sp ,. ..Newcastle
Clan Macphorson, llr, sll Newcastle
Anccnls, llr, sh Newcastlo
Fantasl, Nor, bk Newcastle
Invincible, Am. sll Newruslla
Htlorn, Nor. bk Newcastle
Wrestler, Am. bkt. Nowcasllo
ntiimburton. llr. ah Newcastle
Fresno, Am, bk Newcastle
Alex. MNcll, Am. bk Newcustlo
Golden Shore, Am, uh. ... ..i.. Newcastle
Dominion, Uh. bk Newcastle
Jameo Nesmlth, Am. sli Newcastle
llulkanuili. llr. sh Nowoaatlo
Marlon l.lKhtboilv, llr, all. New castle, Unit
Quickstep. Am. bk, Tiiuoma
Kutlp I'llekltiger Am bk. .. . Taeoina
l'l'llailf-lplila- , ('ni. sp limnliui'K
4"imld Llewelljn, llr sp Hnmburn
Vrntiira. llr. bk Antwerp
Vol a, llr, sp London

Tho Minnesota Brand lodgo of Odd.
l'Mlows him voted to exclude diugglsts.

lima hotel Uetpeis '

(THE NEWS IN BRIEF
J

Hrmd rteta ar auiwfflng II TUlwran,
IVtt.. uHlta. l- -l IM, fTM thw
RrMNur tMTky. u

um 4 w..u, tkmoun JUlcan
aiauMtxHn, M ueftd.

iutin in Itiuia uaa dnlMt much damaya
In imIJmMIi.ii ulauut.

A JI4iiunr yHr,ina MtnMNH fW.W)
at a new lorn n..ie a.i- -

Aivai-ail"- , near oahMHtu. cl., In bdn
tfrrHrianl .y an inee.iaMr).

haruuvi Uumioii, a pioneer C'altfor-i.lan- ,

ia dead at Bacramitii.
Five mua wvra kiiHHlJby a dytiamltr

Kpii.aloti al rtiwalrtia, .Minn.
Ur. Nwiiim rittfQ e!l kiMivin In

Northt'rn Cnllfornlu. in (lend.
..iirKiurs linte looted MVeritl jHiat-ulllc-

In Northern Ciillfmnln.
Jninnlcii'H lliiuneeH are In it bad way,

ni.il J750.O00 hiiH been borrowed.
I'. P. lliiiitliiKliin Is imiv In iibsolut"

control of tho Soullicrn 'Pnclflo.
Hlr Wllllitin Voriion llarcourt denies

that ho lins retired from iiolltlcs.
Hubert KltzslmiiKiiiH luii a bad hand,

but wants to fret on nnother bittt.c.
John It. McLean Iki.m donated I2.,003

to tho Dsniocrntlc I'limpnlftn fund.
Thirty-on- e Japanese are ordered

from Port Towiieend, Wnsh.
Lom AnK'lc8 people lire ctittlnu; down

uriinKo tiees to hiivo ftlinlc;atUili fees.
Admlial Hewey snys he will not nc-ee-

tho loe presidential nonilnatlon.
Tod Slonti won the Gold Clip on n

hnitie onni'ilQliy Mis. Lnngtry, nt Ah-pu-

,
tKlshly men wore killed In an

In an Alberta, Canmlii, rnal
mine.

H. L. HaHkell, a German-America- n nt
Heilln. Iiuh disappeared, leaving Iuib
HabllllleH

Snm Flnley of Tucson, Arlnonn, has
boon aricsted fur complicity In Arizona

s.

3IIH8 Clcnevlevo llockor H.i( oaptiireu
tho woman'H coif championship of the
United States.

MaJ. Gen. OtlH as nUfn n big iu- -
ccptlon on his leturn to his hotnu In
llochester, N. .

Customs olllcers nt San rranclsco
have seized 2,000 Manlln clgais on board
tho transport Giant

Geo 11 Hull of 1'rescott, Ail7i)im, has
i m aped Indictment lit Piovldcnee, It I
on a chatgo of perjury

bi'von tnmmltlew nio leporteil In an
engagement betwien Ashnntlsand llrlt- -

ish ttuops in West Adieu
Italph JleieiiB, an Hngllsh glob"-trot-li- 'i,

was lleeeed by card gllurpci.s at
San Fi.inclscn out of $200.

Meinoilul tnblets hao been erected
to lUhtn Allen and .Samiiol Champlaln
at Tlcondiroga, New York.

Theie weio 150 appllcantH for clerk-tJilp- s
In the depai ttnont'i of tho San

Franclsio cltv government
t'yill .Mazuietto an ngud Stockton.

t al , man, died on meeting his son,
who had totuined after yearn.

A New toils policeman rpseued pe-ei- al

people from n tenement lliu In
which seveial lives were lost.

The will of Kato A Looinls, who left
an estate valued at $200,000. has been
piobated at Hedwood City, Cal

.Mis. Jessie riemont, widow of Gen
John V. Fiemont, BUffeied a fall .it
Los Angeles and bloke her hip

Peter W McGlade, the San Fmnclsco
olllclal found guilty of peijuiy, has ap-
plied for a new til.il of his case.

IMul Auboit, tho San Fianclbcau
whose illness was repotted In New
Yoik, lecoveied and Btnited home.

Major Louis Ij Seymnui, an American
Reiving with the Hiitlsh engineer corps
In South Africa, was killed by IIopih.

Andiew Malchofsky, a New Yoik o.
was can led 1.000 feet la the nil-- In the
lopes of a ba'loon nnd escaped tinhuit

Miss Helen Eaton, daughter of Mayor
Eaton of Los Angeles, ("al , was inar-lie- d

.secietly to Geotge Y Itldcnbatigh
Absessor II P D.tlton of Alninodu

county, California, has been tued by the
county foi $3,82". 15 poll tax (omnils-slnn-

The tianspott Hancock hns sailed
fiom Manila, bilnging a Imttallon of
time-explie- il men of the Eighteenth In-

fantry.
Dan Slinkey, notoiiotis In Sausatlto,

f'al , was lescued In the middle of San
Francisco bay after attempting to com-
mit suicide

Mrs. Marluli Woodwoith, an enn-ge-il- st

who once netted a sensation In
Callfoinln. Is nt her old tilckH in

Ind .
Attorney John M. Chretien,

of San Fianelseo Fomth of July
Committee, is accused of attempting
to sell police jobs

Angellne Abbott the woman who at-
tempted to ltlll Dew lit Clinton, mi actoi,
made a futile eftnrt to commit suicide
In a San Ftnnetseo prison.

The California delegates tn tho
convention ivceivod a bad

bumping, but were otherwise unlnjmod,
in a tallioad wietk at Chlongo.

The case against Mis, Nettle It. Cra-te- n

for alleged nttemptH at suboi nation
of perjury has been many times post-
poned on nccount of her Illness.

A'fenmlo deteettve Is alleged to have
been hired by Geoige Piillinnn, whose
affair with Mis. Louise Ileweis has
caused a llg scandal, for the purpose
of compromising Heweis, that Mis
Ileweis might secure a dloico andmany Pullman.

MOOKS "WANT UNCLE.

Thoy ABk for a Tribal Frotoctorato
by Amorica.

WASlll.NOTON. June 11 --The United
States will soon havo to make reply to
the question ns to whether or not It Is
willing to accept a prmectornto over u
part of Morocco. The negatlntlaun as
thoy may bo called have commenced at
the State Department. The Department
U veiy secretive about this mitter for
tho reason that tho acceptance by tho
Unltid States of a protectorate of anv
imrt of the Dominion of Morocco would

..V'l,.,'l,,0,."n,.':nll.y.,1, V.mnc0:

Moroeen enti In. .mir, ii by that poten- -
tato himself.

Tho Stato Department has bean asked
to Indicate In whnt manner the protecto- -
late cii bo made effective. Tha mnttcr
la now befoio Secretaty of Stato liny
but It will be some weeks befoio nn an-
swer will ba given

From wluit con be learned thro nro
(He or sli tribes of MolinnimeJana In
Morocco, who within n few months will
become absolutely Independent of tho
sultan uy an oiu constitution. For mnny 'v.nrs the tribes which oeiupy contiguous
territory have been rninK an annual ,

tribute of about JM.00.1 to tho government
of Morocco. The period within" which
this was to bo paid was to be terminated
b the freedom of the tribes from tho

of Mororeo. An n. t of the
tribes Is now In the United Siut.s. ami
he has communicated with the State

ni.ltlnir thiso facts olid nuking
that steps be taken to acunatnt tha.Mooi-Is- h

tubes with the probable nitlan or
the Unit. .1 States on a formal applica-
tion far an American protectorate

The ijtout Important of the reservations
u to the protuctorate U that the irltws
shall not bo lnterfenj w'th ns to their
religion and that their pohgnmoua prac-t- l

is nrd l.cry eMII not be abolished
Vhrro rtrn ti ) warrant for t'i

' IIMMM thai th VmH lota M

rJrit H. ,l!rf mi artuiinl lhtttl b Ilia Mart. It It
frthi If h.r, thai Wa ttapartiMMt

m n or t r... irinr i f i.
MHMtlll u h a pHilrt u.mlf It II h
Wi iy, -- iln... I.. w...il lit. piw-- r

! thi Mllrttnan
WOMllN nilPUMIitOANS.

limy nra Itront for MsKmi-- y tint!
Will Will VOles.

rllll.AUIul.I'lllA, June ic-a- ira. J. IBI -
Ltan Footer lias onn. d tho haadquartvra
of the National woman a ltwpuv.hian Aa- -

soclalion, of whluh she la prmldant. Two
or hr 'aaatetanta are brie and lh le- -
matnder of thf fifty will arrhe today.
Man handsomely gowned women liuva
visit. d the headipiHitera. They wer
much lnlerented nnd unthualastlc. All
were for McK Uley, but there was a great
dirferencn of opinion ns to who should be
Vice Pnslduit.

"Personally, I have no choice,"
Mrs. Foster 'I believe, with

Senator llanna and tin- - majority of tho
liinl. rs that a man should be selected
who suits nil of the party, who would
make an acceptable President If neces-
sary, and who can get totta. Niarly nil
of the ui. n mentioned so far can do tills '

Mrs. William S. Tailor, wife of the ex
Governor of Kentucky, has betn ilccted
Hii mmuinrr ui ieKnie inu coiivl.ii uu. bo Issued lo him, the said po-b-

whether Or not she will be admitted iinnori notice Is heiehy given Hint
to the floor, Dlik could not THITHSDAY. Julv 19th. 1900. at 10
pay. The onl wuinuii who Is sure of n
seat on the Moor Is Mrs William llenrj
Jcnes of Salt I.ui.. , who Is n legularly
elected d legate She will be here on
Monday Mm. Joins is the wife of a

n civil . i glneer and Is pnsl- -

dent of the Woman's Republican Club of
Salt Lake City.

Crokor Coming Homo.
LIVEltl'UOL, June lb". The Cunard

line steamer i.ucamn, which sans uuui
this poll todaj nas on i.er ptssengcr list
the name of Illihard CroKer

Y.
THItniTORY OF HAWAII,

TitEAsmtnirs oi'i'Mcn.
HONOLH1.U, June IS, 1900

Notice Is hereby given that nil the
piovislons of Chapter 55, Session Ltws
Of 1S7C, ns amended by Chapter 103 Ses- -

slon Laws of 1S92, lehating to Stump
Duties, remain in foice.

Adhislvc stamps may be obtained of
the Registrar of Public Accounts at tho
olllce of the Treasurer.

HENItY E. COOPER,
Trensurei.

21SC-J- uno GD73

TEUIHTOIIY OF HAWAII,
TREASURER'S OFFICE,
HONOLULU, June 15. 1900

Notice Is heieby given Hint applica-
tions foi all Licenses heretofore Issued
by the Minister of the Interior must
heieafter be made to the Treaburet,
and all papeis concerning corporations,
LOmpanlcs, partnerships, business con
ducted by mnrried women, newspapers

nil leglstiatlon of prints, labels and
tiade mniks heietofore filed with the
Minister of the Interior mubt hereafter
bo filed with the Tieasuiei.

The following Tnilff of Cliarges are
lieieby established:
For Administering nn Oath $ 1.00
For every Charter 10.00
for Amendment to Charter .. d.uu
Ccitiflcnto of DIslncorporutlon.... 10.00
Cettlficate of Articles of Assocla- -

tion 1.00
For cveiy copy of any documents, 50

cents per 100 words.
Hecoiding Ai tides of Association, CO

cents poi 100 words.
For Recording any Document, 50 cents

per 100 words.
HENRY E. COOPER,

;iSC-- 3t June 19, 22, 20. Ticasurer.

Notice "io . reditors.

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVING
been duly appointed Adminlstiatoi of
the Estate or D 11. Smith, late of IIo- -
nolllll TsL.n.l Tlnlm ,l..n'ii.iiil

Notice Is hereby given to all per--
sons to piesont theli claims against the
Estate of said I. U Smitli, deceased,
duly authenticate j, whether .seem id bj
mortgage or otbeiwlse, to tho unde-
signed at bis office on Meichant stuot,
Honolulu, Oaliu, within sK months
tioni the fate heieof or they will bj
foi ever baued

Anil nil poisons Indebted to said E- -
tute aie heieby iiiiuesled to make Im-

mediate payment to tlte undersign.
Dated Honolulu, June ii, 1900.

CECIL HROWN,
Administrator of tl e Estate of D 11

.Smith.
21SS June 20 July

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
FIRST CIRCUIT TERRITORY OF
HAWAII. IN- - PROBATE.

In tho matter of the Estate of J. C.
ltloidon of Honolulu, Onhu, de-
ceased, Intestate.

Petition having been filed by Mnr-glierlt- h

Rlordon, daughter of said
piaylng that Letters of Admln-Isthntlo- n

upon said Estate be 'issued
to L. II. Dee, notico Is hereby given
Hint Friday the 27th day of July A. D.
1900, nt 10 o'clock a. tn. In the Judiciary
llulldlug. Honolulu, is appointed tho
time nnd place for hearing said petl- -
fin... wtun mi,i i iwn n ,

temed mny appear and show cause. If
any thoy have, why said Petition should,t bo granted

Dated Honolulu, June 2flth, D.
1900.
Hy the Couit:

GEORGE LUCAS. Clotk.
218& Jun 2ii Jul

NOTICE.

THE UNDERSIGNED IIKREUY
gives notico that lm lias buep appointed
v'oiiinilssloiier of Deeds for the Stato,,r UnHfoinln. for tjio Hawaiian Is nils.

'fl Jiilv J--

Olaa Assessment Notico.

HY ORDER OF THE DIRECTORS,
notice Is hereby giv en Hint the 12th

of the Olan Sugar Co.'s
stock, of 10 pr cent or J2 per

share, has been levied, to bo due and
IMtynbte on tho 1st day of August, 1900,
penalty banting from September 1st,
Isno. und dellnquimt September 30th,
1900. JAS. D, CASTLE,

Treasurer Olni Huinir Company, Ltd.
Honolulu June 21, 1900.

65i821S7-Ju- ne

" A'

NOTiGE.

vo.. Uth.

Ill tfMwMora of .. ho- - cemptry
having AMHMd it. nquant all tn k

iu tratlon
Soinluri

nl

(

upon wMqIi 11m aaatMmant are n t
PM t Ittt tw.. tm, notice Ii harrtiy
(van Uiat ontaaa aarnr It' ptld on or

Imjuim tla Am ,.r i..i taia ii. r.iiinu-- .

,ng rt,., Wl ll Ur .uc,tlon
I !. w,. .- - n. (it i.
t Jaa. VVIUIama. . .ii.ii)
1 Jan. Wrilima, ;;;"Jan. Williams, :!'5
I Jaa. Willi i. a,
1 11. L Ilolsttln, "dm
' 11. L. Hn'alvln. ., rifO
1 II. L. llolsteltl, 9.00
J II. llolsteln, ... O.'O
J II. IHlsteln. ... 9,co

11. L. Holslcln " 9.00.
W. V, ItODENIlUItST,

2IS7-lm- o Treasurer.

IN THE CIItCUIT COIIHT. SHCOND
Circuit, Itepublic of Hawaii. In
Probate. In Chambers

In the Matter of tho Estate of Hollo T.
Wilbur, late of Kamalo, Moloknl,
deceased Intestate.

Petition having been filed by Itotnnd
'P Wlllion rtf llnun llniil ll,., nf ,ln.
censed, praying that letters of admlnls- -

,,'elook n. tn., In the Court House nt
Wnlluluij Maul, Is nppolnted the time
nnd place for henrlng slid petition,
when and where all psrsnns concerned
may appear and show cause. If any
they have, why said petition should not
be granted.

I Wnlluktl, Maul, Juno (1th, 1900.

"fsJf Courf- -

Clerk
21SI Jun 3t

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, FIRST
Circuit of the Hawaiian Islands. In
1 . abate.

In the matter of te Estate of Alexan-
der Chlslinlni, la.o of Honolulu, de-
ceased Intestate

Petition hating been filed by Mrs.
M iry K Chlsholm, widow of sild Intes-
tate, praying tint letters of administra-
tion upon sild estate be Issued to the
Hawaiian Trust and Investment Com
p y, L niltcd; No co Is hereby given
Hint FRIDAY, i..e Ctli day of July A D,
1900, nt 10 o'clock a ni , In tho Judlcl- -

" '," V """"""" """. l'
pointed tho tlmo and rlace for hearinp
said petition, when and where all per
sons concerned tiny apneir nnd show
ca ite, If unv they have, why said pe-
tition should not bo granted

Honolulu, Juno 1, 1000.
Hy tho Court:

J A. THOMPSON, Clerk.
21S2 Jun

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF FORE-
CLOSURE.

IN ACCORDANCE WITH THE PRO-tislo-

of a ccitaln mortjnge made by
P Kapu nml Esther Kami, his wife, to
J. W. Luning, Trustee for Abln, (Cli)
dated the 21st day of July, 1S99, nnd

"" 'iu 'vu'?' ' "'iicu, uai.

hereby given that tho mortgagee In-

tends to foreclose slid murtcago roi
condition brokan, t: The non
pavment of principal nnd intciest when
duo.

And notice Is bercbv nlso clvon that
after the evpliation of three consecti- -
tlve weeks fiom the date of this notice,
tho property conveved hy said mort- -
page will bo advertised foi tale at pub- -
lie auction, at tho manka entrance to
tho Judiciary Hulld ng (Alllolini Htle)
in Honolulu, Oaliu, 11 I, on Siturday,
tho 30th day of June. A. D 1900, at 12
o'clock noon of sild day

nrther pTtloulnrs can be hail or
William A. Henshall, Attnrnoy-at-La- w

or Will E. Fisher, Auctioneer, Hono-
lulu, II. I.

J. W LUNING, Trustee.
Mortgagee.

Dated Honolulu, H. I., Mny 28, A. D.
1900.

The premis i covered by the said
mortgage consist of' All the right, tltlo
and interest of Enid S Knpu, mortgng- -

' ?". hcing his one and undivided
Interest In and to all tint certain nnd
nnd nrcinlsci situated in tho III of Pu- -
ulena, Manoa, Oahu, Hawaiian Islands,
and contninlng three and acres,
and being the same premises described
In that certain deil recorded in the
Register Oillca, Oahu, In Libre 19S,
paces 23 ami 21, of Mamahann (w) to
said S Kami dated Mav 18 1S99.

21S2 Jun

--VWf2fe --Ji?

r?&z&&

ibi H'HiiNi- - no, 228
P' 0. BOX 322

Wrt4wiW5fc'';J

anufacturing

Cor.

WANTED.

ACWOO, MVUKWir' N Ilir.tJMAK
in atvrr aiatrm mi im Mn i nnd'

dny lo
nnawalf, Ml nplaifit it" Kiiri'i
hiialn. fiTirtm of ll i h III Ca

11
distrkt. J'laaaant work n ititt
I prraonl mniuyiui nt 1 II 1107

' Honolulu. CI I lm il

NOTICE TU CREDITORS.

THK UNHKItSKiNLH 11 WIN I

uten iitny niipuintpu noun srratur if
in estate oi inu into jonn wiuto i

o Honolulu, iBlnnd of Oaliu, dcceascti
ll0llC0 I8 hereby given to nil persons tol
l,ro3ont their claims ngnintt the cttauj
ul 'alii .luiiu v, winter, ucrcacuu, iuii i

ntitlicntlcatcd, whether oecurcd b
inortgage or otherwise, to tho under!
signed nt his olllce. Mo. 14 Knahumanut
street, In Honolulu, within six months
from tho date hereof, or they will be
forevor barred: nnd nil persons indebt-
ed to said catato are hereby requested
to mnku Immediate payment to tho un
dersigned.

Dated Honolulu, June 5, 1900.
I J. L. .MARX.

Administrator of tho Estate of John W.
Winter, deceased

2182 Jun Jul

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE TO
CREDITORS.

THE UNDERSIGNED, DULY Ap-
point, d na administrator of tho estate
of the late Captain Harry English, of
Honolulu, Oaliu, hereby gives notico to
a. persons having clams against said
0'into to present the stmo nt his office
in Judiciary Building, Honolulu, within
six nontli3 from date, or they will be
forever barro.. And nil persons lndebt"
ed to said estate aro requested to make
Immedlato settlement with the under-3igne- a.

Dated Honolulu. II I., June 1. 1900.
HENRY SMITH,

Administrator Estate Capt. Harry Eng-
lish.

2182 Jun Jul 3.

THE

Ml 1 li ll
HONOLULU.

AGENTS FOR THE

LancasliirB Insurance Comnany.

CAPITAL. 3.000.000.
Mid Up Capital and Funds, 1,G87,1G2.

Insurance effected against loss or
l a ma go by fire on buildings and con-cn- ts

of warehouses, ofllce and store
iremlses and private dwellings at mod-rat- e

rates.
Prompt and cqultablo settlement of

'osses.
Life business also transacted on fa-

vorable terms.

The, Haloise Fire Insnrancp Cnmuany
Capital Fs 10,000,000.00
i'lre Fund nnd Ho-s- ei

ve for Uncollect-
ed Premiums 23,923,134 16

Fs 33,923.134. 1G

Fire insurances effected as above at
the Lowest Rates.

niKVON-IlAMMVnUNGrC-

LIMITED

AGENTS FOR THE HAWAII H
...ISLANDS...

fi.. IN UK -- HUE
VSSTffl V M I'Ul'LTHY!

&9EgoS for mttcbiiig. J

PURE CRDD Fowls and Eggs for
sale nt all seasons from the following
varieties:

Eugilsh Grey Dorking, Black Min--
,,r., n.,rrert Pivmnmh Rocks, Llun
i.VKi,orn, Brown Leghorn, White Leg.
hnrn p:k, .Ducks and Dronzo Tur'
Keys

I am constantly in receipt or neitIImportations from the best knowni
strains.

Eggs properly packed and fowls well
crated.

Prices furnished on application.
WALTER C. WEEDON,

"nBttnwn Punahou Honolulu H. L

Harness Co.,
IMPORTERS AMD MANUFACTURERS

Fine Carriage and Buggy Harness.
Itugs. Lap Robes, Fly Nets, Humane and Rubber DIts, Fine
English Holly Whips. Ankle Room, Salt Sacks, Derby Ban-
dages, and a Large Variety of Race Bradoons. Also a Largo
Assortment of Slnglo and Double Harnesses, Halter Bridles,
Collurs, Hames, Traco Chains . j

Srri'-?fE3S- . fcZSAr-feKirv-
Stsla(ccrrIT - Jt?iri--..a'jKrEi-

PLOW AND TEAM HARNESS
Of all kinds on hand and made to older at short notice,

ALEX CHISHOLM, for twenty jeara associated with theJlnrntss Uut-ine- in the Islands, has charge of the Manufac-turing,
Isltnd Orders Receive, Prompt Attention.

King and Fort Sts.


